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READY FOR MOTHERS MARCH ON POMO: Mrs. Neil Stoddard, chairman of the Mothers March
on Polio in Woodbrldite proper, Is shown above with her committee. The "march" will be held next
Wednesday from 7 to 9 F. M., and Woodbrldfe residents are asked to leave their porch lights on.
Left to right, back row, Mm. Robert Fltzipatrt ck, Mrs. Frank Kussell, Mrs. Carl Carstensen, Mrs.
Joseph Caw, Mrs. Lester Stwkfl, Mrs. John Alrnani, Jr. Front row, Mrs. Stoddard, Mrs. Joseph
Wanluch, Mm. Prank Cnanyl, Mm. Joseph Ur. Not present when the picture was taken were Mrs.

Herbert Ruetsrh. Mrs. Leon Gcrity, Mrs. Stanley Zavorsky.

'All World's' Prayers Gave Hearing Tonight
Carkens Hope, Wife Writes.! On School Budget

1 ;.iv(, of Course, no pa- j WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Kurt Carlsen. Alwat Street, wife of the WOODBRIDQE — A large turn-
.,. ,uth those WhO Shrug skipper of the Ill-fated Flying Enterprise who It now captain of the:

•u-i-4 u 4 in-™ Flying Enterprise II, Is author of the-cover Ktory of thU month's issue u l C 1 ^ B

; :, .ponsiblllty by StrlKUlg Qf . .Ouldep0BUi" A monthly magazine of all fatths ol which Dr. Norman ron A v e n u e S*0 0 1 w n e n t h e 1 9 8 7

p.isi of wilting Violet and , Vincent Peale Is editor. 58 School Board budget will be

v thev couldn't do 'any- The maKazlne devotes Itself to men and women from every walk aired at public hearing at 8 o'clock
i o f t h e y

t!u: r: anyway. I can develop CAmt obstacles, rose above failures,;
nuii.kiaseof the screaming met sorrow, teamed to conquer i

t « iwV.OTi »h«u>!themselves and became more el-',nrrnues, too, wnen wese ( M t l y e ^ ^ ( h r o u g h d l r e a ftp. •

iaĉ ai"(Is with the convenient' plication of the reHifcws prlnolplw i
Hwimce say' that the 1 by which they live." j

in w paper should do lt all.' l n e d a y 8 flve yearg M 0 tn wnich
The newspaper is supposed her husband thrilled the world by;
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Hunt Starts
For 90 New
Teachers
Boylan to Comb College

Prospects to Meet '57
Staff Requirements '

WOODBRIDGE ~ With at least
90 new teachers needed by the
opening of the next school term
in September, the Board of Edu-
cation Monday authorized Super-
intendent of Schools Patrick W.
Boylan to "assign a member of
his staff to visit teacher Institu-
tions tn this state and ln Pennsyl-
vania to Interview prospective
teachers for 1957-58."

Due to the scarcity of teachers,
omrmmltles have been outbidding

each other to obtain the best In-
structors. As a result the poorer!
communities have not be able to
afford to hire the best. In some
Institutions visited, it Is under-
stood, that hardly any of the stu-
dents were even willing to accept
a Woodbrldge application as they
could get higher salaries elsewhere.

At Monday night's session Mr.
Boylan was also authorized to
start another section of kinder-
garten pupils in the gym of School
11, Woodbridge, and hire an addi-
tional teacher. The step is neces-
sary due to Increased enrollment.

A letter was-received from Rev.
John J. Griffin Assembly, Knights
of Columbus objecting to the fact
that this year the schools were
open on Columbus Day and will
remain open on Lincoln's and
Washington's Birthdays this year.
Mr. Boylan pointed out that the
calendar now in force was selected
by a majority vote of teachers.

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

In School Board Race

,;v. it has little for which 8 t a e r l c / Whlch means i n unity
111 bi a sounding board., there Is strength'

a am-sequence, the pub-i ^ ^ much aboui
makes no SOUhfj In Its OWn ! u n tn later that night after my
i .1] and the community friends had returned to their
'"'•'- d l u l v n e mma ' . homes. 1 was alone, and yet I WHS
Kiis. not alone. My friends weren't

* • • j with me; and yet I could feel their

i- i <-KV for the slackers ""H**1- T h c y h a d I e U ' a n d y e l
i i., duy lor w e sw.ner»,[j W M s t U | u n j w d w j t n u
MI. i,) clothe themselves in I took strength from them.
- i, he that vou can ' t ! "Almost immediately the feeling

1 •" l u l n a l " 0 U C W l * iof helplessness left me. There was
.:' iiy hall, and so why j something i could do for Kurt,;

V.I of those In politics, out there In the ftorm. I could WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Hugh' taxpayers.
• ,n >rp pn<r»m>d in some ! 8 U p p < f h l m o u t " T 1 m M m y B. Qulgley announced today pre-in are engaged m some \M t n fa w e r e gUpportlng»me. ' m

. -. .!• id loathsome )ntrlgue, J Special Prayer U Said

: Practically all the civic organl
| zatlons in the Township have des-
ignated representatives to attend
and ask questions, and undoubted-
ly mnnv clvlc-minded and inter-
ested citizens not connected with
any group will also attend.

The budget as It applies to the
local tax rate, amounts to $3,739,-
958. as compared with $3,179,272

; for the fiscal year 1956-1957, or an
| increase of $560,686.
; The budget was based on the
i prediction that the school popula-
| tlon will be 13,435 by the opening
| the next school year in Serj
ilt'U expected that W
: teachers will be heeded by that
! time, making a total of 507 teach-

11 Already'
In School
Board Race
4 Incumbents to Run a « |
Ticket; Others
To Join Field Tomornw

WOODBRIDdE — There
11 candidates In the field for
Board of Education election
press time — two for the ah
term of one year and nine for I
throe, full terms 6f three y
each. There are expectation* i
more will file before the. deadli
at 9 o'clock tonight, All tog«
18 petitions have been taken

Francis Wukovets, Avenel,
I run for reelection for the full ternl,J
as will Wlnfleld J. Finn and N«-^

I than Bernstein, Woodbridge, • "' "
were recently appointed to

; Board to nil the vacancies causal!
by the Tesignationa of AntttW-1

Aaroe and Edwin W. Caaey. Qtf* j
mine Marino, Iselln, who wsft
sworn ln as a member of the Boafd
Monday night, will run for the un-
cxplred term of Harold Van Ness'.

Mr. Marino's only opponent as
of this writing Is John R. Jewkw,'
r., of the Chain O'HUls develop- '

ment, Iselln. Messrs, Wukovets,
Finn, Bernstein and Marino are
expected to run as the so-called,
'board ticket."

Others who have filed or have'
announced to The Independent-
Leader that they -win deflntteijr

it

STEVEN E. OZL FREDERICK ,1. SIMONSEN

He also said there were two schools
of thought on the sub jec t ,
"whether or not the pupils would]
have a better understanding and I
observance of the days -Uncipv su-
pervision or by having the days
off," The boartl said it would con-
sider the Knights' request on fu-
ture calendars.

Alvarez Associates, an arcitec-
tural and engineering firm of Up-
per Montclair, asked for an Inter-
view in regard to future school

Wetterberg, Industrialist,
Dies; Funeral on Saturday
WOUU11K1DQE Funeral jervicea for Forriinanri Wetterb«rg

85, 128 Green Street, who died yesterday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a brief illness, will be held Saturday morning at
11 o'clock at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green Street. Rev.
William H. Schmaus, rector of Trinity Episcopal Church, will offi-
ciate. The body will be placed in the family mausoleum in the Alpine
Cemetery. Perth Amboy.

Mr. Wetterberg founded the
conitructlon. The communication N e w Jersey.Woodftoilshlng Com
was placed on file with a promise
O»t "we •wflJtrtc with them in
the near future."

Edmond T. Daugherty, physical
education teacher in the High

pany In 1907 and retired as head
•I ttw4lw»-hf W8«?«**«s a pio-
neer ln the manufacture of var-
nished cambric for electrical In-
sulation and was well known in

MRS. KURT CARLSEN

•5 Town Hall Annex
Plans are Mapped

The budget permits granting of
pay increases to school personnel
In keeping with cost of living
spiral.

Also taken Into consideration in
the budget were increased t'rans-
portation costs and the appoint-
ment of a maintenance crew.

Since tonight at 0 o'clock is the
deadline for filing petitions t y
candidates for the Boartl of Edu-
cation, ln all likelihood all the
candidates win be present to hear
any objections, if any,' from the

School, tendered his resignation: the industry.

'56 Hospital Care
C M. f l 1
IjCtS r CaR

limlnary survey* are now being j _ _, . „ . .
, . conducted for an addition or pas- j««« trip Projected

searching for some; T h a l n l g h t l b e g a n a speclal.*lble annex to the Municipal
a lmg victim or V1C-| •••Enlghed gor staerk,' I prayed.1*111'*""11- • nrBuminatv

1 ways lurking in tttt ''In unity there Is Stren«th,Kun.'( The mayor said preliminary,

to take a handful
• a passing black bag.

• • *
mt believe this is al«
<>r necessarily, true.'I,

believe that there
' those In public life
in abdicated to serving,

weaknesses, to

myself In the storm,
with Kurt, and I prayed that I
could lend him my strength. I
felt myself with, giving him en-
couragement as he had to make
hi* decisions, and I had the strong
feeling he was being helped by my
prednce, 3,000 mlle« away."

M{s. Carlsen In the article re-
ktes that after the welcope home
In Woodbrldge and after the ex-

(Continued on Page Six)
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For Cub Pack No. 133
WOOPBRk>GE-Cub Pack 133,

Ques are Scanty
In Swift Robbery

with the engineer make him i sponsored by the Men's Brother-
"lean toward* the construction of j hood of the First Prfcbyterian
a separate building." j Church met Tuesday in the?

I am afraid an addition to t h e ' « rooms Leonard Uoyd
present bulldtaf will be loo costly

th t t i of th

Cubmaster, presided.
Opening ceremonies were con-j i »k> oAmtxiintinn nf thf ujJeuiiiB ceremonies were con-

^ l S J S S T i a O f l « . "«« by Cub Scouts oroen ,,

BRIDGE — Detectives
and Edward

building which op«ni
It would be almost impossible to
match the brick and U would look
like a hodgepodge."

•the mayor said hej: believes the
construction of an annex will
"cost between $155,000 to $175,-
000."

He stated there In a great need
to place the Tan Collector's office
and the TaxA/seswr's office on
one floor, and "Judging from the
volume of wprk ln both offices
they need a whole floor."

The Police Department is aUo
cramped for space, with the rec-
ord clerk, the deputy chief, tiuj

'•'in

Illliv

nrently have been
-', hfi-e some slight eyl-
>.'i interept' in the

> which are important
l'oi tunately, *e have.

infused with a
l»nt and determination

•iiy of our new resl-
HIIU they ire ihaming
•tuking & |QO4 healthy
t some of our archaic

startling us with
we see.

Hits

lok

WOODI
Anthony
Peeney have been
Interviewing persons .»......-. "•.••: d t M n d J u v e i l J i e m

tihe layout at the Swift and Com- «f ( C o n t i n u e ( l o n r w ( i S U ,
pany toe cream plant, near the _,
Perth An»boy line In a effort to1 '
trace those involved ln a holdup
earta Monday which netted ap-
proximately $1,700 in cash and
$600 In checks. Admittedly, they
wve only scanty clues to follow.

Allen Trot, night engineer at
the plant, was the victim of .the
holdup and his story to Detective
Feeney was as follows:

At 130 A. M, the night bfcU
rang and he went to answer i t
The door has a pane of frosted
glass and he could not see who it

tot superintendent, of the
Believing it was his iu-
he opened the door and

staring at a thin
a revolver pointed

at hto stomach. (f
Trot iaW he waa warded «
.V..J -If An a* ±t was told.

Mrs. B. Johnson, Den Mother.
Saturday the Pack will have a

bus trip to the Big Top, Independ-
ence Hall and the Franklin Insti-
tute, in Philadelphia, Pa. All Cub
Scouts and Den Mothers attend-
ing will gather ln front of the
Church at 8:45 A.M. In full uni-
form.

ANNUAL MEETING
WOODBR^DQE - The annua

meeting of the United church-
women of Woodbridge, will be held
Monday at 1:30 P.M., at the home
of Mrs. Albert R. BQrgen, 167 Main
Street. Election of officers will be

"held and yearly reports heard

Y

(Continued on Page Six) He is survived by a son, Harold
E., Marlboro, who Is now president
of the New Jersey Woodfinishtog
Company. He was the husbarjd of
the late Anna Olaen Wetterberg.

Born in Copenhagen, Denmark
Mr. Wetterberg was a resident bf

PERTH AMBOY -^ A record
total of 18,298 patients, including
8,064 from Woodbridge Township
residents, was admitted to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
during 1956, A. W. Eckert, director
of the hospital, announced today.
TW* total represents 10.7%, or
1,707 more hospital admissions
than in 1955.

The hospital was taxed to ca-
pacity during the entire year, with
beds ln the corridors most of
the time. In the 12-month period,
there were 15,774 adult admis-
sions, and 2,524 babies born at
the ^hospital, with the average
dairy admission rate at 50.1.

Of the 5,064 township residents
admitted to the hospital, 1,434
patients were from Fords; 1.329
patients from Woodbrldge; 746
patients from Ifielin; 547 from Av-
enel; 275 from Hopelawn; 239
from Port Reading; 226 from Co-
lonia; 177 from Sewaren, and 91
patients from Keasbey.

The highest total of admissions
from other surrounding areas in-
kluded 6,631 resident of Perth
Amboy.; 1,280 of Metuchen. and
1,667 residents of Carteret.

The following munljclpalitles
were represented ln the yearly

Woodbridge Sales
Days Huge Success

WOODBRIDOI! — Hy Levy of
Modern Men's Shop, chairman of
last week's Woodbrldge Sales Days
promotion, announced today that
the event was the most successful
ever conducted by the association.

Participating merchants report-
ed advertised1 specials were almost
all sold out the first day of the

WooWldge for the past 25 years.
He was a member of. Prudence
l*age\204, F , and A. M., Perth
Afnboy!, 32nd Degwe Mason, Scot-
tish Rite, Valley of Trenton, Mem

candidates are Frederick J. Si- *
monsen, Sewaren, a member of an J
old Township family, Steven E. j
Ozl, Avenel; Charles McManus,
Jr., Iselln; Ronald J. Bertolaml, .
Port Reading; Thorvald O'Neil, :
Colon la; and Charles W. Baraleckl, '
Fords.

Mr. Simonsen, son of the late
Police Sergeant Rudolph Simon-
sen, Is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and played football
from 1938 to 1937. He then at-
tended Admiral Farragut Academy
on an athletic scholarship and
ater attended Vlllanova Unlvei-
slty also on a scholarship. He com-
pleted his studies at Rutgers Uni-
versity. |

Served tn Navy
Mr. Simonsen served in the

Navy during World. War II in both
the ntf Pacific theai<
He was bdrn in Sewaren and still
resides there at 471 West Avenue
with his wife, two children and
widowed mother. His father
served on the Woodbridge Police
Department for 30 years and his
uncle, Andrew Simonsen, is still
with the force today serving as
desk servant. Mr. Simonsen u> a
vestryman Of St. John's Episcopal
Church, Sewaren, He is employed
by the Ford Motor Company in i
supei-visdfy capacity.

Mr. Ozl, a resident of Avenel for
17 years, Is married and is the
father ot two children. They re-
side at 540 Woodbridge Avenue.
He is a Veteran _of World War II
ind served overseas with the 101st

sale.
The hundreds of shoppers who

took advantage of the sensational
bargains'offered," Mr. Levy said/
"are convinced, more than ever that
the Woodbridge Businessmen's As-
sociation appreciates their patron-
age throughout the year. More and
more shoppers from the outlying
areas are learning that they save
time and money when they shop in
Woodbridge.

"In keeping with their policy of
making every convenience availa-
ble to shoppers, Chrlstensen's De-
partment $tore and Publlx Phar-
macy recently opened new park-
ing lots at the rear of their stores.
So1 why not shop the local stores
first? We will attest to the quality

FEDINAND WETTERBURG

ber of Shrine, Salaam Temple,
Newark, a n d the American-
Scandinavian Foundation.

He formerly was a member of
the Bpai'd of Directors of the First
Bank and Trust Company, Perth
Amboy.

statistic*: Madison Township, 6731 and selection, available on Main
(Continued on Page Six) Street) Woodbridge,

J|

year, thta int«c«|t loj^
a tun half-million dpi
from (he mm

"•* TiTTi.i_.,»rf An Pan BiJ

School II *4dlU»riim WM 0 M of Eftiieatltm candidate* an (vfcit
fr,, beliji; John R. Jewket.- I
t, Woodbridie; Carmine A,

Story us Page ). i

Avenel Aid Squad
Installs Officers

WOODBRIDOE — The annua
installation dinner of the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid Squad was held
Saturday at the Squad headquar-
ters, 105 Avenel Street. Former
Mayor August P. Greiner served
as master of pereuionied and Mayor
Hugli B. Quiglev served as install-
ing officer.

Officers Inducted were; Presi-
dent, Floyd Owens; vice president,
George Watson; treasure!:, James
McHugh, r e c o r d i n g secretary,
Stanley Chapman; financial sec-
retary, Frank
Paul Zellner;

Cenegy;
captain,

trustee,
Robert

StSnowfield; first lieutenant, Ste-
phen Bumback; second lieutenant,
Vernon Johnson; third lieutenant,
Paul Zellner.

S t a n d i n g committees were
named is follows: House, George
Evans, Stanley Chapman; house,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Evans, Mr.
McHugh, Mr. ZeUner, William Sel-
by; publicity, William Rellly; en-
tm'tulnment, Frank Meszaros and
Mr. Cenegy; athletics, Mr. Snow-
tleid, M»'- Johnson.

OPEN MEETING ,
wqODBi\nXJE - The annual

open meeting of the Woman's
Gujld of Perth, Araboy ,Oene/'al
Hoapttal will be held at the Nuvsu*
Building "at the hospital January
28 at l;30 PJH, Members of the
Woodbridge Branch are urged to
attend.

(Continued on Page Six)

Candidates State
Stand on Schools

WOOD^RUDQE—Three Town-
ship men, who announced tlas
morning they will be candidates
for the Board of Education re-
leased statements to The Indepen-
dent-Leader.

Frederick J. Simonsen, Sewaien,
who told the Independent-Leadei
that "should there be a lack of
enthusiasm for my fight for better
schools I will withdraw my candi-
dacy leaving the future of our
children to continued bioken
promises," issued this statement
as follow 'The recent Giamt
Jury -presentment against the
Board Of Education, coupled with
the vieW of the late Superinten-
dent of Schools, Victor C. Nickjaa
that WOodbridgt school conditions
are the worst in the state,
prompted me in a most compel'
ling manner to cancel my plans
for moving from my lite-time
home: in Woodbrldge Township/,*!
My e$ily memories of ow onoe» .\
competent school system and of It.-!
my many wonderful friends J in ^*|
town convince me that lt was tpe w
to take the bull by the horrrtl in ';*&
the simple endeavor of maKjng,?]
things right in the foundation of •'>!:
our American heritage, the school
system of Woodbridge Township,

"As Originally conceived,
Board o( Education was once a.
non-political, non-partisan
Today it is influenced, by machine

tlciMVB. I ask all residents,
and new alike: is It not time
put Wide personal and politic
quest!'so that all of us v
jointly return dignity to
practices of the JJoard of:
tlon and adequacy to the
facilltlsa our children so de
ately n«d?

'If rtiptfid, I pledge to work;
reasonable^
" ' school-consU'U

work to
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Party for MIM C»p)k
Miss Patricia Caplk. daughter

Street, was feted at a "8weet Six-
teen" party given by Mr. and Mr*.

bouse and 60 guests were ln at-
tendance from WoodbrMge, Ford*,
Iselin. Sewaren, Linden, (Newark,
Union, and Port Readme. The
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
John Caplk. Mr. and Mrs. Mlnuccl
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nawrockl.

Engagement Announced
The engagement of Mis* Orace

Feletfa Dapollto, duifliter of Mrs.

Subject of Talk
FORDS Mwiing In the library

! Friday. ( h e Adult Discussion
Group thoroughly explored the

'subject of "fluorldatlon." Special
i guest Dr William Baron assumed
: the role of advisor, giving scien-
. tific data resulting from the study
! and research work of authorlta-
! tlve bodies such M tht American
; Denial Association.
| Explaining that "fliiorldatlon is j
the adjustment of the fluoride j
content ln a public water lujjply j
up to a desirable level for the pre-j
vention of dental <J#cay," Dr. j
Baron pointed out that "for gen- j
eratlons. millions of people hive
been drinking water that natur-1
ally contain* fluoride; therefore,!
fluoridfltlon adds nothing that has
not been In many water supplies
for centuries." He added that
some water supplies have too lit-
tle, some too much, and others
Just the right amount.

I Questioned M to method of pro-
cedure. Dr. Barori stated that the

! American, Water Works Associa-

Boy Scouts B
Project* for Montn

! Lire VYM Outline

WOODBRIDOE - Several pwi-
cts were "•••""<"! by the

LIQUOR DEALERS AT ANNUAL DINNER: Above are mrmbtTs and nests of the Woodbridjc Tovnwhlp Liqunr Dftiers. Inc., at tn«
head table at the annual dinner Monday at The Pines. Left to ri'ht are Chief John R. E*an. John Klsh. A. H. Gelttleler, M»yor
Hurt B- Quljley. John McOowan. EUiabelh Eastmond. Doris Bertler, Charlotte O'Nell, Alpt Brrrier. Antonl Fktulakl, Frank Su-

perior. F.liiabeth D'Aujustlne, Maiha Stanick and Mrs. A. Markow.

first was the "Peanuts for Polio, commitbee of the RaVitmi t ,
Drive' whlhc fitnrted last 8atui- ^ ^ scouts of Amen „
day nnrt Is proving success ^ ^ ^ ^ February 16 for the hi,,
t o i U c n S l To"children. Febru-,of the annual finance f„,,;,,
. « B from 2 to 4 P.M., at t h e ; w mtt lntaln and eitehd u,,. ,.
Barron Avenue School. A square | o f the Boy Scout* of A,,,,,
dance has been planed for M>ru-1 ta ltt mny branches th,
J y M Ir"hrrtrth Amboy YMCA | h f R B r l tan Council Area,
from 8 to 11 P.M. RtlrHhiwnts O n Sf t turday, February 9 ,

'< will be served. : gcouts, and Explorers will (|.
to flil homes the door kiwi) i,;u
envelopes and the adult friri,,!
scouting will pick up em,.,,
op February 18, this effort i
inn made to supplement u,,
celpts from the Rarltan Bay c
munlty ChMt.

Previous to February <»
i to the M a r c h e r ! » » « » ' •>••"•-_ s d v a n c e a n d «pectal gift <m:
| .ln|of UieWonwnJCiuDoi Avr ^ ^ worfclng to ^

juil at the "r«t *M 8 j n » ^ » ^ j . , n 4 r t of the needed f,,
ing, with Mrs

Clubwomen Give
To Polio Drive

Officers Inducted
At Guild Dinner

and the late Mr. Dapollto. to
Peter Yuhas. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Yuhas, 819 Bond Street,
Elizabeth, has been announced by
hej mother.

procedure for fluorldatlon ls no
more Involved than that for other
chemicals routinely added to
water for purification. Further,
he said, there will be no effect on

Miss Dapolito ls a graduate of, taste:odor, color, hardness, or use
Middlesex County Girls' Voca- of fluoridated water for any do-

|mestic or industrial purpose. The
amount of fluorine In a glass of
fluoridated water is equivalent to

tional High School and Ls em-
ployed by the Morey La Rue Laun-
dry. Elizabeth. Her fiance was
graduated from Blythe Township about 1/250 of a drop and de-
High School, Cumbola, Pa., and is s t a b l e only by delicate chemical
employed by the Food Pair Storea,
Linden.

Auxiliary Activities
A regular meeting of the Indies

y
B a r o n informed the

Auxiliary of Port Reading Fire
Company was held in the fire-

presiding. Committees were named
as follows: Good cheer, Mrs. Jo-
seph Covlno; publicity, Mrs. Sabby

tests, Dr.
group.

Lafayette W. Livingston, presi-
dent of the Fords Lions Club, re-
marked the New Jersey State De-
partment of Health has endorsed
fluorldalion
from a letter written by Earl O.
Ludlam, DD.8., Chief of the Bu-

»»!>,.»!„,,. r>Li\ T W . « I y , T» r e a u °f Dental Health, which
K S^iJS? S S S S ^ i ^ ; * « : ^he study of toxlclty h«seph Nevis; hospitality, Mrs.

Prank Barbato; assistant hos-
pitality, Mrs. 8alvatore Martlno;
program, Mrs. Carmen D'AIesslo;
custodian, Mrs. Michael Sasso;
chaplain, Rev. Stanislaus Mtlos;
assistant chaplain, Mrs. Armando

, Simeone.
Tentative plans wtrt mod* for

a card party in March with Mrs.
Michael Solecki as chairman.

A Mothers' Day Dance cake sale

been given strict attention and
nowherl have we ever-found any
record of fluorine harming an or-
gan or the bones of the human
body."

Mr. Livingston alsc read a por-
tion of Dr. Ludlam\ letter that
mentioned the teeth of children
living in natural fluoride areas ln
Salem and Gloucester Counties
are 65 per cent better than toA Mothers Day Dance cake sale

will be held Saturday, May 11,1 non-fluoride areas,
with Mrs. Carmen D'Allesslo as In answer to a question as to
chairman at Victor's Market and! the cost Involved, Dr. Baron stated
Mrs. Oaetano Russo and Mrs. Al-! thnt while this varies in different
fred Cavallero as eo-chalrmen at cities, the average cost of a single
Louis Martino's store. ! dental filling will pay for fluoride

Standing chairmen were also for one person for about |hlrty
appointed for the year as follows:' years. '
Annual Communion breakfast, \
April 14, Mrs. Patsy LaRusso: i Catherine Zullo; special project,
taster social, Mr«. g tme' Lazar; | Mrs. Sabby Martino; social, Mrs.

.Memorial Day social, Mrs. Daniel; John Kalina; cards, Mrs. Joseph
Minucci; banner carrier, Mrs. Mi- Rizzo; card parties, Mrs. Solecki
chael Solecki; fire prevention din-! and Mrs. Leo Ciuffreda; lnstalla-
ner, Mrs. Michael Sasso; Hal- j tlon dinner, Mrs. Frank Pastor.
loween social, Mrs. John Surlck; • Dark-horse prize winner for the
Christmas social, Mrs. Peter Dos- evening was Mrs. Lbmbardi, Social
sena; captains of the Emergency winner was Mrs. Frank Barbato.
Squad Drive, Mrs. Michael Solecki, Mrs. Frank Pastor was welcomed
Mrs. R^naldo Lombard! and Mrs. back as a member.

WOODBRIDOE — The annual
Installation dinner of the White
Church Guild of the First Presby-

Church was held Monday
night in Fellowship Hall, the
name given to the new Sunday
School building by the Board of
Elders.

Rev. Earl H. Devanny installed
the officers and Mrs. J. Ira Mc-
Cabe served as toastmaster. The
tout to the outgoing vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Weldott Stenzel, was
given by Mrs. Leroy Bowen.
Toasts to the new officers were
given as follows: To Mrs. Vic-
tor Thompson, president, by Mrs.
Edward Simonsen; to Mrs. Ed-
ward Killmer, vice-president, by

|Miss Emily Lee;, to Mrs. John
Molnar, secretary, by Mrs. Leon-
ard Lloyd; to Mrs. Wesley Heisel-
berg, treasurer ,by Miss Evelyn
Baldwin; to Mis. Earl H. Devanny,
counselor by Mrs. Andrew Lockie.

Mrs. Thompson announced that
Mrs. William B. Gardner will serve
as program chairman, and Mrs.
Edward Killmer, chairman of
ways and means.

Mrs. Joseph Husk was chair-
man of the dinner committee
assisted by Mrs, Paul Kindscher.
Mrs. John Eppenstelner arranged
the program and Mrs. Leroy Bow-
en and Mrs. Charles Anness were
ln charge of the games.

League of Women

To Hear Mrs. NetmMn

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Richard
Newman, active for many years
in the League of Women Voters,
will speak at the general member'
ship meeting of the Woodbridge
League January 30 at 8:30 P.M.. at
the Municipal Building.

Mrs. Newman, who is a member
of the Board of Directors of the
State League and chairman of the
national committee on continuing
responsibilities of the league, will
discuss the Middle East crisis. The
meeting will mark the first anni-
versary of the local unit.

PURCHASE HOME
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick G. Silva have purchased
from Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cox
a ranch type home at 81 Grand
Avenue, Iselin. Mr. SUva is em-
ployed as a chemical operator for
Boyle - Midway, Inc., Cranlord.
There are three children in the
Silva family. Joseph A. Menzione
of the law firm of Frederick M.
Adams, was attorney for the pur-
chasers.

OBITUARIES

You get the

Biggest 399

Suit Value

MRS. ANNA URBAN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

! ices for Mrs. Anna Urban, 89 Ful
ton Street, were held yesterday at
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church
with Rev. Vincent Lenyi as cele-
brant of the mass. Burial was ln
St. James' Cemetery with Rev.
Lenyi and Rev. Ladislaus Farvasly
officiating.

Pallbearers were James Buch
any, John Varshany, Evans Sny-
der, Lawrence Micnalski, John Al
masi, Jr., and Prank Llptak.

ARTHUR J. SCOTT
OOLONIA — Arthur J. Scott,

71 Endfield, died suddenly Tues-
day at Alexian"Brothers Hospital
He is survived by his widow, Mar-
garet; two daughters, June and
Barbara, his mother, Mrs. Alice
Scott; two sisters, Anna and Wini-
fred and a brother, George. Fu-
neral services will be held this 1
morning at 11 o'clock from the!
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge. Buri-
al will be In the Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

LIST OF WORKERS
ISELIN — A revised list of

workers for the campaign for
funds to be conducted by the
Iselin First Aid Squad was an-
nounced today as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Murphy, 23
Mason Street, Menlo Park Ter-
race; Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mc-
Mahon, 92 Harrison Street; Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kravlta, 1072
Woodruff Street; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Garbo, 23 Forrest Street;

Jrwith Congregation
To Hear Lyric Soprano Hew"YoriTwlth Mrs.

J C l o o n e y as chairman. Mrs. Oall-

"n&nc« effort, anm

WOODBRIDGE — A Joint meet-
ng of the Sisterhood and men's '

In the Northeast Districtn
suTand Mrs' 'DrnMLwy "reported cna lrmen are as follows:

R t t i o n projectommercial Stanley Zi
I.

onu'rAiialre'Restoratlorl project.! commercial, Stanley
An invitation was accepted to house to house, Arthur Can

unit of Congregation Adath Israel a t t e n d t n e J i m l o r women's Club; Colon |a, general chairman
will be held tonight at4*15 o'clock >meeting February 12 at *hlc l ) Wllck; Avenel, general chm: ^
In the Woodbridge Jewish Com-1Louis Rosenblum will speak o n - E l m e r D r a R O s : Carteret,

Mental Health." ! chairman, Walter
M « William Kutmlak read w\.. . . . .

on the life-of artist. Paul

munity Center.
Highlight of the evening «ill be

i a musical program featuring Miss i j^anne." Mrs. FVedrick HydP.
Irene Heskes. singer-pianist. American Home chairman, gave a

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr. and
Mrs> William Elsey, 473 Wood-
brldfe Avenue, Avenel, announce

Miss Heskes is an outstanding | brief talk on "Herbs." Art chair-
interpreter of Jewish music. She maa Mrs. Charles Mffler. J

, i m charge of the program loi me
possesses a lovely lyric soprano j n w t m e e t l n g February 6. She will
voice She has a Bachelor of Art* ; introduce guest speaker. Emy
degree in music from New York Yeckel, children's art instructor at
University and was awarded t V : the Rahway Art Center. Members
WllUam Mason FeUowship for';™ «£J r S a S t o S g

„ H o s t e s s e s for the evening were
Music She"slngsweeklyover ra- Mrs. Thomas Marfcous and Mrs.
dio station WEVD. Stephen Markulin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jewkes, "213
Elizabeth Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
John Cwiekalo, 1429 Oak Tree
Road; Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Berry, j ParocllUll PTA to Hold
168 Ebnhurst Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Derechln, 38 Melvin
Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. J. B,
Schmitt, 106 Rldeley Avenue, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Strasser, 100
Elmerhurst Avenue, Dr. and Mrs.
Sidney Goff, 51 Homes Park Ave-
nue.

graduate study in music at Colum-1 c l e g n w n l t e materials for cancer
bla University. She has also j dressings.

the encasement of their daugh- j studied at the Julllard School of
ter, Carol, to Fred Bretsau, son '•••--•- "•-- -•-' —>•<-. —•— —
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bressau,
61 George Street, Sewaren.

Mlis Elsey is attending Wood-
bridge High School. Her dance,
a tradnate of Woodbridge High
School la*i ; . » , <2 now serving

in the Air Force.

WANTS RIDE
to ISELIN STAIN

From

Shorecrest Development
FORDS

l.M) TRAIN
1 Will Pool Curs I

Call LI-9-3772

NEW DIVISIONS
The Army has announced plans

for infantry divisions made up of
five combat units and geared to
fight atomic, as well as conven-
tional warfare,.to replace bulkier,
three-regiment divisions. Armored
divisions also are to be modernized,
but the changes in them at this
time will be comparatively minor.

Avenel Personals
—Frank Romanoski of Ply-

mouth, Pa., was a week-end guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sobieski,
366 Avenel Street. The Sobleskis
and Mr. Romanoski attended the
wedding of the later's son, Leo-
nard Romanoski in Clifton, Satur-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Sobieski are
former residents of Plymouth.

—At the last meeting of the
Democratic and Civic Club of East
Avenel the membership decided i
to hold future meetings at the |
Avenel and Colonia First Aid!
Squad Building. The club will
meet on the first Monday of
the month as usual.

Penny Sale Tonight
FORDS •*- A penny sals, spon-

sored by the PTA of Our Lady of
Peace School will be held tonight
In the cafeteria. Mothers of chil-
dren in Kindergarten through
third grade will be In charge.

Tomorrow is a school holiday.
Anyone interest*! In taking part

in the minstrel show scl*eduled for
the spring, either as chorus partici- j
pant or as a specialty, should meet |
ln the school cafeteria Sunday, 3
PM. at which time further plans
will be announced.

The Junior Holy Society is spon-
soring a movie, "The Robe," Janu-;
ary 30 at the Fords Playhouse.
Tickets are available from mem-
bers and at the school.

Men Interested in helping with
the Boy Scouts will please meet in
the school hall tomorrow at 7 ̂  M

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HALLMARK V A L E N T I N E CARDS

Use Our New Parking Lot at Rear
Entrance to Our Store

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glamorous car in a generation

BUY
OR

RENT
EASTERN

Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

• • 1

BUY
NOW and

These suits, on sale RIGHT NOW, are fine all-wool,
hard-finished worsteds that give long, care-free wear.
Also some smart Ivy style flannels in newest models.

Truly great values in regulars (36 to 44) shorts,
longs and some stouts to 48.

Were $55 to $65

I
NOW •39-

Free Cuff Alterations — Come In,
Bajr, 8»TC Real Money!

USE YOUR HANDI-CHABOE
NO EXTRA COST

Free Customer Pafkmf—
Entrance on King stoat

mwm> MM \

L.BMGS & SONS
7 4MNf

urn

MtoriSNwdNfcr
* piRTi AMMr.R.4

p. M. rui

Save 28 5 0 »
CUSTOM-MADE

Slipcovers
3 Pieces-Sofa and 2 Chairs

69Regular
$98 Value _

Complete!
Choose From Hundreds of l ively Fabric*

• CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS •

SERMAYAN'S
-UPHOLSTERY S H O P S -

No. 5 Filth Avenue, Avenel
Phone WO-t-1217

1509 Irving Street, Rthway

Jjookliowlitfle it costs to own the worlds most modem motorcar
If Jtt Jure (uttered thf m t of •
Ckyikr to k out ol your reach, you
owe it U j«Ot poekctbook to itop ia
aid iMuira about tbe new Cbyilw
WkMfaorilhMtntMl above

all of Chrytler'i triumphini new 1957
aoUcremeau . . . the new 'IWon-Aif<•
Wi|»niiotl thtl tliniiri»te» rock tu l rolJ
. . . new TorqueFtiu truuaiia^oa . . . a
I S S h o m l V S

Ben it a ear which h betoty; fcrtwi
and «m>it«erinf quality bai alwiyi
Urn tmpnti wUi the BUM expouif •
•at* auaVi Yrt it k pried right anaek
Kith the mwttum-Briot ear*.

ISShompowi
Toul-Cootact

pi,
many othera.

____jr,U»,tluttbi»Uafla>r7ila
...faJlibeo«ui<bandia.Ubrkp70u

y
When you «ompwe the* pace-Mtting
advanoet with what the three other
major can la hi price daw offer you foe
the M A S noney . . . we think you'll be
aitkfied with nothing |<» thin the wmt
gtamoroui car m a geneniion. Cont in
aoonaaddrhe,itl

Chrytltr Windsor

MrfhotMlfc
«»• modkmipr lc*f

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
WO 8-1661

'611 Amboy Avenue
^ WOODBRIDGE

*" t ! ' '..
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||S Class of'37
'|() Hold Reunion

. I, Thr Reunion
',';•<• Class of 1931
,;,.|inol met at the
A|U, orenda Ma-

, and fur-
,.„ ihe 2ft-year re-

dance Saturday,
•„„)„ country Club.
(nu'siioiinalres have
,,, ilie members of
,,. addresses were

p.,. questionnaires
,-',',,.(1 by February 1
Drill Randolph, 104
.,,. Woodbrldge. If
, iijiss have not re-

ihry »rr ursed to
Field. 131

Clubwomen Hear
Talk on frauds'

[iti/nis

,,ni wrre: Mr. and
I, Aqir.l'i, Mrs. Ellen
, MIS Ann Parsons
. (ii-i'incr and Daniel
„ M committee mect-
|.-,.|iiii(iry 13, a t » t h e

Ku'lri.

Council
sponsor Forum

iK -The Citizen*
nMiilon will hold
iliel;itos" night next
r Municipal Build-

M
r;ns. nil candidates
l m present their
iin- election to the
,,ti(»n. which takes
in The meeting Is

und affords the
Township an oppor-
• :::r candldatea and

MIS to questions on

,:i,

CONGRATUl.ATIONS: Col. Walter W. Cerken, commanding of-
ficer ftt Rarltan Arsenal, coniratulaten William V. Wlllmnt, Ave-
nel, an employ*? of tht ordnance depot, as he Is about to submit
hi* 100th sunmtlon form In th« htfppcr. Mr. Willmot has re-

ceived over $200 for adopted

Avenelite Establishes New
Record at Raritan Arsenal

RARITAN ARSENAL — A new
record was established this week
under the Incentive Awards Pro-

under the sun," as wise old Solo-
mon once lamented, there are
plenty of fresh approaches to old

gram at Rarltan Arsenal by Wll-1 problems that are just as valuable.
Ham Willmot, 412 Belgrade Ave-
nue, Avenel, when he submitted his
100th suggestion to mark an all
time high for employee participa-
tion in the program.

Mr. Wltlmot. an employee of the
Maintenance Operational Proce-
dure! Shop recalling the submis-
lion of his first suggestion related:

! r;.

"During lunch period one day, I
got to thinking about my morn-
Ing's work, but especially how to
Improve the lock nut of the sole-
noid which Is used in firing the

always aroused Browning aircraft machine gun.
in the past 11 made a few preliminary sketches,

is cordially In- outlined the Idea In general and
nnd to become I dropped it In the suggestion box.
on the quallfi- j hext thing I knew, the suggestion

—•»•<-••• was adopted and I recetved a cash
award, and was I happy."

TJils was the beginning of a raft
of suegestlons which all told have
netted Mr. Willmot welt over $200
for his adopted suggestions.

Bill's alert thinking proves that

Mr. Willmot is an army veteran
of World War II and he is an ac-
tive member in the New Jersey Na-
tional Guard and holds the rank
of 1st Lt, He to a member of the
National Rifle Asociation, Associa-
tion of Pistol and Rifle Club, and
the American Radio Relay League
(holds Amateur Radio Operation
and Station License).

• inn!
• v.mnas candidates.

\nw
:MlX;K - Youih Sun-

i. iivid Sunday in the
K'.uwllcal and Re-

Sprcial music will j
three choirs and > m n l h o u g n . U e r e ta n o t n l n g n e w

in: Miss Ltnda'Reme-i —
.ibert Meszar. Others!

uii be John K?\t- Spring Wedding Planned
> Noicliey. Carol DODOS,

J: Peter Kun. An-
Urv. Leslie Egry"s

:. hi- our Responsibility."

| H ! \ ( ; MONDAY
•"DliiillKiE -•• Boy Scout

.i;i M,.:>HT.S Club will meet
.iv m:in iii 8 P. M at the

: M:.s Andrew Butkowkl.
.i i Avenue,

HunscMives"

•.••• ;:i a cracer's w i n d o w :

i I,.K>- Hubinson Crusoe—
M ).: of Your Shppplng

- .,, riul.iy." — Tit Bit*.

By Mist Nancy A. Crane

SEWAREN - Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
land O. Orane, 666 West Avenue,
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Nancy Ann, to Dale
Thomas Scott, son of Mrs. Dwlnht
P. Scott, 8au.lt Saint. Marie, Mich.
and the late Dr. Scott.

Mia Crane was graduated from

and Is a medical technologist at
the University Hospital, Ann Ar-
bor. Mich. Mr. Scott la a medical i
student at the University of Mtehi-;
san. A spring wedding Is planned.

i < ) \ \

V

O JANJANUARY

The Price You Want!

(•'fund and glorious savings are yours when
you shop our mid-winter sale of furs.
You'll nnd just the fur for you . . . at a
Uintl-wise price ,', . and just when you
"ml a fur coat most A word to the wise:
"if best buys will go early, so we suggest
Uu't you be early, too!

Exclusive Creation by

u e | WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

r»22 \mUy Avenue, Woodf>ri<lge

RECEIVES DEGREE: Alexan-
der A, Urban, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander ' Urban,
Grove Avenue has received a
Bachrlor of Science Degree
tnm V1tl»nov» UMUMRlty. A»
i n undergraduate, Mr. Urban
wan a member of the concert
and marching bunds nnd the
Spanish Club. He is a graduate
of Woodbridee High School.

Miss Ruth Erb
Addresses DAB!

WOODBRIDGE ~- "The Middle
East" was the subject of a talk
given by Miss Ruth Erb, a member
of the Wooooridse Hlgn School fa-
culty, before members of Janet
Gage Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution at the home
of Mrs. Georse R. Merrill, Elmwood
Avenue.

A memorial service for Mrs. Ar-
thur Williamson was conducted by
the chaplain, Mrs. Hampton Cut-
ter.

Mrs. Albeit R. Bergen was ap-
pointed delegate to the DAR Con-
gress In Washington. A report of
the New Jersey Day at Valley
Forge was given by Mrs. Cedric Os
trom.

Mrs. Herbeut ?L Rankln, the
Good Citizen chairman, announced
that Miss Carol Lebeda, of the
Senior Class at Woodbrldge High
School and Miss Joan Abatello,
South Amboy High School, had
been chosen as Good Citizens for
1957.

The February meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs*. Cutter,
Green Street, at which time the
"Good Citizens" .and theiri mothers
will be guests of honor. ,

WOODBRIDOE - William B.
nunMnaon, Jr., Orange realtor
BIKI authority on "Rackets, Frauds,
Swindles and Gyps" Wais guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Woman's Club of Woodbrldge at
the Craf Uman's Club. Mr. Dunkln-
son pointed out that it was the
responsibility of cltiaens of a com-
munity to help curb rackets and
frauds by buying from only respon-
sible merchants and donating to
(hose charities that have been
thoroughly Investigated and found
responsible. Thousands of dollars
are lost annually by citizens who'
are "taken In" by these schemes.
Mr. Dunkinson was Introduced" to
members by Mrs. Victor Lewis, prd-
gram chairman.

Mrs. Gerard Dalton, club presi-
dent opened the meeting with
prayers and welcomed the hus-
bands of. the members, who had
been invited as guests.

The, nominating committee for
the coming season was appointed
with Mrs. Herbert Reutsch as
chairman, and Mrs. Louis PUsko,
Mrs. Robert Pitepatflck, Mrs. John
Almasl, and Mrs. Earl Carstenseh
assisting her.

A donation of $10 was made to
the newly-formed Education De-
partment Fund for Fellowship Aid
sponsored by the New Jersey Fed-'
eratlon of Women's Clubs, The
first recipient of this fund will be
Mrs. Josephine Phodoca of the
PhlUlpines, the first woman to be
accepted at Yale University. A
donation of $6.00 was made to
the Allaire Restoration Fund, a
project undertaken by the State
Federation to build a museum in
Allaire state Park, Monmouth
County.

Mrs. Arthur Overgaard, Third
District vice-president, extended
an Invitation to Mrs. Dftlton to
serve as an usher at the annual
convention of the N. J. State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs in At-
lantic City.

Mrs. Vincent Logue, American
home department chairman, an-
nouced a new project undertaken
by her department, that of cutting
and correct fitting of home slip-
covers. The clown dolls made by
the department have been com-
pleted and will be offered for sale.

The art and literature depart-
ment will meet at 8:15 P.M. Janu-
ary 28 at the home of Mrs. Eugene
Leahy, 714 Harrell Avenue and
Mrs. John Almas, ways and means
chairman, announced a card party
for March 27. '

I The drama department will hold
I its next rehearsal tonight at 8:15
I o'clock at the home of Mrs. Neil
j Stoddard, 43 Freeman Street. Mrs.
| J . Caso, drama chairman an-
nounced a theatre party in New

| York City is scheduled for Febru-
1 ary 7. Members are to meet at
the Craftsman's Club at 6:00 P.M

Mrs. Nell Stoddard, Junior advi-
sor, invited members to attend the
"Fun and Frolic Night" planned
by the Juniors February 12 at 8:00
P.M. Mrs. Stoddard has been ap-
pointed chairman of the local
"Mother's March on Polio Drive.'
Collections will be made by area
captains from 7 to 9 P.M. January
JO.

SERVICE CLUB OFFICERS: At a meeting TuesJay night, Klwanis Club of Woodbrldue Installed
officers for the ensuing year. I-eft to right are Frederick M. Adams, secretary; John Molnar, past
president; Henry Nuesbaum, lieutenant governor; John Ryan, president; Herman Dettmer, past

lieutenant governor; II. I'olston, vice president, and John F. Manton, vice president.

Sewaren Residents Attend
47th N. Y. Motor Boat Show

SEWAREN — The rotting and
hazardous condition, of the Se-
waren railroad station was again

subject of discussion at a meet-
ing last week of the Sewaren His-

NIW BRUNSWICK HFrRET»»iAi.
ACCOUNTING & PREP SCHOOL

i • NEW! --*
(1) SWITCH BOARD
(2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

8. O. ALLEN
B.C.8., LL.B., U.S., M.A., DIR.

Ill Albini Street. N«w BmmwUk
K1-5-38I0

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Sewaren, ty. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The First Church of Ohrlit
Scientist In Boston, M«u.
Sunday Service 11:00 A, M.
Sunday School,9:30 A. 11.

Wednesday Testimonial
i Meeting 8 P. M,
Thuradny Readlnt Room

3-4 P. U. In Church Kdlflce
Mall Loan library f&cllUlea

I**<*** rr*e Airline
Information,

Ticket! Obtalnedl

Its more convenient
when we rout* your
Rewmtioh, y e t It
cuftU uo morel Actual
ticket price Is all you
pay. No chHrno lor nur
service.

8EWAREN — The opening of
the 47th Motor Boat Show at the
New York Coliseum last weekend,
billed as the greatest marine show
ever put on, attracted many Se-
waren boating enthusiast* and saw
the purchase of a 23-foot sloop by
Herbert Rankln, Cliff Road. .

The sailboat belongs to the
Rocket oiass and Is currently dn
exhibit as a floor model at the
show by the A. B. True Co., Ames-
bury, Mass.. who built her. She
has a 20 horsepower motor, a Mar-
coni rig, sleeps. two, and has a
mainsail and jib.

The Boat Show, which runs
through this week, has a total of
357 exhibits and expects 350,000
visitors. Its assembly of boats, en-
gines, sail craft, accessories, elec-
tronic equipment, etc,, sprawls sev-
en acres of four floors of the coun-
try's newest show site.

Members of the Sewaren Out-
board Motor Club who attended
the show last weekend were Mr
and Mrs. Adum Lojuwekl, Ruy Lo
Jewski, Bill Balint, Andrew Da-
brovlch, John J. Smith, John Kuz-
ma, and Tony Pastuszak.

Other show visitors from here
included Mr. and Mrs. Albert H
Bowers and children, with Mt. and
Mrs. S. P. Johnson and son, Ro-
bert, Woodbridge; William Archer,
East Avenue, with daughters,
Marianne and Ellen; Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Zehrer with children,
Chris and Virginia; Robert An-
deisch, Donald Kimmick, Richard
Edmonds and David Pollock.

Two boat suppliers, well-known
along the Smith's Creek water-
front, who are active in the show
are John Zuback and Henry Lehrs,
both of Morgan. Zuback, with the
Evlrirude Co., has an exhibit at
the show.

"By the time the Show closes, I
figure about 75 per cent of the
boat owners here will have gone

In to look around." comments Capt.
Jack Thomas, Sewaren boat sup-
plier. "Myself, I'm getting too old
to run off to all these shows, but
I may get down to the Jersey Coast
one which runs February 16 to
24 at Asbury Park's convention
hall."

More than 200 .moorings for
small craft are provided now in
Smith's Creek, and Capt. Jack says
the back-log of demand, if every-
one could be accomdated, would
run over 500. Adequate dredging
is the blgget need along the Se-
warn waterfront now, he says.

One-Man Show Set
For Sewaren Man

SEWAREN—Robert Anderson,
Old Road, a young artist who Is
achieving national prominence,
leaves for Washington, D. C, to-
day to attend a one-man show'of
his work which opens tomorrow
at the I. F, A. Gallery, Connecti-
cut Avenue, Washington. Twenty
of his oils will be shown, and the
show will run through February 9.

Asked how the show came
about, Bob said that the Little
Studio in New York which handles
most of his work had sold several
of his paintings in Washington
and that the I. F. A. Gallery re-
quested the one-man show.

Bob is also showing his work
continuously at the Little Studio
and will have one of his oils, "The
Midway," on exhibit during Feb-
ruary in the New York City Cen-
ter Show. This Is a jury show,
which means that a panel of
judges selects about 40 out of 350
paintings, each artist being lim-
ited to one work.
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Party is Held
For New Baby|

SHWAREN—A coffee party •
ebratlng the third-month bU
day of her new gr&nddaugl
Karen Marie Oadek, took P
at the home of Mrs. John
misko, West AvenVM, Tuesday i
ernoon. The baby' Is the i
of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond i
Edison. Mrs. Oadek Is the fortnef j
Joan Kozusko.

Prlehda of Mrs. ftosusko Wh
enme to see the ba\y includM
Mrs. P. J. Adams, Mrs. 8. i .
Henry, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt. Mr»f

William Ecker, Mrs. Floyd .
Mrs. Clarence Zlschkau, M l *
Kenneth Butler and Mrs. OliVf
Van Itterctlne. Mrs. Joseph BattBh .
gartner. the ftirmer Kay KoKUfci
helped her mother and sister
ceive the guests. f

While the baby was sleeping
Mrs. Kozusko showed the beautfc
ul christening robes, which ihb

had made by hand tor her gran**
daughter. The outfit, was In thrt«
parts and included a batiste stlfr
with many rows of lace, a peau d»
sole nylon slip, and the robe itself
which had more lace and numjr
little tucks. Mrs. Kozusko had aim
made a tiny little rose corsatfq'
which was tied to the baby's wriat
during the christening.

The group of friends also en-
Joyed seeing the colored s l ide | ,
Mrs. Kojusko had taken of tfcf <
History Club flower show last 1*6 .
and pictures of the N. Y. Htetart*'
cal Society show.

School Office Clerks {

Elect Slate of Officers ^

WOODBRUXJE — Mrs. Salva*
tore Costello, School l, was elected
president of the office personnej
of Woodbrldge Township Schools
at a meeting Monday at the home
of Mrs. Howard Kramer, 340 De-
marest Avenue, Avenel.

Others elected were: vice presi-
dent, Mrs. William Oreashelmer,
office of the superintendent: sec-
retary, Mrs. Thomas Murtagh,
high school office: treasurer, Mrs-
Joseph Mohr, Schools 2 and 16,
polonia: parilmentarian, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Kantor, transportation de-
partment. The next meeting will
be February 18 at the Kramer
home at 7:45 PM.

. Ml

Sewaren History Club Hits
Condition of R.R. Station

lory Club.
Mrs, George Mullen, civics

chairman, reported that she had
discussed the matter with several
people at the Municipal Building
and waf told that very little could
be done. She was also told that
the Jersey Central, owners o! the
station, pay $85,000 yearly taxes to
the township. The structure, now
completely abandoned and empty,
has had most of iis windows
smashed, Is surrounded by broken
glass, rotting steps, and is a men-
ace to small children and an open
Invitation to vandalism,1 accord-
ing, to History Club members. It
was voted to have the club secre-
tary write a letter of, protest to
the railroad and enclose a copy of

was 10 years old and sang for 50
cent pieces in south Philadelphia;
Anne Morrow Lindbergh, as flyer,
writer, wife and mother, has put
In her hard working days.

Next meeting of the History
:iub will be February 6 at 2 P.M.

at the home of Mrs. Roland G.
Crane, West Avenue. Hostesses
wlfl be Mrs. William Burns and
Mrs. Robert Mathiasen.

the letter to the
mlttee,

Meeting at the

township cotri-

home of Mi's,
Frederick J. Adams, Wpst Aveniie,
the club voted to send donations to
Hungarian Relief, the; March of
Dimes and the historical restora
tion project of the Federated
Women's clubs at Allaire.

Mrs. Herbert Rankln announced
that a card party benefiting the
club and the Sewaren library will
be held at her home, Wednesday,
January 30, at 8 P.M.

Mrs. Joseph Thomson, program
chairman, Introduced Mrs. Marlo(i
Brown, Berkley . Heights, who
spoke on "Spotlight on American
Women." Four women whom Mrs
Brown picked for discussion were
Marguerite Higglns, war co-res-
pondent and N. Y. Herald-Tribune
writer; Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce1,
writer .congresawoman and former
Ambaaador to Italy; Marion An-
derson, world-famous contralto
and Anne Morrow Lindbergh,
writer and poet. ,

The one characteristic which, ^n , Tuesday,
these four women, otherwise so
different, hold' In common, accord-
Ing to Mra. Brown, U hard work.
Mlu Hlggins worked IS noun
day when sh« was chief ot ttw
TrlbunB'8 Berlin bureau; M
Luce, whether as playwright, roa-
gMine editor, politician, or diplot
mat, woiked hard at each Job
Mttrioo Anderson was dedicated to

from U» ttmo tf

Candidates Speak
At PTA Meeting

WOODBRIDGE Candidates
for the Board of Education elec-
tion spoke before a large audience
at School 11 PTA meeting Tues-
day, evening, January 22..

Joseph Manzlone, president, in-
troduced the guests: Frank Wu-
koveU, Carmine Marino, Charles
McManus, Nathan Bernstein, Johi
JeWkas and Wtnfleld Finn. Each
candidate gave his views regard-
Ing the problems confronting the
Board of Education) and urged all
voters to appear al the polls for
the coming electio|n. A question
and answer period was held.

The next meeting of the PTA
will be February 12, at which a
timely topic, "Revaluation" will b<
'discussed. Dr. Francis W. Hopkins,
chairman of the Department oi
Economics and Sociology at DOIUJ
lass College (Women's Division fol
Rutgers University) who Is an f
pert on taxation, will be the guesl
speaker. He will discuss revalua
tion and its effect on the schoo
problems.

A banner, presented to the class
having the best representative ap
pearance, was won this month
Mrs. Sandahl's afternoon class.

An executive board meeting wi
be held at the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Deming, 32 Winter Street, Ise

x PAH

KftW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
— HEALS
WOE UO KC. 7:4S P. M. Sundw

WOK' TV 9:30 A. M. Sunday

MISS SALLY SPRINGER

FORDS COUPLE ENGAGED:
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Springer,
1012 Main Street, Fords, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sally A., to
Howard H. McCallen, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc-
Callen, Sr,, 1 Clum Avenue,
Fords.

Miss Springer, a graduate of
Woodbridse High School, class
of 1953, is employed by the
Planning1 Engineering Division
of Essd Research and Engineer-
ing Company, Linden.

Her fiance Is also a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
class of 1949, and received his
bachelor of art degree at the
College of William and Mary,
Wllllamsburg, Va. He served
two years with the V. S. Army,
and Is now employed by the
Marine Insurance Company of
America, New York City.

"I Save Regularly
For SECURITY!"

"Money in the,bank means
a Idt: help in time of finan-
cial emergency and security
for my future. That's why I
save at the First Bank and
Trust Company. . . . Try it
. . . you'll be glad you did."

"I Save Regularly
For COLLEGE!"

"I'm looking forward to a
college education, and I'm
saving for it, too. I put
part of my allowance into
my own savings account
at The First. Bank and
Trust Company, regularly.
It reajly pays! Try it, and
see for yourself."

- i h

K of C to Sponsor
Waste Paper Drive
WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex

louncil, Knights-of Columbus, will
sponsor a paper drive Sunday
Parting at 1 P. M.

Residents of i Woodbridge proper
are asked to place paper, tied in
bundles, at the curb before the
starting time.
1 A special meeting of the new
members of the council has been
called for Tuesday night at 8
o'clock In the council room.

The sick committee has an-
nounced that JohrtF. Ryan, Jr., is
a patient in Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

John Papp, Jr., chairman, has
completed arrangements for the
annual venison dinner to be held
at the Columbian Club, Main
Street, Saturday, February 2 at
1 P. M.

FASHION SHOW
ISELJN — St. Cecelia's Rosary

Society will sponsor a fashion show
May 9 and 10 at the Recraation
c&nter. Tickets may be purchased
from any member of the sdciety.
Refreshments will be served and
door prizes awarded.

- FREE -
ROGERS

SILVERWARE
offered to our

CUSTOMERS
Stop bi far Details

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
111 MAltKKT HTKKET

J'KRl'U AMBOY

"I Save Regularly
For A HOME!"

"My favorite dream is a home
of our own, and it's coming
true soon, thanks to regular
saving at the First Bank and
Trust Company. .See for
yourself , , , when you save
steadily, your money really
grows!"

"I SaVie Regularly
for MY FUTURE!"
"Mom and Pad started a sav-
ings account for me at the
First Bank and Trust Com-
pany, when I was just a kid.
I'm old enough now that t
can add to it regularly, mŷ
self. And I'm sure proud of
the way it mounts up."

H i

CURRENT
INTEREST

RATE
PER

ANNUM

The Bank with All the Services"

RANK AND TJUM
PBRTH AMBOT, N, J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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REUABLE THRIFTY
MEAT VALUES!

Come See... You'll Sove erf A£f I

READY-TO-COOK-BROILING AND FRYING

CHICKENS ' w n i r TOT cmcnn

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce. 2 '*;„; 37«

Finest Quality-Fresh-OMLY ONE PRICE-Whole, Split, Qiwrtci^rjut-Up
"SUPER RIGHT" QUALITY Shank Hali Butt Hatt Whole

SUPER-RIGHT BRAND"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY — PORK — BONELESS
"aUrtKRIOn I yUALI I I «anR nan mm nan i ..-».» jwrmmsm X"" ^ ^ — ^

Fresh Han, 49C 59C 53' Smoked Butts 59« Bacon
"SUPERRIGHT" QUALITY - B o i t d e S S "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Sliced-TtpBrii! in. E ^
None Finer at Any Price fh J & {

"SUPER RIGHT" QUALITY

Cubed Steaks *85c Veal Roast Boneless
ShwMer

Ib.49< Sliced Bologna 23
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY STEER BEEF

C t A # i L * SIRLOIN or
k M C Q K S PORTERHOUSE A.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRESH - Fillet

75c Sausage *---««• %49* Cod "Haddock 59

m

FRESH FROM WESTERN FARMS

BROCCOLI
FRfSH, FIRM, RED RIPE

TOMATOES
FROM WESTERN FARMS

LETTUCE

Green Giant Corn
Biy J Case at This Low Price-Case ot 24 cans 3.24

Apricot
Nectar

2-27
can ^ /

Niblets
Hearts Delight
Libby Fruit Cocktail 2 41

^ 2' 29
Frozen Foods.1

Pit with Hun «r Grain of Potato

Dairy Values!
IwMiyfiels1-Fancy Creamery-Salt or Sweet P n with I M w cram 01 rguis

Fresh Butter £67c k£69£ Campbell's Soups 2 - 35
innate Maid Orange Juice . . J ^ M 'WitamereBrand

FflOC Brown and Wkltt

—*•

Libby's Beets
T i d e Fort>ie FaRi>yw>$i> "*Di>ke> 2 •**•• 3 # (

Kraft's Cream Cheese
niliMpMi Irari 2 - 25

• n.
« • Pirf jet for Quick-Fix Fruit Cups, Fruit Salad, etc. Tissues-WWtl• - ^ - - - BirtfJ Eye WaX BeailS . « i * .k, .«i pCrf«ct for Qj'Kk-Fix Fruit Cups, Fruit SalMi, ete. m»*im H I I I » - « - H

_••_« BirisEyeBrussaiSprouts . . t«J« Chilled Fruit Salad T 2 9 t Angel Soft « « « « 2 A 4 3
1 B S S S M ' '•. : ". £ ? M i m Cookies S= T 43« Chilled Orange Juice r.25

White Eggs
o»...i,r.- . . . . Birds Eye Mixed Fruit . . . £ » •
Kraft Velveeta X27« ».89t star Kist Tuna Pie 'z» 1:"21:." 49< Canada Dry^-X:w'22i49

Danish Blue Cheese Fl,«.-erFillet

Jane Porker Bakery Va/ueif

PEACH PIE -53<
Peaches of ripe, golden goodnes* - rich crurt baited to perfection!

All B u f i e i T ^ Cak« 65c Layer Cake ****** 65<

$

Kretschmer
Wheat Germ

Knit 's Oil
for l lUdl, baking «nd frying

pint « 7 0

fccWi*'

Colgate Ad
Fof lutomitU wtltwrt

tint

Broadcast Pigs Feet , . . . ' ; : 2 5 C

Carolina Whi te Rice . . ;;;18« 3;;;35<
Strongheari Dog Food . . . 3"*n ; '29<
Mareal Paper Napkins Wh»* 2 :!98; 13°
Cut Rite Waxed Paper . . . . l 2 : ; 2 5 '

Blue Choir Ivory S<>|i
Fof CI'IISM, UunJfy ot b*tk

Ivory Soap
ForA*hM,Uun<irYorbitli

Oxyttl DtttrtMt Splo & Span
F#r fruhing p*inttd MirfttM

in
Liquid Deterge*

Ivory
Personal Soap

BBTC0llll«LWIITOinil
SERVE THI COFFEE THATS

FUVORI
HCHTOaOCK

0 7 3lb. bag.
O # C 255*

Itt.

t ID cmcii
1 » Q 1 , 31

tOKAR
Jib. kM

2.79

COFFEE ,99c

>M»

Prices sffectivt thronfh Sahirday, Janutry
in Super Mit t t tU and Sttf-Mrrlc* i

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main
Open Tuesdays ft Thursdays 'til 9 P, M. - ' 0 R I 1

A & P Self Service Store
54fl Maw Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. H. J .

Opw FrKsy* 'til • P, M.
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i n County
Growth

•r,WH'K _- Thfi
, ;r,i (inprcoedent-
Muldliwx County's
,nlltliy according to
i i lr(]' by DeWayne
•,.,i.x rounty Indus-

mcrc

I l l i l t

.a.slng work toad
lias made It Im-

, to compile de-
dn tn covering all
ounty's Industrial

the basic flg-
... show that the
outstanding In the'
, y of industrial
.nbstantlal growth
<if,7 Is Indicated by

now has 13
his prospect

lie
in

that his record*
52 projects

sta«e of approximately 2,018,561
square feit. exclusive of rxpan-
atons, Involving new capital In-
vestment of $108,600,000.
* Problems CRcd

Nelson pointed out that sus-
Ulnad and rapid Induntrlal growth
over ttw year* create* many
problem* for which sattsfacory
lolutlon must be found It such
growth In to continue. These prob-
lem* are dtocuMed In consldn-
ftble detail In another article in
thk edition.

Nekm attributes a substantial
part of the county's (trowth to the
Indirect advertising value of his
participation In the activities of
Various Industrial development or-opment or
l . During the past year
he ierved. as president of The
Vtv Jersey Industrial Develop-
ment Association. He Is now a

•nl

., !,;;d growth were,m«lvb«* flf the Executive Com-
. ,lMr|pr construction, ifMttee and »h«ltmftn of the Ad-

during 1MB.
„,' hides 14 new plant*
-;illinK 442,561 square
-purl' and Involving

.nvestment of $8,406,-
n full operation these
:n|i!ny In excess of 800
,.,. plants are, Flr-

:,III! Food Machinery
cnip, both in Plalns-
,:;B service Reaearch
,.,1 mi the boundary of

vertlslng and Display Committee
of thU group. In this connection
he It alto Chairman of the Ad-
visory Committee of the National
Industrial Development Exposl-
Wm which will hold Ite first expo-
sition In the Coliseum In New
York on May 20-24, int. Last
April.,In'San Francisco, Nelson was
elected as « member of the Board
of Directors and Treasurer of The
Amtrloan Industrial Development

Townshlp; j Council. This Li the first time ln
I-, . united Cork Co., 132 yean that New Jersey has
ui n»or Co. In South j had representation on the Board
imiii-d Alloys, Inc., ln t of thto organisation. In addition,

•i Rro*'n & Bovarl ln Nelson is an associate member
,:•..<•!Irk; The Borden,of the Society of Industrial Re-
:t m New Brunswick; i alters. The New York Metropoll-
;, m south Plainfleld,! tan Area Industrial Brokers Asso-
,:i Chlorrat«rol Prod-i elation, the Middlesex County

!••.>! (I Motor Co., Sweet Board of Realtors, and the Rarl-
,;K1 the United States t « , Traffic Club.
;mi a:Inn In Edison.

, 'ither plants totalling
:.i:.' feet and repre-
, cipitui Investment of
.,:•• in various stages
inn When In full op-

!:<• plants will employ
i prisons. These plants

IMUI pulp and Paper

Board to Get Bids
tin Schools Feb. 20

GIRI, SC'OIT COUNCIL OFFICERS! Seated, Mr.1. John J. Roth, Mti\ Stephen Werlock, Installing
officers; Mrs. Charles Em, Mrs. Robert Clark. Standing, Mrs. Grant Wms, Mrs. .lack Br«wn, Mrs.

Elwood karri* and Mrs. William Murray,

For Sewers, Curbs
Financing is Voted

Film Shop
[Under New Management

Church Deacons
Elect Treasurer

Koppers Corp.
<:At><: Tile Council of
.!) South Brunswick;
Mason In North Bruns-
Jirsey Billets ln Madl-

|T
,--. nine other plants were

fi.-: purchased or leiuwd durlnf
ii No f inures as to floor
: i•npital Investment were
,,i the reason that these

ln*.,ic'.iuii.s involve no new con-
• i',\ Employment figures for
ii> v operations are not cur-

i:.y ,iv;nlablf but the number

AVKNEL —The Board of Dea-
con* of the First Presbyterian
Church, at Its first meeting of the
iww year, elected Kenneth Hous-
man. 80 Ethel Street, Metuchen,
to the office of treasurer. The va-
cancy was created by the resigna-
tion of Richard Menke, who waa
elected to the Board of Ruling
Dders at the recent congrega-
tional meeting.

Mr». Frederick Beckley, presi-
dent of the Board of Deacons,
announces that the Zone Plan has
been Instituted In the Avenel
church, whereby each church
member will be "adopted" by a

WOODBRIDOE — Two ordi-
nances, authorizing the Issuance
of 1236.900 worth of bonds to pay
for Improvements including sani-
tary sewers and curbs and gut-
ters through the Township, were
adopted on final reading at an
adjourned meeting Tuesday night.

Several questions were' asked
regarding the ordinances and how
they would affect individuals re-
ceiving benefits f.vm the Improve-
ment* and after they were an-
swered, no objections were voiced.

Residents residing ln the area
of the Improvements were notl»
fled of the public hearing and a
few quMtlons dealt with estimat-
ed costs. They were informed that
assessment commissioner* would
be appointed and there will be a
breakdown of costs at a public
hearing for each Improvement.
Bach taxpayer benefited will pay
his share of the colt of tht im-
provement, plus his share of en-
gineering fees, advertising and
commissioners' fees.

All assessment will be open to
the public. Mayor Hugh B.
ley said.

.•iib.'.laiUlal.
r ". '„,. deacon for visitation and personal

'..•• okonite Corporation in
Brunswick; Carlisle Che ml-

i:.il Khodin. Inc. in New
•WK. Hurollte chemical Co.

- Rordt-n Co. In Middles*!;
.»y & Mattlson In Ptrth
•• Hfliuble Warehouse Co. in

1 The Pyre Corp. In
|;...i:nl Park; 'Ilevlon, Inc., ln

nd Tiie Viplex Corp. and
( m South Plainfleld.

Detailed
program! are

' .•• in-planned ln U plants.

concern. In addressing the Dea-
cons' meeting, Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzle, pastor, asalxned a zone or
district to each deacon.

The Deacons will prepare the
elements for ttu Communion Sei-
vke to D* held at the 8:30, 9:35
and 11:00 o'clock worship services
February 8.

A committee led by Mrs. Rich-
ard Myers, assisted by Mrs. P. A
Herman, has been named to serve
a tea for the Junior High Fellow-
ship on Sunday, February 17.

The next meeting of the Board
. « • > « n . * l 0 n * ! °* I>*»™ !• icheduled for Peb-

-nt $64,335,000 In newi raar^ t j , t 7 : 3 0 P M ,n R o o m

= -tmont. Nelson • • « j i of tft» ehurch.
'' .ifter year at least! .. .,-,-.- - •
• county's Industrial;
• "' result of theexpan-j

••^-iM!i plants. He con-
•'• .' mast favorable fac-
-••-•• :t is proof of the [

; - trii».i advantages of th«;
••-: .is good public andi
••'':oiis. Expansion pro-1

1 under way or have!
-•<mced by the Callfor-,

:'- Co and The Amerl- j
•••'w Si Reflnmg Co. of •

:n;'">p; 3ayre & Fischer, j
l''i.vder Co., The Jersey |
I'liAtr & Light Co. of i

1 H t y d e n Chemicali
: Tin- Radio Corporation!

1 i» Woodbrldge; Qul- i
•' : :<"- in Metucten; The i

('"tp in PlscatlVay and!
v V- H Squibb of North \
' ''Her J. Schweitzer
si«iLs'*ood. and Sperryi
1 "»and Richmond Had-

'•••> "f E d i s o n .
:""« to the above sites

1 squired and building
:7"ui"'f(l by at least «
' ''impanles. 001,000

" [ »' floor space is In-
' •' intal anticipated cost
'•'"'.itfly $16,550,000. AC-

l l s a« to the probable
":" '" these plants are
;"ll(' «t this time. These
1 '"<• Hcdenkamp it Co.

"'•unswlck; The Ronson
111 A Ousmer, Inc. ln
"•';• cullfomla Refining
•"" Amboy; Pre&cott Ma-

M<uiufncturing Co. and
Co. in Plscata-

Company of
Industrial Re-

•""iraiory m pialnsboro;
' Wl">il Newspaper Ma-
''" m Mlddletex. A sum-

.WOODBRtDOE —The Wood-
bridge Camera Shop, 90 Main
S«r«e'i, Is now under the manage-
meril of Gary 0 Grass. Rahway.

Mr. Grass has added many new
services which include a complete
line of tope recorders, movie pro-
jector and ,fllm rental and photo-
static copies while you wait. Mr.
Orass has announced that he will
offer free advice on how to get
better pictures with still and movie
Cameras, New store hours appear
In an advertisement elsewhere in
today's paper.

FARM LOANS
A record total of $336,480,000 ln

loans were made and Insured by
the Farmers Home Administra-
tion last year, according to the
Agriculture Department, which
said the loans were used primarily
for operation. Improvement and
purchase of family-type farms.
The previous peak was about
1381,000,000 in 1055. Loans out-
standing as of the end of 1986 to-
taled about 1885,000,000, an In-
crease of $83,000,000 over the pre-
vious year.

FunJrolic Night
Planned by Club

WQODBRTOOE - Plans for a
fun and frolic night to be held
February 12 at 8:30 P.M., 4 the
Independent-Leader Building were
announced at a meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge, by the chairman, Mrs. Mi-
chael 8U0in. Mise Nanette Mc-
Ewtn will welcome the guests and
the hostesses will be Mrs. 'Nell
Stoddard and Mrs. Leo Farley.
Mrs. Strain, Mrs. Hugh Qutgley,
Jr., and Miss Varol BuUie will be
In charge of games. Members are
asked to call Mrs. Stroin by Febru-
ary 8 and report their guest lists.

Members volunteered to help
Mrs. 8toddard, club advisor, in
canvassing January 30 for the
Mothers March on Polio.

Circle to Hold
larch Style Show
8BWAREN —Preliminary plans

for a fashion show to be held
Thursday, March 28, at 8 P. M.
In the Bchool w*re made at a
meeting Tuesday1 of the Sewaren
Home and School Circle. Mrs.
Robert Mathlaaen, Circle presi-
dent, and Mrs. Arthur Mack will
be co-chairmen. Models will be
chosen from the members and it
Is also hoped to ba\e teen-age
models. Tickets will be 75 cents.
The audience will sit at card tables
and home-made refreshments will
be served.

Mrs. Russell Hapstak, treasurer,
announced a balanceof 1174.41
after all Christmas party bills had
been paid. Mrs. Andrew Butkow-
sky, ways and means co-chairman,
said that her committee planned
a Valentine Day sale on Thursday,
February 14, for the children. She
astto1 the mothers to contribute
tiome-baked cakes, cookies, etc.,
with a Valentine motif.

Next meeting of the Circle will
be Tuesday, February 26. The 8e-
waren Girl Scouts will put on a
program.

| WOODBRIDOE — Bids for the
! construction of the proposed Menlo
j Park Terrase and Hoffman Boule-
i v ivd Schools will be received Peb-
rmiry 30 at A P.M., at the Barren

(Avenue Bchool. This, of course, Is
I provided the referendum to fl-
nnnce them is approved February
13. HS expected. '

| Murray Lelbowltg, Board ar-
chitect, announced bids will bet

I received for each ichbol Individu-
ally and in a "package deal." The
Board will determine whether or
not nitaey can btt Waved by the
latter method.

"In other words," Mr. telbowlte
snld, "we will receive bids .lot,
general construction, structuta.1
steel, plumbing, heating and elec-
trical work for each school and
bids for the lams Items for both
schools, A contractor may be able
to «lve us a better pfice if he
builds both schools.

The architect went on to say
he Is interested in getting as many
contractors as possible to bid.

Although Mr; Lelbewto, h,ad
intended preflpusly to invite
Structb Corporation of Boston to
bid, Harry F. Birke, acting presl
dent of ttie Boa/d, said yesterday
that sUch a step* will not be taken
as "Mr. Lelbowitz's plans and
specification are not compatible
with Structo'i design and It would
not be .fair under such circum-

Chairmpn Appointed
By Avenel Sotlalily

AVENEL — A meeting, of the
Young Ladles Sodality of St. An-
drew's Church was held Monday
when /a thank-you| note from
MaryMnn Sevchucn was read
thanking the Sodality for a Sta-
tue of the Blessed Virgin she re-
ceived at tht last meeting.

Chairmen named were as fol-
OWH: Miss Charlet Klseleskl, so-
cial and apostolic; Miss Arlene
CrlsanlU, Catholic truth and pub-
iclty; Miss Carol Matls, our Lady
.nd Eucharlstlc.

Tentative plans were made to
lave a film shown on Palm Sun-
ay. Reoordi were played on the

life of Saint Catherine and the
Mlraculoua Medal. Miss Charlet
Kl«eleski read a, story on the life
if Tereslta Cadarson.

stances to ask Btructo.to bid."
Board Spates Position

There was some question as to
why the referendum on the two
schools must be resubmltted afthe
February 13 election. Last Thurs-
day. The Independent-Leader re-
vealed the step will be taken due
to a difference of oglnloh between
the Board's counsel and the bond
ing attorneys on the wording o
the referendum.

The Board explained that al
though It does not feel the pas-
sage of the original referendum
was Illegal, the quickest way t
eliminate any difficulty is to place
the question on the ballot again
next month at no additional cost.

Superintendent of Schools Pat-
rick W. Boylan summed it up b
saying, "This is the quickest wa
of doing it, for the.setup as it is
now is pretty tight."

Board members said they havi
no fear about the passage of thi
referendum as "everyone agrees
on the desperate need of class
rooms."

Democratic Club
To Induct Slate

AVENtL — The installation of
officers of the Democratic and
Civic Club of East Avenel wll
be held at Lou Homer's Log
C a b i n , Woodbridge, Saturday
February 2, at 8:00 P. M.

William Retlly has announced
that Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley will
be guest of honor and the forme
Committieman George M r o z,
guest speaker. The installing of-
ficer will be Commltteeman Elmer
Dragos and Fred Hyde will serv
as toast master.

Closing date for reservations 1
Saturday. Tickets may be obtained
from Mr. RelUy, James Atkinson
or Mr. Hyde.

$1,041 Raised
For Refugee Fui
WOODBRIDCJE — Mayof

B. Qulitley, Woodbrldge dial
of the International H
Rescue Committee, turned

check for $1,041 to the
of Directors of Woodbrldge Town
ship Chapter, Red Cross, tl
week.

Mrs. Joseph Mark, chairman
at Camp Kilmer, ptalned
work of the volunteers. More
50 men and women have
the professional staff on
atl&ti Mercy." she reported,
distributing clothing and
necessities, helping refugees
telephone c a l l s to relai
throughout the United States
Canada and serving in the
pehjiarles and hospitals, lnl
ing tot doctor!

Miss Grace Hubtf, tola
chapter has tent neatly 100 tt>^
qulrleA Into Hungary fof local
IdenU with relatives there
has given information to co\jbt«
less other* who have heaid
relatives who had escaped
Austria and other countries.

ifiti

SPONSOR CAfcD PARTY
•WOODBRTDGE — Woodbrldgi

Branch of the, Woman's Oulld O
Perth Amboy Oeneral hospital Wll
sponsor it public card party at thi
Woodbridge Emergency S fl u a d
Building. Fflortary 4 at 8 PAfl
Mrs. Harold Stoney is genera
chairman and she will be awistw
by Mrs. Cyril Hutner, Mrs, Stephei
Ungvary. Mrs. Harlun Brady. Mrt
Edward Novak. Mrs. William Funr
will be In charge of refreshments

Richa*4 Janni of [he

VILLAGE INN
Green Street and Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

t

Cordially invites his many jnitrons
to enjoy a delicious

VENISON DINNER
Monday, January 28th

Between the Hours of 7:00 and 11 P. M.

This is our way of saying "Thank you" for your loyal
patronage during the past year . . . . See you Monday
night. "Richie"

Ii and Is N«t

SOVIET TRADE

Data on Soviet trade with the
free world during 1956 appear to
confirm the picture of Soviet eco-
nomic strain recently announced

[by the Soviet Communist party
•Central Committee. The Soviet
.Union is estimated to have bought

The coal emergency that to'about $155,000,000 more worth of
not an emergency from the Tru-1 goods from the free world than It

man viewpoint becomes steadily j will have sold it. In 1955, the
more painful for the American' Soviet Government sold the free
people—South Bend Tribune. I world more than It bought.

• ; " " '

g h o w s a
'"•* mdiutrlal oonatrut-

"""'ni-d in w e , under
"""• w in the plannlni

Service
guaranteed
EASTERN

Vwriter Eirtanw
T 8TRMT

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Yes... the company that insures mort can than any othar in UM
world, it now in thi* area. That is important to you bwtUM it
may save you money on the coct of your avto insurance. H«w's
how! State Farm aim! to irmirtjonly "Cattful Driven". Th*a»
motorists have fewer accidents and to cott UM to ioiur*. And tht
nwney State Farm savw by luting tnrn data* it paattd on t»
its policyholdert. Thus State Farm c u muSy ofte tovnd pro*
toction at a savings over the cost of ordinary auto inturantt,

But more important, State Farm maintain! a penontlittd data!
*rvm that's hard to «qu»L Naariy 1,000 Steto Farm aftati
and claims adjuster! in the U. 8. and Canada tn ready to give
you help when you need i t On! tt these men It always a* AMI
aathe closest phone! 4H0Mk»«'-»" •»' - # "-otsjsj
Can today for ell the fact! about t u u Fam "Cinfvi Driver*
insurance. You'll be gW yw eU

Fords Sales Office
564 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J.

Tetejhono HI-2MM, HI 2-5051

24-Hour Answering SeitW — CHARTER 0-3666

OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. • 7 F. Bi DAILY

YOU M, flHD OUT WHY tTATl FAJM INMWN MOW CAH "

' m.wm row M nfTri -"<>>>4**rAtM"

4B^P*^^»

-II

EAST ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL
34 N. Walnut Street (Above Main Street)

Thursday, January 31st, 8 P. M.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE L

To people who want an
exciting new hobby

Add years to your life by learning
to play the Hammond Organ.
You'll be amazed at how quickly
you can play beautiful music.
Don't hesitate just because you
don't know music. The organ is
the easiest of all keyboard instru*
ments to play...and it's great fun
to learn!

Hearing is Believing!
Listen to America's most personable organist

1 i

PORTER HEAPS
Conduct an informal music program

Porter will show you how people with n<̂
musical experience can play a tune the
first time they try on the Hammond
Organ, tfe'll demonstrate the many fas*
cmating kinds of music you can quickly
learn to play,.. and show you why,the
organ is more fun to play than any other
musical instrument*

No admission! Bring the whole family!

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
Thq Oldest and Largest Hammond Organ Dealer In New Wrsey

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK
Open Wednesday Evenings Until 9 Phone MArkefc 3-5880

1
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In the Voilbag:

Capt. Carlsen
Council Speaker

WOODBRIDOE — C«pt. Kurt;
Cnrlsm. nklppfr of the Flying En-
terprise. II. and an honorary "girl
scout" WHS (niest speaker nt the
annual leaders' dinner of Wood-
brldRe Township Council of O!rl
Seoul*.

The World-famous sea captain,
told of scouts all over the world He

Richard J. GrnMle. .seaman ap-
prentice. U5N, 666 Barron Avenue.
Woodnridne. is attending the Naval
Radioman School at the Naval mentioned the «lue of the
Station Norfolk Va. . . . Arnold E. '"« •«« « * • • « £ buUdlng that'
Kton." Woodbrldse plant man- «je glrb receive through scout r,i•
Mer was honor-d bv Radio Cor- ™» Charle. E n i w a . Installed
JSralon „, America Saturday « P^dent .nd «rrfng with her |
Bight when he was one of 20 sal- a r e : Mr» J °hnJ Ruth vice prat-,
irtedI employe, to receive the RCA* dent. Mr.. Robert Clark, treasur-i

Victor Award of Merit for 1956. ff:^t* ^^'Zf i? :

Harkay. 54 Mary Avenue, Fords, la
aerving as an interpreter at Camp
Kilmer under the Catholic Relief-

wood Harris, reglslrtr and Mrs
Grant Nlms, Jr., trainer. Members
of the Board are Mrs. Kurt Carl-

CSS
sen, Juliette Low - International

; Mrs. Charles
the

League Auxiliary
Plans May Dinner

Clues arc Scanty
One)

The
he heard
right.

the

WORDS - Nine new members then heard
i were welcomed into the Mothers' mail. The seconu "'"" ~ w e t ) t representatives of
Auxiliary of the Fords-Clara Bar- speak and the iwo ,„!,„,„ . . M r i i . m . n

cannot be achieves with i
Committee then 1 shall \v
deliberate matters nf ,

am concern with the Town i
honrilt say ''AH tee during the course

in now." He'regularly scheduled rn<<,
of another plan to cooperate In nil

man did not.concerning education wn;.. ........ . . ()]|i

fui:

Z SS the S S
Tuesday for induction Into the; J™, " * L
armed forces were: Bert Ullie, 20
Gordon Street. Woodbridge: Rtch-

members-at-;

t ;

drew Wargo, Mrs. James Rogers.:
Mrs. Charles Neuhuas and Mrs.

,rd F. McCabe, 13 Howard Street, I * a r r e n ^»erton,
Hopelawn; James T. Lalley, 66i l a r g e -
Johnson Street and Nieolino M.j Elizabeth Crump. B a r b a r a
Mauro 104 Crestview Avenue, both i F™nk, Joyce Ooodrlch. Susan
of Fords; and Eugene R. Catlno, • Hlnes, Carol Meteger, Judy Me-1
Jr., 139 Correja Avenue, Iselin ^°n- L**lle N l n u &nd J u n e Parr'

Senior Scouts and Richard Nlms,
were members of a play. 'There ts
No Difference" which was present-

LIVE Y'ERS: This Krotip of youiiR people' has done an excellent Job In aldinr the March of Dimes.
Lawrence F. (,'amplnn. chairman of the Woodbrldne driv», announced today. Known as the Live
Y>ni, the yount people, all High School student*, held a "Peanuts for Polio" Drive Saturday and
turned in a tubsUntlal snm of money. Kneelin;, left to right, we Dayna Petro, Judi Prang. Don-
ald Clannen. Standing. Diane Poulsen, Jimmy Cotter, Carol Paul, Nancy Cotter, Nancy Rugger!,

' Cathy Kipsey. Maryann Mocaro, Carol Lebeda and Sutanne Polony.

Around the Township:
James L. Varady, A 3/c, son of led as part of the program.

Hunt Slarts
(Continued from Page One)

effective March 31.
Dlscustton was held on a request

from Middlesex County for the re-
Leaders present were: Mrs. Fred- t u r n ^ Kmt Of the land nearMr. and Mrs. William Varady, SO

Mary Avenue, Fords, who was sta-
tioned at Turner AFB, Albany, Oa.,
te home on a 20-day furlough and
Will then be transferred to Puerto j ̂ niori Po]iodi Urt -^0^ \ ^ T o w n c o n ^ a e w h ich In turn
Rico. . . . Mutual Market, Rahway | Kiniey i M r s . William 8wartz. Mrs. deedod It to the Board for school

Oaskell, Mrs. Richard O. Nlms,
Mrs. William Doerr. Mrs. William

School 18, Indiana Avenue, Iselin.
The land originally was owned by

Knott, Mrs. Robert Cantwell, Mrs. j t n e county, it was turned over to

Avenue, has Installed a snack bar
for hungry shoppers.
Mutual exclusive ls

Another
pies baked Thomas Jones, Mrs. John Smith,

Mrs. Leroy Slmonstn, Mrs. Andrew
Butkowsky, Mrs. Fredrick Simon-
sen, Mrs. Alfred Baker, Mrs. Ron-
ald Lynn, Mrs. Max Feinstein, Mrs.

Bruce Bothwell, Colonia. . . . 8gt. Anthony Orsinl, Mrs. Steve Duris.

While you wait. . . . If you are in-
terested tn Joining The Masterwork
Chorus and singing with the well-
|nown group get In touch with

voris, Mrs. Anton Hoff-
man, Mrsfc James Hoffman, Mrs.

purposes. The County would now
like to use that section near the
brook for park purposes, for an
extension of Roosevelt Park sys-
tem to trie Rahway line. On a
recommendation mn'.e by Mrs.
Irving Kahree the matter was
turned over to Andrew D.. Des-

JCennetH Van Pelt, head of thejw r s . Michael Hrabar. Ttfrs. Wll-jmOnd Board counsel for further
Juvenile Bureau of the Police D e - | B a n l gandor, Mrs. Jay Rousch,! investigation. Mrs Kahree said
partment. has completed a course j M r s A t e x oibson, Mrs. Robert i the board should not be too hasty
Jn 'Juvenile DeHnquency at Rut-{Burrows, Mrs. Jules Flemming, in returning any portion of the
jers University which started in!Mrs. Gustave Launhardt, Mrs. Jo- land as "we had to fight hard to
September. Donald Coff, chief of
the New Jersey Bureau of Correc-
tions, was instructor. In conclud-
ing the course, Mr. Coff said: "Rec-

seph Carusohe. Mrs. Charles
Knudson. Mrs. George Gross, Mrs.
Llttman Shapiro. Mrs. Joseph Bal-

charles Thomas, Mrs., s h o 5 | M s .
«nition of the parent*1 responst- A n d r e w pMtor, MrS. Paul Lund,
blHty To develop the juvenile to a M r g . Herbert Blltch, Mrs. Jacob
point where he has a sense of « • Rolen*. Mrs. Frank Blash. Mrs.

it h h h tg

get It In the first place."
Applications were received from

Axel Jensen, Fords, for the position
from Bich-
. o f .

3?
purity, where he has a strong
tnough sense of values to distin-
guish between good and bad, and
i concern for other people lessens
the danger of a juvenile being ca-
tapulted into crime by situations
und by what he reads and hears."
6gt. Van Pelt received a certificate
from Dean Ernest E. McMahon....
from Dean Ernest E. McMahon.
. . . One of the refugees at Camp
Kilmer is a musician. He arrived
here with his viollnl in a bag and
badly needs a violin case. If you
have one to donate, will you please
call Dr. Frederick's office, Wo-8-
2678.

on nle.
Mr. Boylan reported that pre-

Joseph Kolenz, Mrs. William Year-
sley, Mrs. Carl Qlosky, Mrs. Sey-
mor Iieberman, Mrs. Leroy Petty,,
Mrs. John Almasi, Jr. Mrs. Bud l iml"ary surveys have
Oatley. Mrs. William Walczak, \m t h e B a r r ° n Avenu,e . „ . .
Mrs. J o U McLaughlin, Mrs. Ro-1 inversion to a Junior High
bert Shipley, Mrs. George Hackett. I &*<**• O n e o f the problems he

t0!

•as-uiara »ar- aiK»" •»•- •— _ . , h t n e 8ftie; long
ton little League at a meeting i Into the room in " " \ w l r c s ,; Ls adhered to and th.
Munday in the Idlwi Plrehouse. stood and cut tne » « " flf t h e weifare of the public <i,,,.

]Thev an Mrs. O. Durava. Mrs. L.! Every once In » w " u l . mill, come Jeopardized In ™,
; Ludas, Mrs. M. Klamlk. Mrs. R. j men came in to see i«u 8ions. In brief, I plan a
: AdameUs, Mrs. M. Mazurek, Mrs. I bound to the cnair. •, concise action to return a
I A. Toth. Mrs. L. Kotacskl, Mrs. J.. m about an hour the men i • p h e r e Q{ m o r ( l l l t y a n d (|

Shine and Mrs. J. Sklblnskl. I taking with them a llg™ ™ * o l d ftnd new residents
Mrs. William Matuss, president, truck In which ' ^ y c d u during to the child:,

appointed Mrs. Carl Tylka to serve, hauled oTf the saie. i> • lnherent right to a
K team mother of the Braves, and '< took him until 3:30 A. M.. U o n „
announced team mothers are still; he could free htmseu. . Q , , P w | t | o n
needed for the1. Dodgers. Tigers Up until press time the irut". M f O z l ,g lM
and Yanlu. ! was not recovered. Trot said ine fo)J<|Wg, ,,j h a y e

Mrs. Robert Donnenwirth was man who held him at wnpw a b l e t h o u g n t to t h c m;l,
appointed membership chairman. 1 was very thin, almost s.» ] t m o n education thai
Mrs. Joseph Cough was placed ln tall, about 38 years old ana o W g n d n e w r M i d e n t s , , ,
charge of suppfcw for the teams, thick black hair. ship. In looking at the s,;

Plans were discussed for a Detective Feeney said last mgni d o w n tfie street from m

"kick-off'1 dinner to be held In l t wm take hard, detailed wont,, u d 0 m y neighbors In Av, •
May. Mrs. R. Bartonek and Mrs.;but he feels sure he and his part-, t h u p , r t | y prefabricate,
R. Undauer were named co- n e r , Detective Zuccaro. will "come, te b a d f o r the children
chairmen for a raffle to be held u p with the men who did tne ,j a n d lg n o t enough to
June 17, job." children the best possihii

It was decided to award three • Uon.
dollars to each team achieving 100 Q I 1 n n n r / | Rf lCC ' "Most ol us in this i
per cent membership. j o C l l O O I D O U i u n « g r e h a r d . T o r u n g waK(, ,

Mrs. John Lyons, with the Car-! ,Contlnued from Page One) . our greatest aaset ts in :
dinak, and Mrs. Robert Turnbull, i h ( ] U infantry Division. He fOr » better future for o
with the Orioles, were in charge <. ft m e m | je r Of St. Andrew's: ^m through the bc.«,t
of hospitality. The Browns will be | C n u r c r i i Avenel and I* employed as |'educatlpn. . . . I hope
hosts next month. i . „,„„„!,„, in the ranks of man-1 o u t Our' many needs for .g jupervisor m the a j o u t o u r y

lagement at the Mercury Assembly \ Kh00\ facilities and out .
» I i H T J t r h t Plant of the Ford Motor Company, j «truottve steps to.accompi.
J t l lU W g l l l M e t u c h e n ! improvement*. Cooper;.!:

(Continued from Page One) Mr McManus who resides at 161 also be required on the 1
cation budget. There were, at1 pushing Avenue, Iselin. ha.s been ; Education to give our chi:

that time, seme pitiful cries
from the professional spend-

resldent of the Township fnrlbwt poulble education
three and one-half years, comliiK day and age. Poor school
here from Newark. A native of injure the education 1 ibi •

ers that our school system i Wilkes-Barre, Pa., he is employed, children.
_ . „ !_ . u i-Hn,iMH .nH »s ft Brewer by the G. Kreuner, ,,j h comfortable
was being victimized and B r e w i n g C o N e w a r k . M r . M c - ^ f a m l l y a n d u a n y ,
that if the cut were made to; Manus Is married and the father t o w n c a n p r o y e t 0 m e

'stick, that total collapse was ! of three children the two eldest I p r o m U M „ taw h a d | n 1
. , , . , „. I attending School 15, Iselin. He is, ^ b i ] d ^af^ w e bl, 1

' inevitable. The cut w a s „ member of M m Post, VFW. be-1JJ ^ck, J ^ and o
e
n,;

1, |
! made, all right, and the only Im Hrst Aid Squad and St. Cece-.j kl iQW m y c n i W r e n a m l

',result that can be d e t e c t e d ; l i a s c ^ r ^ ' Jf'm . . n I d «n in the community „
On Rent Commission educated properly and a

Was tjiat US taxpayers saved M r Bertolaml. who Vesides at; l y preparcd for their
a nice, cool $500,000. 53 Larch Street. Port Reading, was: p l a c e l n t n e W e o f Our ,.„

, , » born in Port Reading. He is mar-! l t y

rled and the father of two chil-'
We also, by this interest, d r en. He is vice president of a g o - ] J»

Mrs. Paul Kersch, Mrs. Michael
Robin, Mrs. Harvey Weinberg, Mrs.

Quint, Mrs. Prank Baum-

said is removal of columns In the
gym and removal of the bleachers
10 c o n v e l t l l t w o B°od

At Random:
If you think we had cold wea

recently, just read this from a
letter dated Jan. 18, to Barbara
Balfour, our Sewaren1 correspond-
ent, from her mother in Framing-
ham Centre, Mass. "Have you seen
any reports of our terrific weather
this awful winter? For the past
five days the thermometer outside
my kitchen window has read as
follows: 20 below,, 10-below, 12 be-
low, 20 below, plus one intermedi-
ate day with another snowstorm,
our ninth since Christmas. Noth-

gartner. Mrs. David Tappen, Mrs.'Physical education rooms. Addi-
William Brabyn. Mrf. Clifford I
Stockman, Mrs. Edward Daley,'
Mrs. Jack Timar, Mrs. Louis Stahl, i emphasized
Mrs. Rudolph Peterson, Mrs. Ro-' ^ ™e w' ,
bert Deuerllng, Mrs. Andrew K i n - | d a y t h e xhoal c lo6es f o r swma

sella', Mrs. Isaac Burroughs, Mrs. j r e ^?-
Modesto DeSamito, Mrs. Chester1 ' '

classroom space will be
by relocating walls. He

I or n«stc so
| that the work can be started the

w o p l te ^ m u c h t ime'

AREAL TROPHY: Is this red fox pictured above which was
caught in a trap at the Reasbey dumping grounds by Anthony
Columbetti, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Columbetti, 59 Liberty
Avenue, Fords. Young Anthony, a student at Woodbridge High
School, is ft maikrat trapper, and caught about fifteen of

them this year. The red fox was quite a surprise to him.

hanged the whole conc^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ • • i , deciding to , ,J

under which the Board of ̂ o f V n a l , inc. ^ZTU™^,
Education operates. Three Mr. Bertolami attended local: p u b U c officials a n d „„,.
members of the 1966 Board schools and schools on drafting,; ^ w e l f of o u r c n j W t i ;

. . . ., blueprint reading, land surveying . , i»«non«ihtllw
resigned during the year, | a n d «fchltecturai phases of build-1 g r ? . ^ e l ^ S l ! ^ , ,
and many careful, throught-! ing. He attended General Motors' b e f lf . m e t . 1/)W C(jst J

;ful and-progê e c h a n g e s [ ™ b g £ S Z Z f c \ ^ ^ A 2
'by a new, dominant leader- jerations and production. The Port̂ i

i ship, were instituted. The R
f
eadto« m»n ^ ' j

j greatest single difference ^ t ^ T
itween last year and this commission.
• been in the preparation

with many classrooms a.,

of the budget, about which
- * I spoke in some detail here

School, Mr. Baralecki resides at cooperation o:School, Mr. Baralecki resides at I
486 Crows Mill Road, Fords. He i C o m m , t t e e ; BoAvd aI

] a n d P l a l™n« Boardand

Modesto DeSamito, Mrs. Chester
Zionce, Mrs. John Poll, Mrs. Duane | h e remarked.

Hospital Care

Carlsen's
(Continued from Page One)

RECORD HIGHWAY TOLL
, The 1956 traffic accident death i o n v j e w

i toll in the United States was

lot
Board—It .

of ai.

citement waŝ over at last and she' estimated by the National Safety
and her husband and two children. Council at a record total of 40^0*.
Karen and Sonia, sat down to The previous high was 39.969 was
what was to be their Christmas; established in 1941. The 1996 flg-

, , attended Traffic Managers Insti-1
last week and which will be; tute of New York and completed';

a Dllblic hearineithe War Manpower Commission'' Pr ise t h a t a11

V & Tranlng Program on job methods 0 P « a t e « a " n l t i Contrll,
Improvement in engineering, sci-;v l t a l Information by all
ence, management and war train- i directly and Indirectly

Rutgers University. He is t w o u l d M a n t h e <Mniu..It will nnrimiVitpHlv t n8
. . . . . . | married to the former Mary Kra-i c o s t l y mtaUlas and insu

I dinner — "late but unusually hap-i ure. as announced, was based o i M " ^ I Bia not qualified tO;veu, Cartere!. A communicant of ' o u a t e iKUitie*.

galewitch, Mrs. Valdo Martelli,, admissions; Edison Township, 569 j in the distance.
Mfs. Warren Soffel, Mrs. Herschel j admissions; Sayreville Township, j "Suddenly," she recalls,
Tarver, Mrs. Edwin Rolllson, Mrs. j 565 admissions; South Amboy, 534 j came to my eyes because I thought
Edwin Cornell, Jr., Mrs. Richard j admissions; Spotawood, 241 ad-j how the bells could have beenj

I and an estimate for the twelfth
"tears; month.

, j admissions; Spotewood, 241 d 1 how the bells could have been
Kling, Mrs. Jamee Stager, Mrs.' mission*; New Brunswick, 150 ad- tolling for another reason. Kurt

Mall Annpv
Carl Bredow.

LIVING COST RISE

! missions; South River, 136 admis- looked up and saw the tears.
sions; Middlesex Township, 77;

! admissions; Highland Park, 59 ;
About 200,000 packing-house' admissions: Jamesburg, 55 admis-

workers are getting a two-cents- sionV, North Brunswick, 8 admis-

I (Continued from Page Ona)
s a W cramped into one office which Is

„: lined with files. There is hardly j and one which, on its

Harold Barber, Mrs. Philip Sin-i (Continued from Page One) ipy," she heard church bells tolling j actual reports for eleven months! giye expert testimony on a i t e h Ukrainian Catholic Church of I "Maintenance crews—h.
- ' - • ' ' budMtSind this mnv bP thP Blessed Virgin Mary. Perth Amboy.! the fact that past p....

DUOgfll, ana mis may De tne {u XCKl&ry 0 , the narish and sec- securing contracts for «
fact. I do maintain I can retary of the building committee, ted to criticism and dis
tell the difference hnwpvpr ! He is employed in the maintenance tion. I favor maintaining
H L . , . '! department of the California 0:1 of trained men for scho
between a Sloppy, inconsist-| company. , work, thereby elimlnatin
ent and extravagant budget j M*- O'Netl did not submit any \ ce&Mty for large sums .

. I biography or statement as yet. It. money for costly jobs '
' te is understood that his name had

Ing ever melts. It Just piles up an-hour wage increase because of ^ions; Dunellen, 6 admissions, and
more and more. The driveway plow recent rises in the cost of living. I South Brunswick, 4 admissions, j where the next strength was to! r o o m ^ nothing but a cubby hole
has mounded it higher than my The increases are required by es-, Other admissions, including Union j come from," he said, "But. it. was ri t h . m a v o r _ut H «a M*.
head As for the paths, Harold calator clauses written into union and MonmOuth Counties, totaled always there." , ana as me mayor yu
has trouble finding Where to put contracts in September. 2,123. "Yes." I said, and listened for srace for a community this size.

need,"
now."

*'Ycs" I s&id ''A/tfc'rfi together'" • • • , * - - —
Strength Always There i any place to question privately precise, reasonable Wd eco- been brought up for possible ap-

"Sometimes I did not knowl prisoners or witnesses. The court nomlcal. I say that SUCh a!P? l n . t m e n t t 0 l,he ^ ^ b u t M r

'Marino was selected instead. He

has trouble finding where to put
another shovelful Many events
are being cancelled for public
buildings are impossibie to heat.
There hasn't been any school for
the past four days." . . . Anyone
for Massachusetts?

lust But IVot Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: from Woodbridge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bertram,
|01 Fulton Street, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Mazur, 211 Camp-
bell a son to Mr. and Mrs. James
Morey, 322 Grady Drive . . . from
Colonia, a sou to Mr. and Mrs.
My ion Oltzel/145 Cast Avenue . . .
|rdn Avenel. a daughter to Mr. and
Mrt> Benjamin Weinsteln, S3 Cor-
nell Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Rlschak, 427 Avenel Street

from Menlo Park Terrace, a
•on to Mr. and Mu. John Preston,
T5 McGuire Street; a daughter to
Mr and Mrs. Walter Angle, 93
Mason Street; a sot) to Mr. and
Mrs Rudolph Schilling, IS Ethel
| t r ee t . . . from Fords, a daughter
(o Mr. and Mm. James Deborak,
1076 Amboy Avenue; a son to Mr.
ftnd Mrs. George Toth, 18 William
Street. . . . ,.

FRIDAY&SATURDAY!

15•MEN'S

COATS
SUBURBAN

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Cartcret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th — -

BARON BOBICK
And His Orchestra

MtSN'K

ZIPPER

JACKETS

I N MAM ST.
Staiî  Krldjj XtU » t

tin

Attention Colonia Residents
(all today fur information
n-SJrjiing new cU.vsrs now
forining at our new

COLONIA STUDIO
NOW OPENING

< I.ISM-S will be held in

Colonia Civic Club
INMAN Mi CONDUIT AVES.'

COLONIA

Call HI 2-707$

PARENTS: Scndlnj your child to 0W dance school now can
make such k difference later . . . » difference in (he way
she'll walk, move aad c w r j herself, erect, cmtcful and (raised!

Classes ii BALLET-TAP-BALLROOM
ANGELO MCELL1, Director

formerly SoMtt with the N. Y. 'c. Ballet Co.
Eadlo CMy Music Halt, Caxoiutl, Etc.

DANCE CENTER
Studio Located In:

WOOOBRIOGE • COLONIA - PERTH AMBOY

a moment to the church bells The • mayor's administrative
tolling. • j staff of three has an office with-

"And the tears came again, j out windows. The room was ori-
Enighed gor staerk. It had been I glnally a broom closet for the
our own Christmas miracle." janitor.

NOW RENTING!
BY WEEK-MONTH-YEAR

Victor Furnished Rooms
TURNER STREET, PORT HKAD1NG

Rear of New Post Office

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
Completely new and modern • Shower facilities
Quiet neighborhood • Off street parking right at
Oil heated door
Air conditioned ln aiunmer • plenty of clotet tpace In
Spacious mn porch room* *
Combination storm and • Biue* No. 82 and No. 46 stop
screen windowi n In every at corner
room • Comfortable beds

• Kitchen fuUiUes

REASONABLE RATES...
-{all WO 8-0986W' "

Vlctor Market, t«« Cuiettt lot*. Opp. Fort Readipt rmt Offlee

nomlcal. I say that such
. . „ • u • i ,'Marino was selected instead.

difference IS obvious to all;recently became president of H
who would look—and I sayi n e w l y - f o r m « 1 8'oup which in

i bM*cin« 8 t a k Senator W D
b M * c i n «furthermore that it . w . . j ^ i T i S S

made possible because pub-1 ." '

Senator Wayoe Du-

lie opinion supported it and
conscientious workmen de-
vised it,

• * *

If any further proof of the
efficacy of public interest in
public affairs is needed, it is
difficult to imagine what it
would be. We have learned
a vital lesson, and it should
serve us and encourage us
in the years ahead, where-
ever we meet the problem. It \
will be a tragedy if iti
doesn't. '

Candidates Slate
'Continued from Page One'

building of needed school* first
with careful regard and planning
tor new facilities if we are to con-
tinue adding new homes to our
Township, I will work to solicit
the able assistance of competent
citizens In such matters as educa-
tional testing, delinquency, par-
ental guidance, health and hy-
giene.

"If close official cooperation

WE'RE
HERE!!
EASTERN

Typewriter Exth;m
171 MABKET STIt l i l

PERTH AMBO\

MAJESTIC

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbrldie, N. j .

WED. THRl' SAT.
Debbie Reynold* - Eddie Fisher

"BUNDLE OF JOY"
Plu»

Georre Montfomery . Mona
Freeman 1»

- r r l i U > "«*.& Hljh_»cl,Ml NIU~

SUN., WON., TUB«;
O«»ta Day, Lout* Jourdan in

••JUUE"
Pliu

CWU WUta, Unce Fuller In
"KKNTtlKY BULB'

Hudj01l

WED. THBIJ
UUMbtth Tayi^

"GIANT"
ty^d Matlaee at 2;J| p.

FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

MN2-W4I

JANUARY 24 THRU Z6
IThunday thru Saturday!

"THE KING and
FOUR QUEENS"

With Clark Gable »nd '
Klfanor Parker

THE RACK"
With Paul Newman and

Wendell Corey

SATURDAY MATINEK,
EXTRA CARTOONS AND

COMEDY

JANUARY 27 THRU 2»
(Sunday Thru Tuesday)

"HUK"
With George Moudomery

and Mona Freeman •
" I U M K "

With DorU Day and

WEDNESDAY. JANUAfcy SO
BENEFIT SHOW

F*r Our Udy of Peace Church
Uwwtaf

ROBf"

NOW:
Uetn Martin - I n t .

rhaK Anita Kklni

•HOLLYWOOD or
Added Naturettr •"

"THE GPTTVMU
AUORESS

STARTS
Henry Fonda ><>

HltohccMk,

"THE WRONG MAN
i Tbe story that really
. . . co-itarrlni the *
of New York)

WRITTEN ON Till
Ii C'omln.'

it

— Abu -
"THE

STARTS

"Don't Kiock the
with

Bill Haley * 'IV l

- And -
"RVHBUC ON Till i

June*
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Home Owners of Oak Ridge
List Construction Faults

COLONIA — Over 20 'residents the group to set up a special corn-
attended a meeting of Oak Ridge mittee headed by Thomas Kllduff.

Monday, when! property owners Association at the I The committee will attempt to
Board of Edu- colonla Civic Club building when t contact the officials necessary to

speakers. ] n e w arrival* to' the Oak Ridge I correct the situation as quickly as

Board Candidates
To be Speakers

Marino, | community expressed various 'dls-
,lohn Jewkes j appointments with their homes, j .

possible.

'\V\inniis. The^nextjcomolilnts, such «* poorly func-jD^y ScOl l tS FoFi l ln j c o m ) i , s R poorly func
•,.,,iis me scheduled j tlonlng heating units, frozen toilet
,\,,nl 10 artd May 8. | pipes, warped doors and cellar

t 290hip is now at 290

P IA membership,
chairman

leaks were nrouuht to the floor
I i

and discussed at length. Up to I
this time the Association has felt
that the builder should be

Band, t o o l Kats'
|)rv Robert K. proached on an individual basis,
uucst speaker this I rather than through group ac-
stcward Is pastor jtlon. Due to the number and slml-

G dAsse
cw
mblies of God

i Founder* D«y
,,,,-tod that the
prOKram will to

,,il that on January
,iolm R. B«wi a u *

iiim on the Brldg*
y, and Charles

ried for the Job.
requested not to
leave too early

toll them not to

.,, ..'pr

Urlty of complaints however, the
civic Committee under Ous Dl
Bella, was empowered to study
the problem and to report find-
Ings to the Association. A future
meeting with a representative of
Robblns Construction Company
was considered a possibility.

Many residents expressed anger
at the Inability of the heating

r o L 0 N I A — The Colonla
Village Civic Association has
planned a srtecial meeting Febru-
ary 7 at which-time candidates
for the Board! of Education will
be present.

It waa felt by the membership
that this would In all probability
be the only opportunity for most
of the residents In the area to
see and hear the candidates due
to short time between the time
of declaration of Intention to run
and the actual election. The ses-
sion will be an open meeting and
all residents of Colonla are cor-
dially Invited to attend the meet-
Ing which will be held In the audi-
torium Of School 16 at 8:30 P. M.
Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Tarver's Hospitality commit-
tee. .

-lartnet. assistant, Donald Rtot at, A renort f r o m l h e m e m b e T R i i l t )

COLONIA — Troop 44 Boy
ScouM now hsve s newry-oraan-
ized band called "The Kool Kats
nf 44. Th" ntMldfnt Is Anthony
NovtUkv at the accordion; vice-
president, Patsy SpMBtp at the
Saxn.phpne; secretary, P h i l i p
Boyle at the saxftphone; assistant,
Stanley Terbeckl at the guitar;
treasurer Edward Kane at trie

! I,,

Units
to the!:

losupp
fflBmes.

upply adequate heat
Servicing by Eliz-

tabethtown Oa* Company and re
pathway near the ( p a i r efforts by the builder's men

' j failed to solve the problem, theV
• .t charter for Pack ; complained. The Immediate seri-
nf»ed for the com- ousness of these failures prompted

• • • • — - ~ * j - . . ,

Through I he
Oven Door

by your

R E P O R T I R

Hcapital Guild Branch
To Offer Program Jan* 2

COLONIA—The Colonia Branch

the trumpet, and Donald Frank
at the trumpet. The 'next jam
session will be Sunday at 2 P.M.
at the home of Philip Moyle, 10
Westtiill Road.

Tonight Is the "Y" swim for
the troop. All scouts must be at
the church at 7 P. M, sharp.

Monday, January 38, Is Mothers
Circle at the home of Mrs, Fred-
erick Boyle. All mothers should
be present to hear Important dates i
for Scout Week next month. !

On Tuesday, January 29, there
will be a troop committee- meet-
ing to prepare the charter papers

committee stated that to date
the organization has 120 families
as members in good standing.
McmbershliD Is still open
Thorn McCann, chairman,

and
will

of t h e o ( P h i U | p B l e 1 0
at the hQm o( PhiU|p B

the Perth Amboy Hospital. P f t r l M n C a n t e r b ury Lane,
lld will present the program;

lumpy flrovyT
i.xki-iiinK i travy, try p u t -
:k ;iiul flour in «cm»-top
ki' until smooth—then •da
• jiiin-i. Substitute waUr
•; to make brown

Oulld will present the program; scoutmaster Frederick Boyle
fm the owning routing at the a n n o u n c e ( 1 the appointment of a
Nurses Home on January 28 at, n c w tPefl8urer, Robert Frank, 315
130 P. M. The program will c o n - c h a l n Q - , , ^ R o a d

stat of a film "Self Breast Exam- > _ _ _ _ ^ - _ _
inatlon and the speaker will be
Mrs cyrii Nelson of the Middlesex Fire Company Auxiliary

£2? SKS A!.Z2£!t\ Stalls SUOnat Dinner
• urged to attend. I i g E U N _ i g e l l n f k i C o m .

The next meeting o the Quid , a n ( J 1 U , „ , h e ] d

will be February 5 at the Colonla, ^ ^ ^ | m t a l l a t l o n s u p p e r „.

i**0'' Icently at the Green Street fire-
i house.

Ing year. The P.T.A. is planning • c h e s t e t Aronson, retiring presi-

furnish information requested at
iFU 1-8925.

A detegatioh of the Colonla Vll-
lepe Civic Association will be
present,tonight at .the Barron
Avenue School at the public hear-
ing of the budget.

Jack HlgRins,, chairman of the [
recreation committee Rave a re-
port on the teen-age dance which
was held at the Colonla Country
Club. Due to the 'huge success of
the dance It U anticipated that
with enough cooperation and en-
thusiasm on the part of the mem-
bers there may be another teen-
age dance in the spring. Mrs. John
Toma, reporting on teen-age ac-
tivities for the future asked for
volunteers to assist In forming a

Iselin Synagogue
SetsDmner-Dance

i to hold a bufftt lunch
spring for the faculty

-school No definite date has
set. It was also requested that
anyone Interested In starting a

14H Oroup in Iaelin pjease contact
I* 'fiuaTf'rom her kitchen. ! Mr.-, Ma rtln Hoffman.

' Mr McManus also spoke on be-
half of the laelln First Aid Squad's

teen-age club.

In-the absence nf John Cappozi,
chairman of public works, Willard
MacArgel, secretary, read letters
which were in reply to those sent
to Cemmitteeman Peter Schmidt
reaueetlng improvements in this
area, Letters stated that ade-in fh»i •""•""•,>• •••——•• .»...-.»i"~-. | a r e a 'betters statea mat acje-

'n jne dent, welcomed the guests and the | q u a t ' e s n o w r e T n q v a l equipment
0 1 t n e j i n v n p o t l n n _ o « rt*Mv»r«r4 _>« r w n l o l l n . . . . . . . _ . . n . . . . . . ,Invocation was delivered by Daniel

I the neighborhood kl(b toon
__„<,. Mom is the belt btkw

li

I SniiF of t ie mott BongUr
j Mum- iirr hakim wlw H«ek-

rr- linur. It's the floor th i t
i^ In its mowy «rMMMW

roturclly — without H»«ckl»t
agents. That'll why Httktn'
rci|i- rnnsiMrnt hlffc pralM

ii fulli-r f lavor, M ( t « r
tivinrt'. and finer tppctP
»iur, every tim*.

I,IT,' flour will help JO*
mi the neighborhood

•from |S;ie," and k*tp your
f.in I-- ;m<l rriinds hippy

'i i he lu-st la bom*

|good homemad* tDMt WUp I*
• "rr if you brown th«mMt

-ui-t or ihflrtoning bt-
^ io the water and v<fe-

6th iheHolidayi ovtf,eekbrate
'•• V--.ir • Iv.meatyle" with

also served as muter of cere-
monies. . ... .. .

Mxs. OUie Foley installed the
auxiliary officers as follows: Mrs.
Theodore Allen, president; Mrs.
William Knott. vice-president,

Fund Drive in April and asked for j Mrs~7ndreT Ll's'clnski. treasurer';'
volunteers. , M r t , Herbert Outhner, recording

The attendance award was given secretary; Mrs. Hugh, McCabe,
to Mrs. Olemezer's first grade i corresponding secretary; Mrs.
afternoon class and Mrs. Webb's: R o b e r t J u m p e r , h M t e s g ; M r g w i l .
third grade class tied for the j , l a m C r < w b y i chaplain; Mrs. Rich-
honor. The door prize was won by ftrd y n d a u | , t a n d Mrs. Chester
Mrs. Laurence Massaro: Mrs. J Aronson trustees
W." Watkliu. safety chairman.! jtre company officers were in-
presented a pantomime play b y j s U l l e d b y M r R e y n o l d s a s f o i .
the Olrl Scouts of Troop 45, of, low8: p r w W e n t , William Pavlik;
which she Is leader. Included In | vice-president, William Crosby,

! the cast were Carol.Cranmer. Paul; r e c o r d t n g s e c r e tary, Mr. Reynolds;
Schuetz, Kathleen Estelle . and j ttilMMM secretary and treasurer,
Sandra MeyerowiU, Alice Zabre- l t / s t t e r Rafae l ; trustees, Alvah
sky. Doris Watklns, Josephine; j ^ e i d , Oeorge Sedlak. Andrew
Vapolo. Kathleen Rynklewicz, Liscinskl, William Whalen. Emll

IVleki Shipley, Janice MalpetvM | e i e ; chaplain, Mr. Reynolds.
1 Sherry Benson and Agnes Blythe., - ^ ^ officers: Chief Theo-
; Mothers of puplU In the second d o r e A l l e n ; , l r s t u ^ m c h l e f i

gride were hostesses.

owned by the Township of Wood
bridge would enable the plows to
adequately remove snow, that the
roads which are In 4-d Condi-
tion will be repaired in the spring,
sewers will be started in the Water
Street section this year, that
maintenance of the Island on
Plnetree Drive will commence

CIVIC CLUB SLATE: Above are the new ofBcew ol the Colonla Civic Improvement Club. Left to
right are Theodore Wieber, vice president; Mrs. Richard Henderson, corresponding secretary: James
Black, chairman of the board; Walter Cahlll, president; Harry Morecroft. recordins secretary;

Thomas Leworthy, past president, and Charles Keegan, treasurer.

7-Point Program Outlined Lynn Oaks Civic
By New Head of Civic Club \ Group to Elect

ISELIN-Dr. Sidney Goff pre*
sided nt an executive board meet-
ing of Congregation Beth Sholom
Tuesday at the home o* Mr. Mid
Mrs. David Welssman, 99 Bedford
Avenue. Morris Cohen, chairman
r>f the r'M-n-rst.nnft Journal p ro j ec t '
Informed the board that ads are
coming In. He also announced
that plans have been completed
for the Cornerstone dinner dance
nt "Steiner's," Clinton Avenue,
Newark. May 25. . ;

! David Bllowlt, youtfi activltjr~'|
chairman, announced that a bus,
had been hired to transport 50
children and their parents to the
Museum of Natural History. New-
York qity, February 3. Any late
comers may contact Mr. Bilowlt

. for tickets.
I Herbert Sellg, chairman of the

religious services committee, re-
ported that the Sabbath service*
arc held each Friday evening at
Iseltn School 18, Indiana Avenue,
fit 7:45 P, M.' Mr. Sellg em- '
phasized that children as well as
adults should attend.

The congregation meeting will
be held Sunday, February 10, at
8:00 P. M. at V.F.W. Hall on
Route 27.

COLONIA — A seven point pro- '• Publicity. Mrs. Harry Morecroft.
gram of civic improvements and, Social planning, John Sroka,
alms to be accomplished for the chairman; Mr. Miller, assistant
ensuing year was announced Fri-J chairman; and the five off leers will
day night by Walter Cahill, newly-' comprise the balance of the corn-
installed president of the Colonia i mittee. House committee, Andrew
Civic Improvement Club Inc., atSoyka, chairman; Grounds com-
the group's meeting in the club i mittee, Roy Moyle, chairman; as-
building, Inman Avenue. • sisted by Ronald Schofleld, Joseph

The program was outlined as l B a l '»n . and Mr. McOarry.

COLONIA — A meeting of the
Lynn Oaks Civic Association will
be held Wednesday, January 30,
at 8 P. M., at Colonia School
16.

follows: 11
"1. The construction of a si'de-!

Good cheer, Mrs. James Black.
Blood Bank, Paul Skula, chair-

i. inu CU.UIVUCL.UU ui tt , , u c - Matthew Knox
walk on the Inman Avenue side of: „__,, ' P o m r a « „ « ! „ „ T M n , w
our property to set a precedent for
sidewalks eventually the full
length of Inman Avenue, for the
protection of the children and
adults who have to walk on this
street.

and Carmen Macaluso. Teenage
committee, Mr. Morecroft.

Others Appointed
A letter 6f thanks was read from

a Colonia resident expressing ap-
preciation for the food basket re-
ceived l

• "2. The' procurement of mos- M l u Leworthy, chairman of the
quito controls in Colonia. This c j v l c E r o u p ' S Christmas party, re-
has been denied us In the past for; pOrted on tile success of the affair
yarious reasons. | a n c . thanked her cc

"3. The betterment of roads in | t h e h e l p s h e ,.ecelved.
Colonia, including the construe- j M r C a h i l l appointed a commit

| a n d thanked her committee for
!

this spring and that a survey will'.Uon of curbs and gutters on In-! tee to attend trie next meeting of
be made by Public Service as to, man and Lake Avenues. ^ e Colonta Council of Civic Asso-
the inadequate lighting of some j "A. Work toward more class- ciations. Mr. Wieber will head the

HisruiU. B« sure
to fo around—

Cinnamon Roll
Biscuits

KECORDS

3 foHU.00
3 SPEED PHONOS

$16.95

powder and
. Cut in ihort-

umbly mixture it
mir, corn meal. Add

i\ "nly tfntil moistened.
ii;> try cloth and knead
!> mit into
l and % inch

with nmltod buttar
naiiiiin mixture. Ro

forming » 10-inch
'• H placei and set

tntu greased muffin
_O minutes in 420'

Huge Selection
of

A'1 Tvpes of
Records

Hi-Fi Accessories
Tape Recorders
Record Albums

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

-
Reduced Prices

Music Center
Open Friday "I'll #

126 MaUi St.,
look for valuable

wupon
with »v»ry bof

Mr. Aronson; second assistant
chief, Stephen Bodnar; captain,
Mr. Ounthner; lieutenant, Wil-
liam Knott; wardens, William
Whalen, Mr. ReyrmWs,'Mrs. Lis-
cinskl, and Mr. 8edlak.

Under the 25-year-plan, awards
were ur'-sontpd by Anthony Por-
eda to Prcd German, 15 years of
service; Mr. Richard LmquUt, 10
years; Dons Id Qurithner, five-
years. Mr. Poreda also received
an award for 15 years of service.

The local seven-year exemption
certificate was presented to
Thomas Nalasco by Orrin Berry,

fire commissioner. The ex
chief's badge was given to Mr.
LlnquLst by Ronald Osborne who
also presented the ex-captain's
badge of the Civilian Defense fire-
fighters \o Walter Fehton, now
a regulariflreman.

The CD's captain's ba,dge was
presented to Arthur Mutphy by
Mr. Qunthnfr and the CD lieu-
tenant's badfee went to M. Jacob
.son and was presented by William
Knott.

Quests included the CD Auxlli
ary firemen and their wives, Ch|e
and Mrs. Fred Babhsam, Assls
tant Chief Pasamonti and Captain
Gorman of the Iselin Chemlca
Hook and Ladder Company; Cap
tain and Mrs, Charles Carewe am
Awjlstant Captain and Mrs. Urr,
Pearson, of the Iseltn First ^M
Squad; Chief Evans and his assis
tants of Menlb Park ^lre Com
pany and their wives and OUii
Toley and Henry Freas, Iselin.

Pravda has accused the Unitei
States of plotting to replace Br:
tain and France » | tlM domlnar
foreign economic and pollUca
power In the Middle E p t

areas and the glare from lights
in others.

Joseph Tezinski. one of our rep-
resentatives at the Council of
Civic Clubs reported on the Jan-
uary 3rd meeting and stated that

public forum is planned with
perts on Devaluation as speak-
s. This meeting will be for

lembers of all Civic Associations
Colonia.

It waa voted to sponsor Cub
cout Pack 130 of which Willard
icArgel is Cubmaster. The Pack
as a rbster of 42 boys and has

U monthly meeting at the V.FW.
all, Route 27, Iselin.
A committee to revise and
udy the constitution was formed
lth Walter Oarvan as chairman,
[enry $trubel. Joseph Canisone,
ames Russell and Robert Lued-
leke will serve on his committee.
Walter Swift, candidate for the

loard of Fire Commissioners for
he fifth district which Includes
venel and Colonia spoke to the

•rganizatlon. He stated that he
erved on the board from 1952-
955, was instrumental in secur-

ing an extended fire alarm sys-
«m through Colonla Village and
few Dover Road, aided by Henry
trubel. Members will have the

ipportunlty to vote for fire com-
missioners on February 16 from

to 7 P. M. at the Avenel Fire-
house.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Herschel Tarver and her hos
pitallty committee.

rooms for Woodbridge Township]
to give our children a; lull-time
education.

"5. Work toward the prompt
rading and landscaping of Co-

ground at School 17,

Jolonla imformed on matters of
taxation and any major issue per-
aining to our welfare, and from!
his we will take such action as | Lions Club Auxiliary
deemed necessary.
"1. Wherever and whenever pos-

sible, we will cooperate with other
irganlzations — whether they be
ilvlc or social."

The officers, were installed by i
'ames Blapk, chairman of the

SERVES AS M. C.
ISEfJN — Howard Heulltt, 60

Warren Street, was master o
«remonles at the ty-monthly

meeting of the New Jersey Stab
Gideon Society, Saturday evenin
at Trinity Reformed Church
Plalntield.

group, assisted by Mr. Henderson,
Mr. Morecroft, Mr. Miller. Mr.
Lewurthy and Mr. Cahlll, will at-
tend as observers.

Mr. Slack, Mr. Macaluso, Mr.
were

Edward Cohen, president, an-
nounced that the only business
will be the election of officers
for- the ensuing year. Most of
the meeting will be devoted to
talks by all the candidates at the
Board of Education election
February 13. Phillip M, Peck
chairman of the program for the
evening, announced that an open
forum will be conducted after
the candidates' talks.

The slate is as follows: Presi-
dent, Joseph. Wisnieskl. Edward
Cohen, Max Feinsteln, Earl Idell,
Fred Malley and Irving Gainer;
vice-president, Seymour Marmel-
steln, Phillip M. Peck, Irving
Weiss, Mitchell Dezube, Herman
Rever and Sidney Fishman;
treasurer, Earl Idell and Morris
Gelber; corresponding secretary,
Fred Malley, Phillip M. Peck and
Mrs. Yetta Gelber; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Gelber, Mrs. Lee
Rever, and William" Raymond.

Executive b o a r d candidates,
with six to t»-chosen, are Edward
Sullga, Walter Yankowicz, Irving
Malina, Al Galuchie, Wilbur Step-
ner, Ted Wall, Max Felnstein,

Infant Christened
Sunday in Iselin

COLONIA—The infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oil*
phant, Normandy Road, was
christened Elizabeth Anne at St.
Cecelia's Church. Iselin, fcy Rev.
Thomas Raywood.

Assisting at the ceremony were
the child's godparents and uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dushinka, Scotch Plains. Present
at a family party after the cere-
mony at the Ollphant home were
Mr. and Mrs. -A. Dushinka, Mr.
and Mrs. John Fahay, Ellza-beth;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oliphant,
Sr., and son, John; Mrs. Charles
Oliphant, Jr., and children, Patri-
cia and Charles III, all of West
Street; Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Oliphant and son, Ronnie, Menlo
Park; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bros-

tow !.. children "Walter and
Linda, N«m«nHy Road; Andy and
^ry Ann Dushlnka and Cathy
and Jane Oltphant,

mta School 17, so as to eliminate j M m e r a n d M r

he present water condition t h a t ! n a m e d a s a committee to take an
low prevails. Also to work to- j inVeritory of club properties.
ard the completion of a play- j T h e cnganlzatlon Will sponisor a j Charles Goldberg, William Ray-

mond, Irving Weiss, Robert
Schmidt, Mitchell Dezube, Ken-
neth Biro, Irving Gainer and
James Cavallero,

j Valentine's Day dance February 10
"6. Whenever possible, to have j in^h^club^^Ildin^ _iman Avenue
speaker or speakers to be our; a n d conduit Way.

uests to keep the residents of j -p^g n e x t of the group
is slated for February 15, at 8 PM.

VFW Members to Don
Uniform Jackets Soon

Plans Two Plant Tours j ISELIN — Members of' iselin
Post 2636, V.F.W. were measured
for post jackets at a meeting

ISELIN — The Ladies Auxil-
iary of the Iselin Lions Club met
at the home of Mrs. Leo Farley,
Jr., 149 Woodbridge Avenue, Se-

delivered i l* a r e n

,he charges to the individual ofll- P l e t e d

where plans were com-

cers and concluded the ceremony tour Anheuser-Busch, Inc.. plant.

w^ 7 b ^ = . « u ^ i = r k , S 3 . A*jr MBjUtJ
be made by members of the Auxil-
iary, May 9.

Mrs. William Dangell won the

arms, was David Lemerise.
Thomas Leworihy, outgoins

president, gave a report of the J
olub's accomplishments during liis
term^nr'ta^oted'lilw^nltuii-iww1-1 a w a r d- T h e n e x t m«e t lng

ing officer. He-thanked all the I will be February 19 at thOome
members for their cooperation dui-1 °* ̂ r s - ̂ a u ' ^ 1 " "

ley Avenue.

held at Post headquarters. 'The
jackets, which are due for de-
livery in three weeks, will be royal
blue and gold trim. Members who
were not present at the meeting
are asked to contact Joseph
Garbo, Sr., vice-commander, so
their jackets may be ordered.

The annual donation to March
of Dimes was approved.

Personally, we would be glad
to see a deep freeze deep enough

Mrs. Dangell Heads
Iselin Polio Campaign

ISE_H* — Mrs. William Dan-
gell, 70 Perehing Avenue, has
again beeti appointed chairmen of
the March of Dimes Drive. She
announced that coin cards have
been mailed out to each resident
of Iselin.

Mrs. DAntell has selected the
following women as captains for
the Mothers March on January
30: Mrs, _. B. Temple, Wood'
bridge OfciS; Mrs. Rudolph Kum-
mler, Ofeeh Street section; Mrs.
Harold QWftod, Victory Acres;
William Dangell, Lorraine Park;
Mrs. Jo6ej)h Garbo, Holly Haven;
Mrs. Jurttfc O'Brien and Mrs. H
J. Smlthi Wwtbury Park; Mrs.
Louis Httoloh, Chain O'Hills, and
Mrs. Wlllliim Dangell. Iselin prop-
er. Volunteers for the drive are
asked to contact the various cap-
tains for Information.

FETED ON BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs, M1'

cUael Worotylko, Oaywood Ave-

tug the past year.
Other officers installed were:

Theodore Wieber, vice president;
Harry Morecroft, recording
tary; Charles Keegan
and Mrs. Richard Henderson/cor-

i ninth birthday
by Mr, • t"1- Attending

OobUl were as follows; civic wel-' grandmotUer,
fare, Mr. Wieber, chairman; Bei-1Thompson; and hll «Wer Dlajine
nard McGarry, assistant "• chair-! Colonia, Mr- and Mrs-
man; Mr. Kcegan, Norman Mc-flSandrik and W
Adam, David Miller, Mr. More-, parents, Mr. and
croft, and Mr. Leworthy. tylko, all of Cartrttt.

Membership, R u ^ l l Moody, Burkett and son, J»ck and
chairman; Mr. Lemeksc, assistant; and Mrs. Patrick M^nero and
chftirman; and Mrs. Hendcrspji- *on, Donald, Banway.

son, w
h_ materna

Ben amin

IN MEMOMAM
—' In mtMlf plpur be-

loved son and BfothW, WUftur
u. Bern, who passed away a
year ago, Januwy 34, 195B;
In our heart a Hl»taOl7 U tept
Of one we loved Mid fthftll never

foruet,1 -,
Bereaved Father and

Call for FLOWEK8,
.Birthdays, Anntversa-
•rtes, Wedding^ etc., to
add extra joy to the
event—and other times
,to exprejss your sym- ) S j
pathy and thoughtful- \
ness. Be assureaVof the . •
finest—call us. i I

|W« Deliver and Teh«ra9b I I

WALSllECK'Sf I
FLOWER SHOP _

WO

STEWART M. HUTF
at. oLaaw

Announces the Opening of His Office
For the General Practice of Law

84 Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey
Djaily 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.

idaMonday. Wednesday and
Evenings 7-9

r- telephone Woodbridge 8-47tl4

MURE and MORE WOMEN
Are having their
hair styled a t . . .

FREDmC'S
Permanent Wave

SPECIAL!

$ 81.50
Complete

(Valued to > 15,00)

Fredric and six operators to serve you.

FREIHtlC
Your Hoiiilrwer

150KlmAve,,Rah'way T?LRA1-U88S
Branch -alon on R_rii*_ Avenue, Clwk, N, f

Ph«w C*

"II

King Of the box office is William
Holden—one of the rare times that
an actqr of his type has won the
coveted a*ard. Holden has the
knack <Jf submerging his own per-
sonality lflto the role he portrays
and, for this reason, he is able to
play roles of all types. Runners-'
up to Hokten are: John Wayne,
James Stewart, Burt Lancaster,
Glenn Ford, Martin and Lewis,

to hold the cold war.— Arkansas I Gqry Cooper, Marilyn Monroe,
Gazette. Kim Novak and Fraijk Sinatra,



which has been hinted al by tbe Bussians
preriouBry Tbe prooeat is swt yet 4e*ekipe6
to tfce orient wtasc oat caa a*fclF swOict
its applicant* «o a teariacafl smk

H o w w , u * fi.iUiiHt» tet it can be
used tc pMduc* afcjffl*r*ja«£y lor eoro-
merci*] uses is considered great »rjri if this
prams SSWBS tsw way to tsie
of snc± s propram, it will be a

stoat

LITTLE CRAY HOME IN THE VEST

TomifkCi \ma Ommer
The Board of Ettacatfcm, toeifbt. win

a public ijearing on its 1W7-1W8

record
- Tbm have bees so ma*y Misuixier-
-ctaxidirjgs and aisapprebmsions vm bud-
g e t s ja past years, we trust tbe resident of
*-i\# '/vHiimuQity—*too will be caQed upon
;,to meet tax oosU of tt,7394KC io order to
' finance the school needs over the nest teal
_ period—wili attend thus aeetiaf so they

can ascertain for tbemadra tiae legitimacy
and necessity lor appropriation* of ttii*

• iJaid,

- It win be reaaewbered Mat taxpayers ve-
toed tbe 19S6-1W7 budget on two occasion*.
and that it finafly was necessary lor it to
be reviewed by the Town Committee At a
result of tmi renew, more than 000,000
•was cut irom the spading program of the
then-fioaid of IdtwsQon Rejection of tbe
budget referendum at the polls was du«, we
believe, to the toese aod careless method
trjj which appropriations were eaiculated.

Iri our opinion, tiiii weakness has been
ayoided in the fiscal budget now to be pre-
sented to the people. S&ili, m do net tetl
that our opisuon sisould be accepted with-
out question, or that the public hearing
tonight should be dictoisted until the full
opportunity it represent* to obtain a clear
notion of our school system needs ahead,
k used to its full potential We believe—
and we believe that the Board of Education
hopes—that many, many questions which
might be asked wili furnish clarification for
any doubtful point* which may exist.

Tonight's meeting is tbe occasion when
tht Board of Education, it* auditor and
counsel wil] be arailafcte for the searching

' inquiry any expenditure of $3,73>,8M
should undergo. We are of Use opinion that
on the basis of the budget preparation,

- with its v&st detail and careful aehedi&s,
JogJcaJ and srjftcimt explanations of prin-
cipal expenditure proposals can be pro-
vided. We hope tbe necessity for their pro-
vision will come from an interested audi-

j>. ence tonight.

p y j The stittfe chamber, is a
adotfifie detioe Mfig used in atomic ener-
gy work Tbe BcientaU studying ti* photo-
gxapta discovered tiiat a gM
Kioeair paVticie (a ty
ad* at a cstaJjrst to sake a dydngen nn-
dtns fa»f with a deuterium nurimt at a'
low tenjperatetre m rare occasions They
coasted fifteen ntch incidents ir, an analy-
sis of "5.000 photographs

Tbe scientist* wiB have to fiad a saitaMe
catalyst which has properties saniiar to
tbose of the mu-mesot. but wiucrj vouid
tet at least ten to twenty narrata Such
a eatahfft would permit mOlkni of energy-
producing reactioDs in a very short period
ax* probeWy rekaae eamfji to operate
hstary equipment and fuHifl major energy
needs

Ajfaiattheareiragedtiaeniioanceroed,
If tteproceai a ewr fgfl* toietofti and
if poaaibilities prove to be'reaJttiet. a oew
cheap source of power wiB be the ead
result.

Otizrn Sduwli fmr BtOer

n State
UVU>vV. f ^

M toy lime Site New

went Bepubhcar,
*dd«d three

the* from
arid Sainu—to

' held
the most

CILABP itomur Energy
Out in California a team of twelve scien-

tist from the Dniventty of California re-
cently announced they had discovered a
proem to produce atomic energy wikh re-
quired neither uranium nor the inillion-
degree heat necettary in thermonuclear
reactions.

It is a revolutionary discovery, but one

People from many parts of America., in-
cluding Hew Jersey, fill converge on Wash-
ington early in February for taformaUonal
and discussion sessionE leading to greater
citizen uoderstandlrig and informed action
in the direction of more effective, less eoeUj
government.

Taxpayer representatives from 30 states
will partttipau ia tbe three-day 1IS7 Con-
ference of State Taxpayer Association
Executives. Fiscal issues confronting all
levels of gotermneiit will underty the pro-
gram of this citizen group. Major taxpayer
attention will be focused upon budgetary
aad fiscal problems oi the Federal Govern-
mrtit—n'hicb accounts for tbe expenditure
of 75 cento of every Hew Jersey tax dollar.

A few. blodts away, the two-day Third
Reorganization Conference sponsored by
the National Citizens Committee will be
launching a drive for fulfillment of recom-
mendations of the Second Hoover Commis-
sion. More than one-third of the recom-
mendations submitted te Congress by the
Second Hoover Commission on Reorganiza-
tion of the Federal Government last May
have been "placed on the books." The citi-
zens from ail section* of the United States
participating- in "(iteration FttifiUraent"
will be discussing ways and meant of ac-
complishing remaining recommendations.
These range from modernisation of per-
sonnel management and return of the Na-
tion's purse strings control to Congress, to
the reduction of unnecessary government
competition with private business. Many
Jerseyittt .specifically supporting tbe
jOoover recommendations will be attending
the Utter session while the New Jersey Tax
payers Association will be represented at
both meetings.

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jwpfe M i t e

TEENTOJt — Re* Jersey Is*- truest* Jar psj raises increased
makert meet da? after day to sttittu cum*, msienai p r i c e
sehe problem* ooBfrontrng ti* boosts, and other draanai upon
State but to many lax paym-*-jie taxpayer* dollar fear ttial «
their solution it an easy natter.*y oeprtMioD is due late- th» JCHJ

do not heaitete to writ* or enrtr DD lftg
tbe begidatnre and preaeit Uxir

lady from Aylinjton H. J
reoentl} vrote a letter to OK
lavmakine body ewtamm* •oln-
tucu> lor s i present prabkau.
To wrw tbe Macho- sgnabbk.
ti« meeeeMsd thti aU teacberc be
pud <*cii month a! tbe yesr
Twcaen getunc S3.0B0 could iK
rtued sew te permit S3M check*
to be nwfied to ibem each sooth.
Sew teaebert Bnouid receive
twtive tbedLS of S2S6 eai:h.

JNa)a«iK» wouiS not ooject if
AuflHTu Witt COUlUfcd IU » l U C i -

tios period iur the teacher and
dunn? Ju)v i »c . '*r could bt
girts H lev bourt of pkyground
work for toeir txbsy "1 am not
a teacber but I ia tntn Uiei krt
Bpendm and :iai* IA lace i»o
montbt wj'jiou: ^ check.." tht
wrote.

UotorisU siiould be test to
car aiEp«ij«} staQonr accoiding
to toe first HiiUkl of then nuae.
tite lady said. Perto&s vboue
n u n s s u n from A UJ D wouM
present tijeir can from! January
to Ju)y: E tc H Irom Februarr

are
of

Many har? not
such ftrrcf Qfmandt lor pa;
nasa in the pt.K two decade*
vtft otfî ti&crB cfci? recount utii**
lar exnerieaees prior tc Vx big
crasli of lKt wtucb gave torti)
Ui tbe aepresBcn) of the ISX'i.

To mart 'Jx wkiitwni! menry
needed to ps? the increatirt tali,
property SAHSBnecu &re being
boosted skr-hjgrj and u i rttec

JE newly aD muniQ-
tat Bute. IT some

case,. u«4«y«-s m rnunung
their persona, property lax bills
to City Htli accompanied by em-
pnauc EUU9MSU inai they
hjtveEl goi tiie money to p»y
•hrm

The State of New Jersey is also
feeJiag Ii» fiTumra) pine
cause prmnt menoes are
gobbkd up by mandatory ap-
propn&uonc and toe desires of
tr* Leotiilure u u p surpiiu
f \fflas fo tt,?aX3C U> piutKi-
patt to the iain«en-year Peder-
£j cighwa? program.

Governor Meyner't propost! to
add an fcdftuaasrf ooc-oeEt-per-

ttx os gasoline to raise

be-

Tc place all police aad firemen
on a tt'bosr week, the Arlington
lady would divide tbe men vato
four groupt temng six nourt
each qp week dtyt and sii groups
of four noun each on Sundays.
1 oo not know now good mjr
jOhflirmt WOUld bt but
they would work out," tbe

g g
11(^00,006 annually for new
highway purposes has become
sompwhat djnmed by tbe recent
oat eent per gallon boost, ordered
by the oil industry itself.

mourisu ii taejr k w « to
drive, d uiej perwst m having
acaaeote. h » penaiiied ».1JS
persons durm? n* first t a m MM!
ant-hatf ?«*n ol operation

Prftj-eignt per cent t£ U» !*•
p a t e n were married persou and
Batty-sera per oenl of iht cart-
lete 4 i 1 m h»fl flepcnflcHti Of
lae touJ nmnber ef cut*, 1J4I
or ttiirty-Irvt per oent wert not
caatesud b} lugnsea whe ap-
psitsUy re»JiwC ;bt lutilfty of
defending their traffic lew violji-
Unni Pesaluu ranging up U)
tn* years revocation wtre IID-
posed in eigbty-eigiit per can of
Uw cases

Contrary to general opinion,
iemak {iriven wen »^«p«M«
or Lntrir «b«erwe'Onlr seventy-
oae. or eight tenths Of one per
oem of Uw toUJ eases m?oh>ed
'WUBUUi dn?CTE.

Ftwlenck J Gaant, Jr. State
Urtor Vehicle D^eeur deckm
the most encoarsging fartio the
«bo> program a thai ninety-
three per cmt of tbost drivers
so f sr cited ander ibe M m Sys-
tem are now converted driven
Ttxs nave not been knotted JC
any funner conflict with the
traffic lawi.

When a driver ii terns threat-
ened with the lost of his Kcense
after be secures s high point
mark *ffT*M him, be is "*r»"»My
advised by tbe deamitment that
ins score is dose to a point of
revocation. VmuHf he becomes
a good driver lmsnedjajeb-.

A n-jfly ii? thr Iigum sbwinr
io» c-.awnf a U* Stale hsvt

U»eBMelvet jr rtpenirt
. Poii Stsmrio> sur-

••f>> SIIK* *,!* JsH tf :
u hgn; «on» hipiiiT

apt UiBt Kiiouid {!* itfr
t lint luttianb; politiEk. le«3-

er> inuc;, « Uiffik about
T« wpr. with, the numbRr o5

vtrtert a lot SUM who cans)d«
r __ icans, is ga»tK

i: hut. w been sm« !»fm
i... PoL measurement* beg&n
15 per cent t o t e compttred to

ihf IPT of 33 pe: c«m m botb
November 1MB sni Ntn«nbe.
'E*4i Ai » matter of record, in
bmi yean—1MI artf ISO—Re-
publicBS pfnrtM<;î ff Dewer
<1M£ anc Dnsroll '1»4S' cbr-
r«c it»e SUi^trnm their Qemo-
craot oppanentt Tnmac 'is
1MI' and Veae 1M9-

Tt» number of professed Inde-
pendent* in the Saw has n e w
been lower thai) i; is today—ITS
In November. IMS. the number
of IndependentE reached iU hi^h
point—S2 per cent

AaairsB of toe findings for the
m •Bart* M i s on the mintir
of Beponucan^ Denocrau and
inAepmdentc m the Bute showi
dttt is sj( of ihf ten years, Dem-

y«rtj Poll* on political pany
filntioii m UJtt »t no Ul» it;n
roeamrMnrow t*Mfl in 1M"
t ma>ortt»' of tr* votm H
Siai* eonsioerwJ themstlvw

X1 fittr; U< R*p
Hciin or UK Denwcmtic Panj

Ihst rugt.ugM* tm-
tux* of trw J»e» Jw»f)
penomt vow— th* group ir
rn«» for t»* tmioUdAW rui
rsUi« U>SJi for the politic:
:y ;;; whit.*. h«- bflong*

Ii it inU group thai wiJJ
lii* bkiinw of power in Uie S; t
it trn» JSovwniXT» »2-impor,
fubcmsterinl election

Here* tb* way citistw or
Suw have classified them*
x repeaisd New Jwsey PoC
vey made since Lv* I*:: ot 'Ml

STATEWIDE

IWay
Tbe fact that Republican* cit

number Democrats, todsj by
biSfi? awrgin than »i u>7 L"
Einw m j
stem to indicate tiiat tnlt Sov|

•Continued on Pig? S:ktttn

I: J i go'jt lau, hou'j; it.it anif C. :M vrtr. u> drop :z mi hji»«

ttt

. r.i tu;' In our M > O : V ai icturn**

Opinions of Others
AJDTOTHESCBOOU

Is bit budsct rtQUttt lor T*a-
MHJ *ld to the (U4cf to KbocJ
ctHHtruction Fnskleat Eteobm-
«r » m«iai« K«d «ti hit promke
U askCoticrtci to cany out m
(<wr ye»rt t procrut prprtoudr
planned (<r five. The reuon i*,

wane, (but arthtef VM »f-
MmpSfctat br Cvodfa in Uu*
a m l«*t rwr: «md the wed u>-
4«y i» )u*t -w t n a t u>4 jtwt »*
*rg«ai u it i u vhen Uw Prwi-

flm wbtDttted hit rrviaed
pfaui twelve manU*

Tbe baiie Ate io i i tnteo fl«-
urt or tmntr-tn-Bid u> Uw ttwt»

f »!2i Wlikti tesuint Uif MUM.
houKh it «WM bt dWUbuud
km a » psr «c«t ttmUt tint
km. 0UhtH>\ uman ia <*-
IhtithtNl tttf)ur% budtdM ton
ISM. tin PNlM«l MMM «* i
Sttit H2I ariJlkv (or the <M
ftar of the prumm. Tkt re-
mainder moM kt aUoestM l»
ftimi purdMM if Ittattrteol
l d <|JM n U t o ' nod eUier
•urpoM. the UdmlnWfitlon'i
lilt wltt teve to staMM in 0w-

* oft swra
Tbt

Adaun)*irtuon, to uJte into ac-
count U* per esptu inoone of
the reepecUve cteta *nd i l w
their nbttve eflort or expendi-
ture oo Khoob.

No maiMr how muijh aaotj it
vowd or ttetb meLbad or diitri-
pution u «kn*t«J, Ux one thing
mwt liteljr to Wl t Federal
tciuol-ttd bi» it Mat kbd « u t i -
MfietaUon »mendniwit offend
in tf* l»»t CoDgmi b | Kepre-
teoUuvc Powell of New Tort.
The txvn*inm que«Uon is betas
lianftKl by Uw caarfe there It
beknft. To force it into Ktoort-
i)d kfitlaUtn wnply meaat wre
death (or the tetter. We s ic
•cuiut fecregatJOQ tud f t | re
for Ktiwi aid: Ukd we tab* tbe
proUefflt tix» prawnt must be
contidered m»nUh- — The
New VwtTtee*

SO, LETS S W
One o( the delifbtitf awtoint

oo pMtwtjw furit M Garden
•tote it Out otmtym abas the*

tmtoi*r ao

It'e an ovenagnt, if this is what
A WM, that oocht to be rectified
before contrurtiop begins on this
tim-vOe project. Hat only
should billboards be curtailed,
but also tbe outcroppinss of hot-
dog sUnos and other eneum-

whkh ruin io many high-

too. W<

(•ttestttss
MSI

are we tmtmto
tiebiJjr mnJudcn of the
of UUie mack lira >tn*. Than
it DO plartng pcck-»-boo with Vat
tceaay behind Ibote blHMaMU
for Uiese are oo btUboatis,

We are reminded of tiiit ky t
nmu Senate rriwlftn hMrtnc

f 4 l ^ U h l s < M r a r

cf (Mr MfessfHK*

««i»saMhli ir-

«fe4er«^
BNSraSL SMWtarf of
W«cki Ksbu4 a tm\m'
la Uie letidatloa: tto
Ovum \a ptw\4$ M
flontrai » d

Tbe new national road net-
work, we hear, will provide mo-
tortsU wW» an •npaMUelcd op-
portamtf to 8 M AaKries First.
Therefor* Cansrass should regu-
late billboards, etc., so that aD
may. - Kewmrfc Create News

HKWWAY rouncu
n&andn« hichwsy construe-

tkn. which iargtly mtum setUog
up matching funds to share in
the vast federal road prasna.
Kens to be even more of a poli-
tical headadK in New Jersey
than here.

In Jersey, whfcn also has t
lUftablicaii LefMbture pitted
against a Democratic governor,
the OOP has been playing what
appear to be nnawiilJy ORsound
elecUon year iofces on Oor. Mey-
oer

Oo*, Ueyner has struck bis
eiiln out aattofistiy feral-cent
gw tax toaease. AfWr all, hell
almost suwJy run for re-el«dion
thU jmx.,

But thi OOP, in a heroic post,
reject* thtt propoMiI Inttead, ii
taau to toefcte the tet> nlaaimwl.
takm* U» initial Wto otm SM1-
, ln out of tte (tote mrpHu a-
fssM » Mat ahout m adWao.

" - — 'flBPmHrtisD

Gambling should be legalized.
the same as sudu and bonds,
insurance, etc. «a* said, adding
that "Life is all a gamble." To
further help tbe legislature
its problem*, me rccommi
two-way movable tu-eets for
people ai busy crocsings with aS
lignU wring Walk aad Ride, *nd
arrows poinUng easvwest and
nortb-south. Book* of titteu
Should be told on the Garden
State Parkway tmd New Jersey
Turnpike which would be good
lor a year. She would call in the
official* of Boyitown to help
solve the problems at the James-
burg Home for Boys. , '

DtnEgHOKs — Mnnidpil
official* throughout Hew Jersey
whs are being bombarded by re-

EUCTIOK: — Bepiibbcsa
State Chairman Samuel L Bo-
dine k rwt wuung for G.OP.
i'UbemiiUim] candidates to an-
noucc* their amtnuom before
getting m a few lieks for trie
nepubbcan Party.

I t a retent sUtement,
declared the three-year
of the Republican • dominated
Legisturt isbowed a rjrtual dou
bhng of total fundt mace avail-
able for education, from iilin-
m3t to S1U.7O0.4WM.

The Repubhcan Party feels
that true it an educaiaonai rec-
ord of which it can te exceeding-
ly proud." he said. "Such a rec-
ord clearly demonstrates the
much greater progress that might
be anticipated were our party in
control of Uie executive as well
a* tba legislative branch of oui
Sute iGofernment."

POIST SYSTEM: - Mew Jer-
sey's point system, which deprives |

SALAHE8: — Because the
u t a r i x nf ]K>liffTfffn (Qgi STtmen
throughout New Jersey are in
great duproporuon. a measure
hat bees introduoed in the Leg-

(Continued on Page Sixteen*

friendly Service—AJ Near As Yowr Phon»

Wheel of Fortune

Our New Bulking, Corner Moore Aven*
and Barry Street (Opp Town Hall)

out routs wm »

wait hopefully for tbe

_ wheel cffocmie

» stop at ibek mnber-

7* Bt* dtc wheel £an» mm

those who he* a

Tobtawfa

Im m m titty

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

rclsral Kasem Systm aai M m l
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Park Terrace Notes

By

Jefferson
Street

Menlo Park
Tertaee

Liberty S-518S

,,r of the Menlo Park
' Amevlnn Jewish Con-
oiiiciMiy changed to
(.,.unty Chapter of

Con«r«s at a

V, I

.ilti'l

Thursday.
Ml.s Thelma

,,'.(i,k,.l nnd Mr*. Norman
1M Middle Eastern sltu-
, Spfond birthday of the
'.MlS celebrated by th»
I iwornndleson abirth-
•„„„!,, by Mrs. Sol Fishier.

r fashion show was
„ ,,f the evening. The
[,„ the funniest h i t

lV Mrs. Norman Silver
• I prize by Mrs. Sidney

\ cnmmunlty sing wae
Fishier, accompanied

',:,„ by Mrs. Phyllis Red-
HK door prise was won

I-.SIIIIM- and the dpner
..,, tin1 month was Mrs.
i Mii.iberK, a new number.
;,,,ut. Pack 1 « was talctn

making' of enncer dressings for
area hospitals.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchel
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
nett Blumenthal, New York City,
Sunday.

->-Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz,
Idabelle Street, were hosts Satur-
day to Mt. and Mn. Leonard
Bearison, ot the Terrace; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Orubsteln and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Ooldner, Trv-
Ington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Murray Sulzman,
Union, parents of Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Bearison, Isabclle Street,
stopped by Sunday on ttutr way
to Florida (or a vacation. The)
will celebrate their 28th annlver
sary there,

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier, Jef

Congress Plans
Seminar on Mid'East

MENLO PARK TERRACE—The
>merican Jewish Congress at a
ecent meeting passed a resolution

to try to create a Mmlnar ot locol
irganlaatiotis of all creeds for the
purpose of further proving and
discussion of the Middle East situ*-
atlon.

A committee will contact leadtra
of local groups In order to set a
date and find a convenient meet-

LAFAYETTE ESTATES
>«•

Aid Squad Issues
1

ing place.
aaanv

Westbury Park

u
i he Costft lee Creaja

...;.iv. The boys were ac-
i,y A. Hftber, ti* den

,il lathers who donated

ferson Street, will celebrate their
10th anniversary this week.

'-Mrs. Edi|ar Udtae, AttantL
Street, was hostess to a group of
friends Wednesday. They were
Mrs. Norman Roaen, Mn. Ken-
neth Kraemer, Mrs. Leonard Bea-
rison and Mrs. Sol Fishier. Satur-
day night the Udines were guests
at a dinner party given by Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Washerman, Brooklyn.

—A new project is beinj Darted
by the American Jewish Congress,
Mrs. RUney BarteU md Mrt. Irv-
ing Surala are chairmen ol tribute
cards which they will send on all
Decagons anywhere If you call
them.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beari-
son were hosts at dinner Monday

By GLADYS E, 8CANK
491 Linooln Highway

1 helln
Tel. LI-8-K79

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornell,
Rah*i*y, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Tooker, 209
Worth Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George New-
man, 188 Worth Street, have re-
turned'home after spending a few
days with Mrs. Newman's mother
Mrs. John Sullivan, of Detroit
Mich.

S u n d a y dinner gu«U of Mr. « • » * « .
and Mrs, Ctoorge Beveridge. 180 ^
Worth. Stoeet were Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony AitDo. Jersey City, and ««•

By
MRS. LESTER

KRFAS
55 Invertm*

Tarrace, Fotdi

Liberty i'ttU

—Mrs. John Paulauskas, Mrs
Anthony Paulauskas, Miss Doro-
thy Murofsky, Elizabeth, and Mrs.
George DeStefano, Clark Town-
ship, gave a surprise bridal shower
Saturday night for Miss Rosalie
Paulauskaa, Avenel. The prosper
tlve bride will be married on Sat
urday, February 9, at St. Andrew'
Church, Avenel, to Robert Me
Keon, Kearhy. The party and but
let were held at the home o
the future bride's sister-in-law
Mrs. John Paulatsltas, Inverness
Ttotace. Among the guests wer
MM. George Campbell. Elizabeth
Mrs. Hlckey and daughter, Jo
anne, Avenel; Mrs. Plechak, Ave
nel; Miss Pat Ortman, Mrs, Johi
RakaUskas, Irvlhgton; Mrs. Nell'

Mrs. Frank Trlimft, trvlngtbn;
:r. and Mrs. Charles Noll, HU1-

Ide; and Mr. and Mrs, Charles
an Hart, New Irim8wl«k.

—Mr. attd Mrs, Gordon Fisher,
.irilngton Drive, celfe&rated their
W(4dlng aanlttrs»ry this week
with thtlr tm»«dls>t« family.

tHa-ppy'blrthday greetings were
extended to these lMthbors this
week: Mrs. Henry Koraeb, Arling-
ton Drive; Mrs. Slgttrand' Blrn-
holz, De Orasse Street; George
ftlley, Parmingdale tlead; Cathy
Malcolm, Brandy wine Road; Mrs.
Edward Otavarney. Jonquil Circle;
Steven Friedman, Inverness Ter-
race; Allen Gottlieb, Brandywlne
'ftoad; Susan Shine, Arlington
Drive; Timothy Jlojum, Hearth-
stone Avenue; Hlhda Epstein,
Gletiwood Terrace; Ann Ray
Sielnbach, Arlington Drive, and
Mrs. James Cullen, Hearthstone
Avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Falk,
Mildred Lane, celebrated their
wedding anniversary with a trip
to New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. CMorge Hober-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Kress attended the show and
paid-up1 membership party of tHe

Co1e" '".
Hungarian

WOODBfWDOE — The frankl I
I School of Music, Jfew Brunswick, I

AVENEL — The annual r«port
o,

was by
Captain Snowfleld revealing, the
squad's two ambulances answered
a close to 500 calls In 1956.

" Si

Will Include
Greta Marta Marts Frankl. plan-

Itot; Alfred Medlneta, baritone:
There** Marsha, soprano.

In connection with the concr"'—"' ™" "~" ',""?""'• *"" "w" I in connection wvtn tne concr
cidenU. 194 tnmforU. 28 inhaln- u s e d d o t h l n wffl ^ c o l l e c l r d
tor cases, 48 miscellaneous, 69 fires | l r u d c w m ̂  Dftrked a t t n e C e n u
and six Industrial.

truck will be parked at the Centei
Street entrance o f the school to" °'~ "™ street entrance or me SCIWOI w. —.«..»..- . -

The ambulances covered a total receive donations. It Is requested; "tein, 83 Corn«ll 8mm,
of 5,073 miles and the squad per- that coats and pants and ench the birth of a dau«W
sonnel expended 474 man-hours of pair of shoes be tied together to Perth Amboy Q«n*
service. The report highlighted prevent being separated. The need 1 —There win t»
the annual installation of officers is the greatest for men's suits,ifor the benefit o
Saturday night at" the Avenel women's clothes used shoes and b
the annual installation of officers is the greatest for men's suits,ifor the benefit o i w f
Saturday night at" the Avenel women's clothes, used shoes and brary of Avenel aaturdKf

{used suitcases.Street headquarters.
The squad's treasurer, James

McHugh reported that the mort- \fnr:nn TtorprU'i to Wed
gage on the new building has been n a r i o n oereCKl i o tr ea
sharply reduced. The mortgaged W, Lee ToX, ColonM
indebtedness as of June, 1955 was
$18,000 while as of December 31,
1956 it was at $10,250.

son, Edward, and Mr. and Mrs.i"je lr daughter Matton" Louise to
Joseph Maak and daughters, Lorrl I w - Lee P<»<, 455 Chaln-O-Hllls

T
and

Mrs.
children. Janet and Wl.Han, Jr., " T u K X ^ d tE
Ilmlra, N. Y.

Jack-
SWen

brlde>s sl«ters,-Mlss Louise
P

serve as traMportt-

i,v birtliday wishes to Mrs.
H.,vhina, Arthur Hans«n,

n,r. Lorraine Wurtttl,
,,!iiiu>r. Phillip Rothberg,
i,v.t:msrh, Henry Phlllp-

,iii;l Mrs .

i Atlantic
M. Nathan

of Mr. and
!• Cholast. at the Tree

I-inple. Brooklyn, 8atur-

,n(l Mrs Edward Haney
,,:i fn. Mare, EUen and Cat-
:. :,HI a birthday party (or

! i ..i Motlie, Metuchen, Sat-

: md Mrs. Irwln Nadell,
Mrs Irving Sumka, Mr,

to Miss Dorothy Deutchman, New
Tork City, and on Tuefilay to
Stanley Suzman, Union.

—A meeting to orianlze Menlo
Park Terrace Boy Scout Troop SO
was held Friday at St. Luke's
Parish Hall,, Attending were Al
Haber. William Calvan), Joseph J.
Cavanaugh, Walter Mitchel, Sol
Fishier, 8. Orenberg, Jr., Arthur
Ubbens, irvtmj Sumka and Charles
Morrow.

—Mrs. Sidney Dibofiky, Jeffer-
son Street, was hostess to Mrs.
Jules Strauss. Mrs. Nlch Klein,
Mrs. Irwln Wurtzel and Mrs. Mau-
rice Lelb, Tuesday.

—Mrs. Walter Mitchel, Mercer
8treet, was bosteta to Mn. MauT
rice Smith. Mrs. Saul Kritzman,
Mrs. William Kroner, Mrs. Mur-

8111a were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Kravitz, 127
Worth Street.

lauskas, Avenel.

—The first t ; of
Davey was the occasion of a party

U M d Mrs

.1: Harold Boerer. Mr. and
ivnimir LLu. Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr, and Mrs

ray Fink.
-Menlo Park Social Club at-

tended a performance at Radio
City Itiuslc Hall and then dined

w...... . . ».— ™ . - . . - . . . . . . . . v i v ^ w . v • — . . - « - . . . . . .

Wtiss dined and danced at the V i l l a s Burn. Attending
iv :it the Empire Room.|were Mrs. Stanley J. Kaye, Mrs.
:-A>((IIIH Hotel, New York.(Raymond James, Mrs. A. Meyers,
in* n in the group play man | Mrs. David Freeman, Mrs. James

orm oweei. •• —
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jtfr- given by her parenU, Mr. and Mrs

zano, 184 Worth Street, were Sun- Donald Davey, Arlington Drive
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Among the guests were Mr. and
Joseph Fonano, 8r., Rutherford. Mrs' Martin Kovar and Mr. and

—House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Forzano for a week are Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Plguerras and Mrs.
John Bhlllitanl.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Klepner, 168 Bed-
ford Avenue were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Klepner and son, Robert,
Irvlngton, and Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Yelenlch, Lynn Oakes, Co-
lonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ner attended the Bar Mitzvah for
Mark Winograd, son%f Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Winograd, at Adath
Israel Synagogue. Rabbi Samuel
Newburger was In charge. The re-
ception was held at the Commun-
ity Center.

paidup membership paty
Community Center of Metuchen
The program was 'presented by
the Sisterhood, and the husbands
were guests. Mrs. Kress was one
of the soloists in the musical pro-
gram which was presented Sun
day night.

—John Maak, Olenwood Ter
race, had a party to celebrate his
ninth birthday. Helping with th«
festivities were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Maak and daughter, Pa-

t Whit d
Charles Maa g ,
tricia; Mrs. Vincent White and

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs.
M I . I 0 TappeD Street have
announced the engagement of

am) Jean. Road,
•Marking their wedding anni-

versary this week were Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Biega, Olenwood
Terrace.

—Constance Fefcete, Glenwoorf
Terrace, became sweet sixteen this
week and will mark the occasion
this weekend.

—Don't forget, the next meet-
ing of the Civic Association will
be very Important I Nomination
and election of representatives.
The last Thursday In January—
Our Lady of Peace Annex—Make
a note on your calendars. Take an
Interest in the activities of the

MlssBereckl was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School. She Is'Woodbrldge High School. She IsL,7
employed as a stenographer at the j f \ £ *
Esso Research and Engineering 12,a*pft^y*°r their

H fi d H e * H o b b J ' dftu

association.

. a n d

Esso Reseac g
Co., Bayway. Her fiance was grad-
uated from Randolph-Macon . a d , ^ f t
Academy, and la now engaged m|° f >»r Mth Wrt t* | .

1 ia urnt.lnvim at Fohome construction.

FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE A youth

forum, with young people and their
parents participating wlirbe held,
Sunday at 7 PJW., by the West-' —Mr. and Mis,

l l h i f th F i t ~ *- ' '
Sunday at 7 PJW., by
minster Fellowship of the First
Presbyterian Church In Fellowship
Hall. Miss PrlsclUa Puckett will
lead the discussion.

26 at 1:30 PM. at
School. Protection

Organization
Wednesday at 8; 00 P i t at
gerald's Tavern, Route I.

—Mr. ~~"

Hedy Hobbs, dau|htm «f

Is stationed at Fort
Those atendlng w e r e :
KroUgh, Betty Rowland,
Kenneth Florkey, Botwrt
Beth Ann Bergmuelkr, and
Hobbs

man, Prospect Avenue, n*(B
turned home after ipvaU
weeks vacation In Miami
Florida.

each week and the
as a "treat for the men."

v mornlriK guests of Mr.
.sul Fishier were Mr. and

• I.apidu3 and children,
:. I (Jury. Colonla. Ih the
n the Pishlers and

Nobles, Mrs. Fred Jinks, Mrs
Ernest Pettella, Mrs. Michael Rus

y Center.
—Little Ilene Klepner is recup-1

eratlng at home after a tonsllec-
tomy In Presbyterian Hospital,

of Mr. and
Newark.

—Sunday guests^MH.ii.^™,,,.... . —ouuuoj »«—— —

•o, Mrs. Charles Olterzowskl and: Mr!. phUip Schwartz. 232 Ells
Mrs John Franks ' '•• - * " - -"•' M r l,
Mrs. John Franks.

—Peler Stlmpson, son of Mr.
and Mr>, Arthur SUmpson, Wall
atreet.'celebrated his third birthLarry and Wendy! dny at a party. Quests were Chrls-

li and Mrs. Donald. Purt-j tine WlUuk, Oat! Berezny, Steven
• 1 W , I Wimberly, William D'Arcy. Robert
and Mrs Ward Vander-1 Ooldberg and Peter's sister and

brother, Janice and "William, twins.
—Margaret Strand, daughter of

Street, were hosts
:;. i Mis Robert Vander-

worth Street, wen Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon flchwart* and daughter,
Shawn Ana. Ue«aik. ,

—Norman Schwartz, son of Mr
and Mrs. Philip Sehwarta.ls re-
cuperating from an attack oi
bronchitis.

', —Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lev/. 219 ;
Sfreet. celebrated) thetn

!!• •lltvillf. ut Sunday dinner, j Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strand, Mary-
;.,u,i.'fii Henderson, daughter! knoll Road, was guest of honor at

ii! Mrs William Hender-1 a party on her ninth birthday.
\!i in street, celebrated her Quests were Mr. and Mrs. John

y .Sunday afternoon at
('.iiistsuwere Mr. and Mn.

Abraham, Jr., Menlo Park Ter-
race; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Socony,race; Mr. and Mrs. Albrt S y

Blo&nneld; Mr. and'Mr. and Mrs John Abraham, Sr,
Adelhelm, Jr., and i Patricia Socony, Nancy Abraham

;.>•:: William and Oeorge.
Mis Mary Henderson,

'.*• SK'. Martin McDonald.
Muni Rader, 8ue Blen
I'iitricm Northgrave, Pat-
io Noreen Jurey, Patly
Mian and Kathy's brothers,

..;id William. Weekend
<M- Mr. and Mrs. Robert

:i. and daughter, Dlanne,

Pvu-t pi andano, Atlantic
Smiled a bridal shower

••NIT. Miss Dolores Chroi-
•<-; ii.ilvison, Thursday. Miss

'" will marry Thomas
Hi'licville next month.
' •i»iin Schobert and Infant
i l.oretu, have come home

'"''Hi Amboy O«neral. Mrs
1 .Schobert, New York City.

• lor a while to give a
George Schobert was

"td Mrs. Kenneth Krte-
•>'d Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

aii. WuodbridgeKnollt,8at-
h

ind Michael Rein. Union.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Looby.

Walt Street, were hosts to Mr. atyl
Mrs. Bailey B. Barnes,*Mr. and
Mrs. William Vohringer, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Leeds and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B. Hussy.

—Susan Marjarman. daughter.
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marjar-
man, Hudson Street, celebrated
her 12th birthday at a skaUng
party. Guests were Bonnie Rich'

22nd wedding anniversary Satur-
day night. They were hosts to a
number ot guests.

and Mrs. Albert Llkos and daugh-
ters, Elaine and Patricia. Iselln:
Mr. and Mn. Frank Dalavftle and
daughter, Barbara^ Menlo Park
Terrace.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Berg-
baus, Atlantic Street, entertained
Mrs. Corlis Williams, an overnight
guest. Mrs. Williams Is from St.
Louis Chapter of Red Cross and
was ejiroute to a three-day nation-
al meeting in W&shlngtoiQ
' —Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bent-
ley. Federal Street, ace Jhe par-
ents of u daughter born January
IS at Orange Memorial Hospital.

—James Lechleiter, son of Mr
party, uueaus wem ouium iw«'-; —»•"«" " • -~ _,,.,,.,
ardson, Renee Hagriffe, Leona Ro>-1 and Mrs. Edward Lechleiter Ethel
bins Lynne Happe, Menlo Park I Street, celebrated his fourth birtn-

" " " d t ty Quests were EmilyTerrace and Marllce and Robert
James, Newark.

—Joieph Rufclto, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Ruscito, Jefferson
Street, was feted at a birthday
party, qaiests were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Shlazzano and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Plka, Bellev^jle: Mr.

Street, celebrated his f
day at a party. Quests were Emily
Hershel, Philip and Donald Bal-
derose. Lauri Radin, Arthur Hules-
co and James and Peggy Engle.

—Mrs. Jack McGrail and son,
Thomas, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reegan
Scranton, Pa.

• • ' '

( i r ]

Mrs. Ben Rose, Wall
' MM e hosts to Mr. and Mrs.

>i<i Kothenberg and daughters.
1 »><1 susun, Colonin Sunday,
A pM.gram committee will
1 "t the home of Mrs. Saul
hl|t)"Kl. Wall street, to plan

1 "i" (or the «omlng meetings
'"Women's American ORT, At
1!'" nary meeting a white ele-
"' «'<• *ill be held with Mrs.

h s l l l « w auctioned. Mem-
''"' "quested to brinf articles

"Hl|v and clean as possible to
"I'-.-miB. For informntion call
'•ucki'i'brod at LJ 8-1388

'••'« Thursday the Women's
""•'>• »' Christian Service met
„'"' '""'i'1 ul Mrs. John Proctor
'•'•'•' w^fiit were Mrs. Robert
"'"•'"it, Mrs. wi l lUm Derre-

1 -Mi.s. Donald Wltey, Mrs. t,
; »'the Terrace and Mrs, Wll-

y i i l a m s O f S U , p h e n v m ( i T t w
!<<l tor the evening «uw Uw

MICHELE
Beauty Salon
457 Avenel St. Avenel

How Texas Eaftfern helps put the bite lit NIcholaon ffll#«

IN MKMOWAM

t;u

11*55

, Alfred
.way

To Accommodate Oar
Many New Patrons
. . . we halve added another

lour staff. Prompt
>1 phases of beauty

operator to
service on a!
culture.

SALON HOURS:
TUESDAY THROUGH BATURpAY

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

AhanM Nkfaatan file has plenty of sharp teeth to sink
Texas Eastern helped put the heat on.

Texas Batten transports natural gas via pipeline from the
ittyfrtmt for Nicholson File Company's Providence, R. I.,
pknt Here it b used in forging, annealing, hardening and
fifcUtaf-hi every heat-treating process used in making files,
Nicholson prefers aatipl gas becatue it is ekan and doesn't
have to be stored in the plant Above all, gai heat can be closely

,iegolated-« must in making a fine filo-whejher it's a coarse)
nsf> oi | delicate Silversmith's Riffler.

TIXAS EASTERN

**
M,

•\ /

Phone

Qr

THXAS •A«TIII I I • • « ¥ • • THS
OQMr*HIK«) THAT S)HIIV« YOU

( W f i n d automatic turnacea
sively heat NlchoUon file blanks o i
high-carbon steel to a preqise 1450' P.
in a pre-f oigisg «peratiqn. Natural gag
(or Nicholson fife Company's plant is
famished by Providence Oat Company
through Alfatiufo Gat T i i

Tfexa

r ;»••.

'~'i'i-' '!•»•



an \ve. Section Colonia
(lnrlnHinn Thikf*' bOatr*. CafctnWr V

Knolk Short* Cmt Acrct,
Oak*. Oak Ridgr Hrtgbta)

5j ME5-
H A B I E 5
OLTfHA?nr.

Jr
WM» Street.

1 »lwui.. V J. md

s : i J Occui. Al-
recm
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INDEPENDENT-LEADER

erf

Avenel Rre Co.
hduets Officers

ATEfKL — f lawr Major Aa-
ruKf Gnittr aerrfd as m»*»r of
orrcnomet «£d Jama McH^h..
anrivr of Us* Bnarf of Ftr COBS-
ssisfrwrs. DWrxt 5 wa* iast*3-

at tilr acaaai si?t»'-
oOaen b*id Sar -̂dar it

COLONIA PERSONALS
(laHwfinc Cokmia Prefer tad Cakaia TiDigt)

—Mr tod Mn Xxhad Krr.a.
**K e&ert. bad a* their r»*» the

•Mr an. Mn F m b a a * . ^ « ,

A 8 ^ ; ^ J ^ * tot
Kre.ti and tor. Andrew.

"HOsaJe: Mrs. Jote F"ra£i«n-:h.
EaabMh.. tod Mn Tlkbok* H*I-
Rii and'aoc. Leo. H&J-.WJT

—Mi. mtt Mrk JI£K& &-a*ca\. thx?! TWwoo
AT«T* . LM hi *. r*-*! Lotnr* Eldsus KJ-

John

Hniw*
we

OK! rt» pr«4d«r

- j ; s<?cr»'irr

r toor ELECTS
COIOHIA — Otel Bow
under th« leadenhip -

Warren Soflel, Plrvtrei*
irtM a reelection of officer

Ptewr eaB Mn. Jack Browr. it
L t e t j t-ltl«. for aE Browwe aaj

Uaura* ojfj googt u^,, -r-̂ e nanci ad-
it I • ciocfc. Tl* wax Mt drf» » 110 Prince Ptrtet Ifrtin.

* «IB*B«i*** i :a ** KM3 ptan* h»T« beea coajp:««J
rrnratry nh

II for » Mothers i « bj- Brorrj*
Troop 2K. an January M Ec?*r-

_. ^ «. , - „ ,. UftUBem wifl be proridwi br Rat
" ^ . J ^ ^ L * 1 ? * » « l n . 8 w ^ Sh»T P,tty Ober-

bes. Je*n Oberiies and Paur Ciul'-
team Hxx PeuianJi Sandra

•ere U1* fcr.
thr SH M">

P

Re- _

Ux I^rth Ainbo? Guild will
be January 21 at I JO P M. i t
the hoae rf Mrt PrrtmA H«n>- WadmfcJe* aod LOTTT VJBS wal
«• 1» ShadevUwB r>tre. ^ ̂  jhoppini !r*oe ftisfcc ILA

Cindj ADec wX Ti:t or, the u^!**
while PmrtT- Ogjen. Aodrei Bet:

Moa:

^-sr-.r^^KiTflrMjBC

of firv

Biict. f_-?' ».SKSt-

int

:ar. Cms of OSaoa *!»''ers ftr the
Oie xiirJTiiion o( wi-jcto inchrf* Awnel and Oo-

D Eaenbower kcua wiB be Prtntarr II at * e fla nxxixn After a gosd Une
oc Mand»T, were Aveari Ptrtouse fn«n I to 7 P.M. 'i>ere is aiwar? the Job of c:earji^

Waher Swift. CoiaBit. a farmer up. Cathy Korit Chris Styvai.

^ Btprrod Ar«:^e. iad 4t ihsir ur
rowu Mr. afid Mrs Thotaas Hfrasin Prti iM»3* wirdec. Loc-
Kearner and « t TXKDM. J?- r* JMsoa: oouwif TirdfC Paoi
West Orasgfc VLr and Mrs Wii- C':.-CTi2»i-
Uaas Chamtan sad c t i i t m De6- ^ sd^ -̂jon ^ £x menben of
tae and Craif Oraace ^ e i f^p: lfaianen. Udfcf A n -

—Mr. aad Mr*. Water Broatow iliarr Board oi Ft* OoiKBCsncciers
Wormaadj Road, had M guesu «sd hcocnry tcwaben aad the?
M n WJHiaiB Moan §nc cididmL wnes prwent wem Mr and Mr*.
BSJy and Mary Ace and Mrs Smith, brotier aid sater-in-iaw of
Paal Bua*£> aE of Baycaae. and -JK jncoaiiiae cile*: Mr ind Mrs
Mr. and Mr? Thwdore Bnor.cnr- Ursot. Terrr srvi ABec ESB«

aad daughter Detorej, Earn- PToj-d Orfcs psrs«:t oJ ATenel-
soc Coiooii Firs Aid Squad and Mrs

—Mr. and Mn James Mara- Owens. ?oliee CJi;e! J:!" R Esaa.
r Heiahtt and M r . » 4 TraSi; Ser?e-&n Josept Putat .

Mr*. ADet Schetebtit Craalonl'Chirf Jaaies S'^ens. Rahway.

of Mr. aad Mrs. Benjaaiin HiU. Jr. Chxl Rjciiard Zuccaro. Pan
mg; Dr Georgt FrederjCk aad Dr

Urt G«r?« T KtVrt. pnetfest.
Mr* Ph£i? PTMSFT and Mrs
Jc'rj lUdx They >•: 'on, a ipe-
oal t n = f-«B Jiertrk' at 6 38
A- M Prior u> b»ur=riiion cere-
axxnes the Cokxm la&es lanchrd
at thr Hot«: SuUrr

—The aexl meetosi of tiie Wo-
meet RepcjJjafer. Cab »ffi
heM or. TtemiiT. Prtrjary 7. at
S c c)ot± at LV botse of Mre
Arthur Brom ?! Georfe AKnoe

—Members of Ur» Bencbei
Tarrex* bo*p:Uli;r

u> members d tbe Coteia
C T X AsKxria&ac at tu busses

?re V n AnthcET * T -
Mrs. Hjciard Wiall. Mrt

Joseph Carueont aad Mm War-
r*r. Soffel.

board steadier, wffl be one of
iht candidatet. .

—A supper r u held at the
hoae of Mr. aad Mn. Lawrence
Shtfr. Woe^aad Dnre. m booor
of Use^ daosiiic L*»»ie's 14th
bL--_-iiaT After the supper ruesu

be parjapaied nt EMOW Belpmt eei-
rtrwe the occasion were: PixQa
Vaask. Lffida Maioa Qail Houc-
ajui. Kares SoffeL Carolyw
Adaaie. Nancy Staoey. Ctaoance

cmEautaw Hacna. Cberyl Bwtak and Bar-
fj^f ban Wamer.

- T V Mother* March on Polio
wiL be held January 10 between
the hour* oJ 7 to » P. M. Tbe
Woota-idge Police Referres wffl
aeon the, Bothm dortat the
March.

—Tbe Cotania 8porUn«i'i Cub

Jean Boston and Barbara
wffi do tfcu X* The prk

Ho?u • r.:-; ««?r<«i

Apeche Patrol and
elected leader

\i Cherokee Patrol. Other in ;
Unda M»>«n. chairman ol tfc

Low Fund; Oail Hr
Carol 8ehyit7

and Leslie 8'uker. :.r
porter

foc D!ad Tne
p-j: Cerra>or.y Sin» Jr. trainer, ixuid
- World T"M thank Senior ScouU Pu;;-.

Judy McKeon. Joyce Of.» -̂
Bad?e. Mn Leslie Manu for their > .:

uiTKHncrt Ler.a Brown. Mrs Roy
to the baiim. Mrs. Ruby Lak'i •
These Dorothy Kelemen, Mr̂  !,

the Troop S««er.Mri. Jean Dar* *;
,-:tsai* of «r»t . Mrs Ru!h DM/ :

' Kith Fa* and Mrs H' i<
all of Colonia «etf ;;:

J o f c r

a-«At4 AnnaT^an.
and Mrs Whired Goodwin,

Trafa.ga: Drive Oak R i d g e
hac â  gjesu for Mreral

csr pare:.u Mr. and Mn.
Mitche:: and Mrs MoUy

i8eholL&^cfCo;umiwi,Obio.
—Mr. » K Mr*. Sptticer

JKaitt>c:c L

—The Railway Mrawu: Hos-
pital azuumce* the binh o( aooa held it* neetmc Monday at Rai;-
to Uae fcQrriw Ccdncia famibej: war Ins. naaa were dlacu&ed-for

aad Mn. WOiaaj Camgher, setood chief of AToel Fire Com- Mr and Mrv Andrew Kelerman tpnaj artrriUe*.
MapV»h»de P*ny *ho serrtd m 1916 and Jo- (the former Thereaa Re#ula>. J7 _ T h e ^ ^ meettm of the Co-

—Mr. aad Mn. Edward Bedore. «jih Bezderl 92 year* old. a «har- cototua PSa«. and Mr. and M». ^^ Braaeb of the Perth Amboy
were the ruesu » icmber o! the Pire Cwnpacy. p«n- popswieh Hhe fonaer Eat'
nes Lee. Orange Jacit MaclTcr prtMUVefl a past* Beganj:. PnEirtca ATSSM.

i. Ebse Aber, Wea Orange. eWefs badge to the reum:s presi- _T>X ^ ^ p ^ ^ oeetnn for
-Mr. and MM. W i l s a Macfie iteit. Mr* SWsnbach was in j ^ ScgaX p ^ jje wffi be beJd

chfldreo, Billy, SWTen and cta^e of pubbcily.
Orert>rook Dnre. were the
guetu of Mr and Mrs. Wil-

liam Rowtotham. L^trtliyi. -
—Mr. and Mrs. Ah-in 6«kin. 91

entertained at a Preston Road, entertained the
honor of the ''Frtida Dubman Fanuly Circle' a*.

jjioth bir.r.day 'A :htx son, SteTHi. their homt. The guests included
Other Cchon r-«t« were Steven Mr and Mn. Mai Dubman, Hiss

•i c.-.d_AI/rL Ka3aeL Sandra Dubman. Mr. and Mrs.
• Mr acd Mrs Bfn;imaj HiD. J a c k Dubman. Mr. and Mrs. Al

:f.'»r KA:-I VfKmipy Dqfaman, Mr. and Mrs. Julius: nweting

•By Holy Name Unit'

Guild will be February i at the
CakiEia PaWic Lteary.

—Robert %W e i s. Washington
A T R H ; Robert Brown. Chain
O"Hflls Road and Charles Smith
and James Freond. Sandarvood
LAne. of Boy Scout Troop 45. at-
tended the National Jamboree or-

Monday. Pehraary 4. at the ?7.W.
Ball. TifliTi

—The choristers of the Hew
Dwer Methods Cnurch wffl
aiQ£ Sunday mf|min^ j j ^je ; gf TitMtiHT meetics of RAIIMU
dmrch semce. Thai group Eider Council. Boy Sam'-s of America.

•" • the leadership of Mis. Albert Saturday, at P e r t h Aaboy
AVENTL — St Andrew s Holy Sweet meets on Wednesday u 4 Y.MCA. Plan* are beag made for

Jiam? Society instated new ofTieers P- M. at the chinch. Anyone wiah-
for the erLsuing year at a recent J « to join Is wekame u \ht

tt JolioTi: Preaident. next meeting.

; the National J-vntoam in July at
Valley Forge. Pa

and MT= A> WO'> E^* Orange
eoioy«i a dni<- at f.e Steak Pi''
Peramus m ct'tbrat^on ol Mi

ix. and cs^r.itr Katiu McKinlei Dohman, Mr. and Mrs. . . — . . . .
AKnue a»Ld«l a cruici supper Minmkin. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomas O7!eiD: rice president. - T h e Colonia * i«2h of the [)emocrgt- ff g^mf
C«fceV.V> r c * - i l Fanwood Roerabiatt and Mr and Mr = Eli MkhwJ Vamwhg: financial secre- Amerkan Association of Uni- ^emocrau n acome

—Mr and"M^ 'Abra:i«n Lapi- Pl««, aE of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. tary. Joseph Forsitano; rewrdin? reraiy Women will hold a Ulert ftre ] \ w Member!
da* Merctry Avenue V- andMns Benjamm Gnw. HiDaide, and secretory. Joaeph HoDo: tfeaairer. auction tonight at 8 o'clock at,

V 4 Newark and Mr" G«rald Oaier, Berth Amboy. <J°«Ph tabmeo. School 17. toman Avenue. Needle-1 ny^sB, — A meeting of the
—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Man, Delates to the Mjdd]«ei work or hove cooked food* *iU i Third Ward Seeond D»triet Demo-

47 Taylor Terrace, were borts to County Federation of Holy Hame ^ .auctioned off. Proceeds will go] ^ t ^ jad cm^ ctab n i held
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner Societies: John Wranitt. Michael, to the American Association of!Mondiy , t j ^ aillcrest Inn with
and children, Elena lunette and ^ Seiano; alternates. James Naz- University Women Fellowshipl pgjjy concell presidine. Hew

Fund. Guests are welcome. ; members wekomed were Mr and
QJ . comnusconsrs. KKcara nayioorc. _ ^ H registered voiers are urg- y^. Edward PeBcy. Mr. and Mn

^ Brunt Morning- Janke. Newark.
#k Hoac. atundai a conAinsUon - " « » Mothers Aaocation
bridge club maci^g and baby Cotonia. Inc., wffl meet Monday at Tmk Maculate, ed to cast their Totea for candi-, Albert Bcgolio aal Mis. Marge

M I « r o W ' o f l t o ' w - ^ ^ ^ ^ S c h o a U . I i a a a a A v e - ' M ^ ^ l ^ b ^ - .
ward B a - Cranford Tae shower'nm at 8 P. il. in the afl-pnrpose. mlsstoners, James Crowley, Pat-Of Educatjon election and for or A card party will be held Peb-

! r f - l p n m t ^ . TWh,TT,4i rmnm,t. _ . ; _ ^ ^ pj^jg^j j ^ j g ^ We: rujry a wftja Mrs. Margaret Roff
Coogan: nortnmal eommis-

was la htcor of i l n . Ciark Duck- • "x^ & ** scbo°l , riymm , . m - „ - , _ „ f ; - _ « ,
wor-i. also of Cran.'oTl : - M n . Russet Briant, Morning-; ^w061*- J a m » Kasane, o w g e ^ ^ ^ g ^ jjjVe to j jg^j whether

— V Karcki Barber Leader of ^ ^ noad- h4 5 returned home after Cosgrore: ?ood and weaare: wu- or not we wish to hare two new
B^r^^-^^Wwit .^hn^-in- la .and U»Ber ,̂ Jaô  N̂ aro.

» •

1 L
Phillip S:n--2k-*!cr.. Leader of the

G.ri 5:<3iit Troop 76,
u.? Leaders' Dinner at

the Craftsmen Ciui>,

»t. Mr, Donsid Snu* and Mra. ̂ ^ - - f - ^ S ^ L
 J o r S S t « :

P S t a S .
- T h e Ladoes' AuHiary of the Frank Moaekskt John Jones, John, _ T h e

Aid wp»d wffl ffle« F^0 1 1- J 0 * ^ wukovets. James w n f ,

chairman.
oftKers were elected u foflows*

Hoffman president. Benrr Suchwala;
l

* « d wp»d ffl Baee«
M o«l«y. January 28, at 8:15 P. M. Yer-fa-

p
Boulerard and the other at Menlo president Pred Ascough: treasar-

, er. Mrs. Dorothy Hague: recorder
^tni cish sup- secretary, Mrs. D. Hopler: corre-
Dover MetaadiR spocdinj secretary, Mn.

Stefano:
Church wiB be held on Sunday Sears: Sereeaut-at-inns.

by t̂ -e Woodhridge m ° * s < l u a d heaiiaarters. Seek- « P n M o a o ' mcnaei ue ssoano; 8 t 6 p. M. Guests are asked to ConnerL Installation will be held
^ man Avenue. . publicity. JSJM» Sazaaro. ]brtng a Uvatitt liiiil atim a .at the February meeting with

—The Emergency Fire Gospel a^^ * nnn «-™. rf miiiT.!, « . - hot dish or a salad.
Town£iup Coiincil of Girl Smuts
Monday.

—air. a^d Mrs Harold Barter S ^ ^ - wte? * « Uiiection of
Lake ATenu* atienaed a theater M r s - W l l ^*» Hotoes, East First
perfoncinct after which they en- Sut*1- P«»ei'-«J a program for
joyec a £r.i*r at Slash's Restau-

S o m e 5 OQO acres ofro!ling sea- Mn. Mary Mahon as chan-man.

s i o r e l a n l l m
y ^ ^ wfll be followed by hymn singing. Tae dark horse pri« was won
to the Gowrn- a m o v i e v s o m e Rwc^ program.' by Mrs. Bertha Sears Hostesses

Th ' Va national park by Lanr-
ance S. RockeieQer.

STATE
AGENT

AGEMT

IATE FAftM IHSUK&MCE

9- J.

patients at Orertsrook
Cedar Grore.

—Pvt. Tiioinas Martin Wakefield and children, Billy and Nancy.
ha* returned to his duties at Port taureUon. were tbe guest* of Mr.
Kiux. K j . after spending a two- and Mrs. William liaefie, Gver-
leck leave with his mother, Mrs. brook Drr»e.
PfiEnie WakeJield, Delaware ATC- —Mr. aad Mrs. George Brown,
nue. Edgewood ATenue, entertained in

—Mr. aad Mn. William Holmes, honor of her birthday. Guests in-
>£ast First Street.. had as guests eluded Mr. and Mrs. George Cher-
Mrs Florence Robertson. New epon and sons, Allen Joseph and
Tort City; Mr. and Mrs D. L.: George Michael; Mr. and Mrs.

St. Albans, U L, and Miss Stanley MiQesky and Miss Jean
L. Pnce, Edusoa Milksky. afl of Carteret.

—Mr. m. d i l n Joel Kohl, 89 —Mr. aad Mrs. William Macfie,
5Uwt, were hosts at a party OTerbrook Drire, enjoyed a per-

were Mr and Mrs. Harold fonaanee of "No Time for Ser-
Mr and Mrs. Anthony', geams" after which they had an

Ptppi afid Mrs Robert Carsin. after-theater supper at the Hotel
—Mrs. Jean Reynolds, Keamy; Mew Yorker, in celebration of their

Mr. and Mrs. Wfflum Rowbotham sixth wedding anniversary.

pg
—The men's club 0! the New Vere Mr*. Bertha Sears and Mrs.

Dorer Methodist Church will hold Margaret Roff.

Attention
Home Owners!

MID-WINTER

2 ^ 1 SALE
t T .

OuUide Crr« B«J»

Buy Prepainted Aluminum
Clapboard Now...

KllniinaU- Paint, Save Fuel, Keep Cool in Summer!

ft F T F R F F V>\»ss Shower Enclosure Of
u t l m e t 2 Aluminum Door Bood*.

(30-Year Guarantee on Material and Ubor)

CALL WO 8-4618
Fwr ftSS. E8TDMTE hum Vktti Vtctun Kepnrfntaiirc

LORD & WARE CONSTRUCTION CO.
JSEIJN, N. X

-SINCE 191!

PUBLIC
NOTICE

All Departments of

FISHKIN BROS., Inc.
Are Now Located in Our

New Modern Store

2 1 5 MAItSOM AVERSE PERTH AMBOY
iBetwees the Majestic Theatre aai Smith Strertt

Our NEW STORE is upaet and a bit

untidy, but we're ready and willing to

lerve you. STOP in, ertn if it's just to

look around. We'll be glad to see you,!

Ft ,,hc.
the Ibfefe fknltt M« Mtft Strai)

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1957

The Friendly Store"

Ihe-tr-fNT'
9 ^

BOYS' KAYHEE SPORT SHIRTS 2 for $ 5
Long Steve* - Reg 3.98

BOYS' SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
T J £ T SPECIAL! $2-00

Boys' and Girls' SOCKS ̂  ANKLETS
NOW 4 f<>r $ 1 - 0 0Vilun

Babywear
Corduroy Diaper Sel

Buntings — Robes
Patchwork Quilts

Corduroy Crawlers

Reg. §2.98

25% OFF
LADIES' FLANNEL GOWNS

and PAJAMAS

BOY'S and GIRLS
WINTER WEAR

WOMEN'S FAMOUS BRAND MIPS
Values to 695

NOW $4-00
Values to 4.00

NOW $200

1 LOT; WOMEN'S GIRDLES at $ 2 - 0 0

WOMEN'S GLOVES Vatoes ti S3.50 $ 1 . 0 0

CANNON TOWEL SALE!

T
BATH
R\ND TOWELS
WASH CLOTHS
SPECIAL! 18 pc. Set

- J A N U A R Y WHITE SALE CONTINUES! -•
LINENS — Special values at 50c

SCARFS. LIXCHEO.N SFK. TABLE CLOTHS, PILLOW CASES, ETC

IIUSTIC | Blankets, Spreads, Quilts, Sheets
REI8CTIQNS N ( Pilkm Cases, Pillows and Towels

MANY OTHEB OiADVERmED S»ECIAU IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

USE OUR NEW PARKLNG LOT AT REAR E.NTRAM
STORE HOIKS:

Open Duly

TU1S P.M.

Friday Till 9 P. H.

O n e * Wed. AD Day

ChristenscVs
UilMlB
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0' Hills*Park Reports
Daniel Dougherty, Harrison Ave-
nue.

Park

,,rty 9-147S

.,,-,1-party was
,|,(. VFWHall.

i,y "Volunteers
t s , ,[ which will
puiun fund of

Ave-

—William Freda, W.est Orange,
has been a house-guest of his cou-
sins, Robert and Douglas Deerln,
Elizabeth Avenue, since his mother
returned" from the hospital with
a new baby sister.

Name Selected
For Youth Center

iMr one-year
f Education,

iiiux. H o m e s
i,jS twin stater,
. .stiiten Island,
i festivities to

Friday
,., had dinner In

;,w "Around the
Saturday the

,,, children, Bar-
iid Stephen, and
.oiicit Bouchoux,
i, sis In the Park,

, i, were Mr. and
.,,. «nd daughter,

lTpirh. Park Ave
i ii nmn for the

,.[ Dimes in Chain
v. Mi are asked to
i tji'fore refusing

ixmald J Bar
wx Avpnue, at-
..]miince of "The
,. AiiKust Moon"

Play-
•ipprr Inter.

H.-nrmn Dlngott,
:-,'iTMined Satur-

, ]. iiruiion of their
,.. i. ^ imniy.erJtfl'
:. mil Mrs. David

Mrs. Bernard, ,IK:

.Mr

Industrial and Population
Growth 'Create Problems9

NEW BRUNSWICK—"Two mil-,
lion square feet of new industrial
construction, 5,000 new lobs, and
12,000 new residents living ln 5,000
new homes during 1956 is visible
evidence of the surging growth of
this area. These are things we like
to point to with pride. However,

fthere Is another and a more sober
side to this picture," De Wayne
Nelson, Middlesex County Indus-
tiral Commissioner, said this week.

In a recent report
"Continued growth

he stated:
such as

AVENEL — Westminster Hall i.«
the name chosen by the First Pres-
byterian Church to identify the
new youth center nearing comple-
tion and now in full use by the
young people of the Church, ac-
cording to the Rev. Dr. Charles
3. MacKenzle, pastor. Moderating
the annual Congregational Meet-
Ing, Dr. MacKenzle further stated
that the auditorium will, ln the
future, be designated as Church
Hall.

"We have two goals for this new
year," said the pastor. "First,
every family represented in church
every Sunday," he continued, "and
second, every home an altar."

Six deacons were elected for
three^year terms. They are: Mrs.
William Patrick, Mrs. Carl Nler.
Mrs. Francis Hefman, Mrs. Arthur
Bietsch, Kenneth Housman and
Wlllard Jenkins.

Elders elected

This is a real problem in many|
sections of Middlesex County and
mmlesft proper steps are talitn
soon to remedy this situation It is
bound to have an efer increasing
adverse effect on our fuaure Indus-
trial growth. Such action not only
calls for the development of sub*
stantlal new supplies of water but]
also On the development of ade-
quate means of distribution ln
many areas.

A malor problem Is seVage dis-
posal. Industrial use of water and
sewage disposal go hand in hand."Middlesex County has experienced .

Burins recent years creates many Unfortunately in those area*1 ol
problems for which solutions must Middlesex County where reason-
be found if we are to continue to able quantities of grrnind water"are
progress during the years ahead. {still available sewage, disposal fa-

"Perhaps the problem with the | cilitles are Inadequate or do not
moBt serious impact on several of l e x l s t T h l s Imposes a strict llmi
the county's municipalities is t h e U o f l n " nM fh" " " m W ""* UI"H "'
tax problem which appear to be
the result of a lack of reasonable
balance between residential and
other ratables. It is reported that
the majority of purchasers of, .
medium and low cost homes ln our Part of our county. A regional ap-
dozens ot multiple housing devel-; preach to the solution of this prob-

tatlon on the number and kind of
industrial operations which can be
located in these areas. This situa-
tion Applies in much of what
shouljT develop as an important In-
dustrial corridor in the southern

opments are young people. Sur-
veys made In several such develop-
ments show approximately two
children of school or pre-school
age per home. The result is a great
lack of adequate .school facilities in
most fast growing communities. In
one municipality with most chil-
dren already on. a half-day sched-

lule approval recently votedy
for several thousand new homes

t() the Board i 'n addition to other thousands
were" Frederick Beckley, Herbert! orevlously approved but not yet
Hansen. Frederick Lott, Richard completed.
Menke. Jack Dietrich, and Richard I "What is the Impact of 1,000
K«rr. All were elected to a three-1 new families ln such a community?
year term with the Aeceptlon of j Figuring an average of only

DiivldFlam-
!!« Robert Drls-

Isidore Kessler
Crow Form, all

Mr. Kerr, whose term Is (of one
year,'

At a result of a resolution sub-
mitted by the nominating commit-
ted, the following were elected to
one-year terms to comprise a new
committee: from the Board of
Elders, William. Johnson, chair-

h

y Vi
children of school age per family
It means that a minimum of 50
new class rooms must be provided.
Even though the land is donated

lem seems to offer the greatest
possibility of success.

Still another problem (hat calls
for a solution, is the acquisition
and control of highly deslreable
industrial sites under one owner-
ship and with an established sell-
ing price In keeping with compe-
titive properties in other sections
of New Jersey. In this area there
appeals to be an apathy on the
part of local capital to the oppor-
tunities which combine an oppor-
tunity to* promote the industrial
development of the community and
a reasonable profit to nvestors. Too
often highly desirable industries
are discouraged from locating In
Mldlesex County by the difficulties
encountered In attempting to as-
semble acreage owned by two or

By
MftS. DAVID

BALFOUR
597 We*t Ave.

gewar*n
WO-H-0147

500,000 for new school facilities
plus an annual cost of about $450,-

by the tiburing developer this \™>™ individuals. Prices asked hy
moans a cost of approximately $1,-1 w™ ?•"«« fo_r f a r m tend w l t h a n

Mi

man. and Joseph Rhodes; Board!000 P« v e a r f o r operation based
of Deacons. David Campbell; i ° n * 3 0 0 Per PUP»- These opera-

i,mi Mrs. Jack I Board of Trustees. Gustave Koch. U o n a l ««*» alon<; n^ie B b o u t *4S0

8r; church organizations. Mrs. J*r h™«- T ° lh>» f»«we must be
Arthur Person from the Women's B d d e d PerhaP8 a n o t n e 1 ' *1 5 0 t 0 WArthurpTtiTMn from the Womens
Aaoclation. Mrs. Carl Hawker; for o l h e . r e s s e n t 1 ? ' ™ n l c l P a l

;: - iHvi'ii J . M C -

.;; Avenue, entrr- ,
«u\wn-> parent* i from the Sunday School. Wlllard \
., ni the second! Jenkins from the Mr. and M r 9 ,
i daughter, Coreen.

m v Patricia and

and police pro-

actual value of not to exceed $500
per acre would lead one to believe
that either oil, gold or uranium
had been discovered on the prop-
erty. Up to $3,000 and more per
acre is being asked for sites on
which neither rail, water or sew-
age disposal facilities are available
or reasonably feasible. Add to this
the cost of developing these essen
t l a l s e r v l c e s w n i c h l n m*W c a M 1

• ,;,n John Reeves,
;,.ul Kslrr. William|Club.
...iii-is mid Corcen's
, .Hid Christine,
\.\.:
A i v i

. ! .It

ciub. Mrs. Harold Pitcr7u f7o"m J tec"™, construction and mainte-
ttWmln«T*r * » 1 1 n w i i h l n and n W « e ° ' * f t t e r a n d ««wer UnM,'rWS to 13,000 or $4,000 per aero In
Westminster r e i i o w s n i p , ana ___, _,, , ___, t , 1L ' t a n in^,,.Hroi nnru t m . «f ^ v o u n .Frank Brecka from tne . garbage disposal and other items..

.Thus. 1,000 new families represent 1 m e P l a n d

!' (,an lndustiral park type of develop
have a basic cost o:

:
:.1)1(1

, . . . . an annual cost for education and
Clarence Jamison presided at m u n t c l p a l M r v i c e s o l a pp r o x i m .

.„. . . . . . . _ ^ e corporation meeting afwr hei ^ ^ o ^ W h ^ t d , 0 0 0

• lad S l T g r ? W L I B e l U n |
f c K „ l hf '™* families represent In tax re-1 T » . s?«*2SSIiChttreh *", e h « r c * ^ f i t u r n w lhc m u n l c l p a U t v o Assum.

i.m Stockholm ; w h l c h W M f l n t p a n t e d to the m arv a v e r a R e c o s t (

valuation of
22%, and a tax rate of $9.00 the

'tax return would be #297 or ]ust
of the audit-1 about half of the cost of municipal

I ing committee, announced that a services, State aid -for education

WHEN HEARTS ARE TRUMPS: The romantic symbols and cus-
toms nf the lover's patron saint can make a party on or about
February 11 one of the year's prettiest.

VALENTINE TEA CAKE
Vi cup milk Vi cup warm, not hot, water
Vi cup s u m " (lukewarm for compressed yeast)
!4 cup shortening 2 eggs, beaten
2 packages or cakes yeast, 5 cups sifted enriched flour

active dry or compressed ' i cup melted margarine or butter
Vi cup warm, not hot, water V.\ cup cherry jam

Scald milk and stir in sugar, salt and shortening: Cool to luke-
warm. Sprinkle or crumble yeast Into water (warm, not hot, water
for active dry yeast; lukewarm water for compressed yeast). Stir
until smooth. Stir in remaining Aour or enough to make a dough.
Turn dough out on a lightly floured board and kneed until smooth
and elastic. Put dough into a greased bowl and brush top lightly
with soft shortening. Cover with a cloth; let rise in a warm place,
free from draft, until doubled In bulk, about one hour, Punch
down and turn out on lightly floured board. Cut dough In half.
Roll out each half into an oblong 12 by 12 inches. Brush lightly
with melted margarine or butter. Spread with a thin ,1ayer of Jam.
Roll up lengthwise as for a Jelly roll. Place on greased baking
sheet, Form into a heart shape and seal ends together firmly.
Cut one inch slices almost through with scissors. Cover with a
cloth. Let rise in a warm place, free from draft until doubled in
bulk. Bake at 350° F. about Vi hour. Decorate with plain icing
and candied cherries.

Mr nml Mrs. John Brelnlng,
'("it Avenue, Sfwnren residents
r over :i!i years, left yesterday
ii Florida where they Will make
nil' home. Mr. and Mrp. Michael
udala nncl daughter, Cynthia,

'ords, have bought the Brelnlrtg
nitse and moved In this week.

William Henry. West
entertained the Tired

mi ttn-PiphraiJM T "\" v. 1 ~ 7 r " ' m t an-averape cost of 115.000 per
tii, u>(.morale congregation in November durum,h »«U>«.H

a ™ " " ™ " ' - Every-Member Canvass, • • - ' n o m e ' a n a s s f i S e d

it* annual re-
;iT on Saturday.
I .nit Homer's Log

i (iKifHt-s Avenue.
i)!i!iii"r will bo served
\ .ii-no-.it will be re-

. rv.itions must be
:>:ii,iry 16. Further

VFf Unit Plans
Hospital Project

meeting of treasurers from all or-jWiH reduce this deficit by" about|LatS^SxHilr?. v ' p . " W ^ n S
gamzaUons will be called In the; $ 8 0 per pupil or an average of $901 B i m o u n c e d plans for a hosnltar
ti*«if fiitnt-A u-hert u uniform « ,̂- r,.«it.. rrui- n»iti i-~,.*— -i-*i I r M

from $6,000 to $7,000 per acre, a
figure entirely out of keeping with
costs in competitive areas."

Keatings are Hosts
At Christening Party

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.
Wilton Keating, 8J Bunns' Lane,
were hosts at a family dinner Sun-
day in honor of the christening of
their infant son, Erick John.

The guests included the baby's
sponsors, Miss Helen Toth, Keas-
bey, and James Keating, Wood-
bridge; great-grandmother, Mrs

; p p p g
near future, when a uniform \ por family. This still leaves a defi-
tmthod of bookkeeping will be ; clt of approximately $210 per fam-
adopted! Reelected to this com-1 ny. u the municipality is to re-
mittee for a three-year term was main solvent this amount must be

bed and furniture project for the
speech therapy ioom in J
Middlesex Rehabilitation and Polio
Hospital. The group met in the

' - I ' t h i S u i f o U SdW*rd K08'C • I™?* Up 5y taf* l ey led agalnstITri-BoroughM°emorial Post Home",
ti'irue FerKUjon 93 Andrew Hunter, church treas-.unimproved real estate, commer-]
\. nil.- Robert Dew- u r ? r ' w u renamed for a one-year 1 cial operations and industry. i T h e p r o J e c t w l l l b e un(iertaken
• Avrnuc or Alex-1 U r m ° ' o ( f l c e ' The o J f l c e o f " n a n " I n d u s t | ! f Kenerally desires to be| J o m t t y w l t h t n e Mi^iggex C o u n t y

3G Washington!ctal w*™1"1?' heretofore unfilled, a good neighbor and in this capac^| C o u n c t ) o f

• iliiir Is open to all( i.i.n O'HIUs Park.
.1 pmuic room and;

cta l w * " ^ ' h o 1 pcounci l of ^Au^UarieTMrs.
will be supplied with an Incumbent Ity It expects to ̂ naylocal taxes in' J o h n Blaszka, who presided, said
b» the newly-celcted nominating an amount substantially ln excess

I of the cost of the services It re-committee.
The annual meeting drew an at-Selves from the municipality In

which it Is locted However whe

the project will close March 31.
Mrs. Patrick Nolan, Department

assistant guard.. wa$ a guest at the
this week | tendance""*' "approxlmutely" iio ; *^ 1 . c^i t . ! s_ 1

>
o c* t^- .^** v^ 1 * ? l n , meeting" TIW "district "and'county

•«»."' Home's PaTk!pwple'"The" Women's"AMOc'lation ! t n l s a m a u n l l s excessive In corn-
Lake and Kath-' furnu-hed refreshments during the W^n to what j t yvM^te.

Avenue; and' social hour.

GLEN'6
JEWELERS

Com* In and S M Our

of the
WEEK

MILFORD #350.00
WEDOINO KING $150.00

Guarantee^ Registered Perfect

liul.

YOU CAN CHARGE IT, TOO!
Pay as.UUleus $50.00 Down

Convenient Payment* Arranged

Give S&H Green^Stamp»t

GLEN'S
JEWELERS

"The Houie of Service"
and CHERRY STREETS

HAHWAi

grandfather Michael Toth, Keas-
bey; maternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Toth, Fords; pa-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Keating, brothers, William
Benjamin and Keith James, Wood-
bridge; M{s Margaret Maushagen,
Elizabeth; and John Toth, Fords.

President Eisenhower recently
laid the cornerstone of the huge
State Department/ building that
will cover two square blocks of

—Mrs.
venue,

.lothers Club' Thursday night at
• home. Present were Mrs. Harry

Howell, Mrs. Lawrence Oray, Mrs.
.villiHm B. Oardner, Mrs. John | cellatlon of
Wilverding, Mrs. Albert H. Bowers,
Mrs David Balfour, Mrs. Stewart
Brookwell, Mrs. Harper Sloan.

—Mrs. Frederick J. Adams
unched in Princeton Tuesday with
Jr. and Mrs. Donald Wilbur. '

—Mrs. Blanche Murzynsky and
children, John and Mary, Carbon-
Jale, Pa., were quests last week-
end of Mr. and Mr3. Louis Kras-
wlc, Old Road.

—The Sewaren Bridge Club met
recently at the home of Mrs. H.
B. Rankln. Winners were Mrs.
3eorge Urban, Mrs. Harper Sloan,
Mrs. Clarence Zlschkau and Mrs.
S. J. Henry. t

—Mrs. Harry Howell, West Ave-
nue, was hostess Friday at a lunch-
son at her home. Guest* Were Mrs.
Albert H. Bowers, Mre: Harper
Sloan, Mrs. Edward KiUnter, Mrs.
Philip Johnson, Mrs. David BW*
four.

—The annual parish meeting1 of
St. John's church will tie held
Thursday evening, January 31, In
the Parish House. ;

 : • :
—The Sewareh library frid' the

History Club will benefit frbm a
card party to be h»ld Wednesday,
January 30, at 8 PJit. at 'ttte home
of Mrs. Herbert Rftnkln.

—The Triple Foursome .bridge
club met Thursday at trie'home of
Mrs. Albert Hagen, Metuchen.
Winners were Mrs. F. J. Adams,
Mrs. Hagen. Miss Blanche Van
Syckle, Mrs. A. W, Scheidt. Next
meeting will be February 7 at (he

Church to R e e e i |
Members in Mare
AVENEL — At the Invitatloftj

Dr. Churle* S. MacKenste,
of the First Presbyterian Chu
the »:4S and 11:00 O'clock'
wrvlces last Sunday were
dressed by Dr. J. Christy
Dean of Pteld Work,
Seminary. Dr. MacKenxle
sume his series of sermons I
with Paul's letter to the
plans Sunday.

Due to the finishing of t l * {
In Westminster Hall, alt
Uonal activities there are i
until Wednesday, January 90,
Includes the Termite Fell
which normally meets 8
morning.

, O. H, Weferllng, sup
of the Sunday School,

{that the work being done in'
minster Hall (formerly
Youth Center > has also forced i

9:30
slon of Sunday School' foe.
Junior Department, and. also
11:00 o'clock session of the •'
High Department. The
schedule !or these two group* f
be resumed February 3.

Publicity chairmen of all i
zations are reminded of a
meeting Sunday at 3 P.M. it•"
home of Mrs. F. P. O'Conftdr;)
Woodbrldge Avenue.

Theresa Andrassy, Fords; great-i Washington.

home of Mrs. Floyd Howell;
—A h6t dog sale for the children

will be held by the Sewaren Home
and School Circle this noon at the
school.

New members will be
into the church at the
of Lent according to the
and those desirous of unit
requested to call the church i
as soon as possible. Ash We
day,Is March 6.

Those Interested ln
Hungarian refugees are
contact either Dr. MacK*n«U;
Mrs. Frank Cenegy. d o t h t a f f
nations for refugees may still* I
brought to the church.

Fire Auxiliary Naihet
Special Commi

.COLONIA — Mrs. ReglM
Brady, vice president, presided
Monday's session of the Ladletf ;
Auxiliary of Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder Cwn-
pariy ln place of Mrs. Robert Mor*-1

rissey who is in Florida on vaca-
tion. ' *"•,

Mrs. Stanley Seabasty, Mrs. Rojr
Hulsenbeck, Mrs. George SootW w;
Mrs. William Weis were named aft ?;
a committee'tu visit Mrs. Jwat»«-«
TaggartN Union Beach, an auxil-
iary member and a former Colonia
resident, who Is 111.

Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs. Ted Mackey, Mrs. Carl Leh- ',

1

A revision of Russia's new flye-
year plan has been called for ln the
Moscow shakeup of Its economic
planning staff at the direction of
the ttommunlst party Central
Committee.

man, -Mrs. William Hermsen and
Mrs. Hulsenbeck. Hostesses next
month will be Mrs. Joseph Mag- J
lia, Mrs. Stephen Mettalggar, Mrs. .': .;
Joseph Pastena, Mrs. William Price ...'. j
and Mrs, Scott.

council held a hospital party Mon-
. . . , . , , day at the Home for Disabled Vet-

quired to pay in a neighboring e r a n s M e n l o P a r l t
communiiy offering comparable M l , B t eka ,wi l l represent the
services and advantages t h e d l s t r l c t -ttt t h e o f f l c i a , v U t a n d

chances are it will locate eUe- testimonial dinner February 3 hon-
where. Common sense indicates mini t h e n a t l o n a l p r e s l d e n t , M r s ,
that industry will choose a location P a t K v e t o n i T e x a s s h e a l s o s a , d

to Its own best adVaiitage'rather s h e w t u i n s p i c t t n e d l 3 t r l c t a u x .
than a location where added in-
dustrial 'ratables are desperately
desired because of an unbalanoed
tax base.

Another serious problem In
many ot our municipalities has to
do with the modernization of plan,
ning, and zoning ordinances. Oreat
care must be exercised in zoning
to determine the most advantage-
ous use of land areas if the modern
idea of protection zoning for In-
dustry is to be upheld by the
courts. Industry realizes that1 zon-
ing which permits the Intrusion
of housing in an industrial zone is
to the advantage of neither and it
avoids such areas whenever pos-
sible. Ordinarily money spent In
the employment of a recognized
expert in planning and zoning
proves to be an excellent Invest-
ment.

Another serious problem Is the
adequacy of water supply for In-
dustrial use and at reasonable cost.

All posts and auxiliaries were
by the, Department of New

Jersey to participate In the na-
tionally-sponsored Care program
In behalf of Hungarian refugees
In Austria. '

Mrs. Ralph Ambrose, county
council president, reported her
next meeting will be held February
15 in Sayrevllle. A bus will be avail-
able for transportation fof the
Eighth District members.

The next district meeting will be
heM in Isdln March 15. [

INAUGURATION
Up to the first of the year,

Washington hotels reported—with
some surprise—that they still had
plenty of rooms available far tne
Presidential Inauguration to | *
held on January 2i. Demands lit
rooms t« that time were about
twenty per cent below those of
four years aao, It is reported. • 5

FOR LEASE
in

CARTERET
Brand new, 2 bay service station.

Modern porcelain building, owned

by major oil compauy. Excellent

opportunity for'the right person.

Financing can be arranged

details - ca l l after 6 P. M.

7-5297 R

New Super-Strong Body

N«w Dw-Offae* knr Mm ^ y »

N«M Even-Keel Rear Suspension K ^ ^ O ^ J ^ - ^ l i ^ ^ f e ^

New WWeContourad Frame \ V J <~ 7 ^ \

Lets seeXiy* ^

the decisive factors ^
i n t h e ' 5 7 DfiMnKSI? GSSDKsl

Kaw Comfort-' _
Contoured $titt r%

Z^rWwmm D"/T4!1C0Wl

^^^^^^^^^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
N C - * ^ ^ ^ \ T NewEtactronioiKy
/ \ BdMctdVSEatfnM

KmQiantGrip Srakm New Sw»pt-B*ek
B»« Joint SuipwwiM

SI1"

They thow you why ,th« njw kind of Ford h worth mot*

wbtn you buy Hf worth mort wh«n you Mil III

The secret of Ford's nationwide success is thii:
it's a new kind of Ford. . , new from the wheels
up . .!. more than a last year's model with a
few "face lift" changes. In a Ford th« chassis,
engine and body axe individually engineered
into one spacious rock-solid unit. ! >

If you're a careful car-buyer wfth whoffc
futures count, count the new features 61
the '57 Ford. Then drive jtl There's on)y
wi conclusion the hvebest car in the low-

price field is the completely new
Ford, For the decisive fads

, see your Ford Dealer.

Thii Ctmtom 300 Foidor S«kn b f U»o Mwk of Tuuwcww at lie lov Ford prico

i and Action Test the new jdnd of

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, inc. «
AVENUE Tel. WO 8-3100 WOODBWDGK, N.
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f ISELIN PERSONALS Hone Agent Speaks
To Mothers' dub

By
GLADYS E.

SOANK

497 Lincoln

IscHn
Tel. LI-8-1679

William Daniel] and daughter.
Lillian. 70 PtJishtni? Avenup. have
returned home to recuperate after
having been surgical patients at
Memorial Osuopathic Hospital
Elizabeth.

—Mrs. Edward Ho!lowell, 21
Wright Street, has returned home
with her fiew eon, Edward Dwlght
vho was born January 17 atChrtat
Hospital, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Karoln-
»W and children, Mary Lou, Mar-
ioric Ann, Nancy Ann, Carol Lynn,
linden, were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs. Theodore MafTIa, 28 Bird
Avenue.

- M r and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri
and children. Robert. Thomas. Jo-
seph, Rosemary, 24 Bird Avenue,
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scant,
Metuchen.

—Mite Violet Scank, Lincoln
Highway and Otis Dougherty, Ro-
Ulle, were guests at the engage-
ment party of Miss Carol Schnei-
der and Joseph Suha at Miss
Schneider's home.

—An executive meeting Iselin
School 15 PTA was held at the
school Thursday. Eleven members
irere present. It was decided to
dispense with the hot dog lunch-
eons for January and February
because of so much sickness among
the children. There will be hot
dog luncheons March 5, April 9,
May 8. It was announced that
Miss Massala. teacher of the spe-
cial classes, reported 100% parent
membership. Plans were made for

; the parent education meeting Jan-
uary 24 at 1:30 P.M. at which Rev.
Ro&ert K. Steward, pastor of Ise-
lin Assembly of God Church, will
be the guest speaker.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Casseli
and daughter, Ruth, 152 Middlesex
Avenue, have returned after hav-
ing, spent five days at Atlantic

opened the foulness session with

venue, ha. returned hame after ^ p o e m ' •'It's B a s y to " ^
being a patient tor a week at!
Femple University Hospital, Phila-j
delphla.

-Mlas Diane Dodd. 24 Wright
Itreet, attended the birthday party
){ Mia Mary Ann McCormack,
Railway, Saturday. MIM McCor-
mack observed her 14th birthday.

WSCS Plans Drawing
' For February

City.
• —Mr, and Mrs.Casseli were
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
touts Leibowitz, Jersey City. The
Leibowitz's gave a welcome home
party for Mr. and Mrs. L, Feld-
man, Lodi, who have just returned
from a vacation In Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. Thomas Cat
lin and son, Douglas, 115 Coopei
Avenue, were Sunday guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson
1606 Oak Tree Road, w

—The Wo!HenT%l8sl8n"ary
' Council of the Iselin Assembly of

God Church held its monthl
meeting Tuesday at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Richards,
Walnut Avenue. Mrs. Bessi
Hackett, 184 Cooper Avenue, wai
honored with a birthday party
Present were Mrs. Robert k
Steward, Mrs. Henry Pumell an
Mrs. Fred Bendix, Nixon; Mrs
George Maxwell and Mrs. Ramo
Richards. Later in the evenlni

)ther feuests present ^ were wOOOBRnXJE - Mrs. Anna
*enry Purnell George lendlx. ^ M ) d d ] e s e ] l 6 o u n t y H o t o e

3eorge Maxwell Louis Richards,; A m Amumi t h e TODject of
nd Ramon Richard*. | . , A l k ) f l t K M .hd Mow to Teaeh
—Mr. and Mrs. Faml Anderson i chUdren the Value of Money,"

md children, Helen, Robert, Linda, a t a meeting of the WoodbrldW
Mneeton, were Sunday guests of Mothers' Club held In the home
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, 8 o f M r 8 •William Kurshictky. 11«
rrento Street. • Wedgewood Avenue, with Mrs.

-Mr. and Mis. John Burger and B e r n a r d H o r n M r v l n ( ! a s c o .
laughter, Joan. Elmhurst Avenue, hostess
ith their weekend guests, Mrs.: P r M e d l n ^ t h e pr0 | rr t t rn M r , ,
a Verne Beecher attended the K u r s I n c i l t y p r e 8 l d e n t , vt]eom^
9«-Motor Boat Show, Saturday. t h e m e m b e r s m d ft. a n d

Mrs. Pfcter Urban, program

clal evening is being planned for
the February meeting with fathers
and rueSU invited. Mrs. Andrew
Mtmko win be hostess with Mrs.
Louis Oabrlel. Mn, William Maz-
urek. Mn. Speitcer Dnrmmond
and Mrs. Harry Sechrist assist-
ing.

All members were urged to at-
! tend * meeting in the home of
! Mrs. Richard Randolph, 104 Scho-

COLONIA - A meeting of the der Avenue, tuesday. January 22
W.8.CS. of the New Dover Meth-; at 8:30 P. M\, to further plans

Church was held ln the! for the era If s rtew project.
:hurch building was he'd ln the j Guest for the afternoon

" Woodbridge Oaks News

By GLADYS E. SCANK

4S7
IMIUI

Tel. U-M879
.-Andrea Tomrtyk. 50 Av(?"Kiik

Tnrrace was given & p a r l l , MIS James Loar,-Mrs. .ir,i,,
honor of her sixth o T ^ ' i T , : : durskl. Mrs. Harry Malpcit,,

Barbara add FW> H( ,n Mortllszcwsfct. Mrs,

J
group of women canvnsi.ih
WoodbrldRC Of*** section i,,
Mrs. Rlclmrd BiWS?, Mrs c, _
Dorrbecker, Mrs. Anton Hnf?,,,',!
Mrs Arthur Johnson, Urs

Mr*. James "

ent wore
dough. Rosrtyn

l

Uina H( ,n

Nolu:r . MrB. WUllhntONo
M J h

hurch u u p s d In j Guest for the aft
wwt leading the devotional ser- j Mrs. Daniel 8. Ogden.
I A t h k t

was

Ice. A thank-you note was re-1
wived from the Methodist Home > Iselin VFW Auxiliary
In Ocean Grove for the Christmas „,. . „
SlfU donated by the organization.! »' elcomet [Sew Member
A get-well card was sent to Mrs. | —
Oscar Vollnur who Is now a pa-1 ISELIN - At a meeting held
tient In the Jersey City Medical a t P o s t Headquarters the Ladles
Center. Merfbers were pleased t o ; A u * l l l a r v o f P o ! * 2636. welcomed
hear that Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli i M r s- ^note ™ f l e « ft n e w

recovering from her recent ill-! »«n*»er. Mrs. Helen Owskiak. Co-
lonla, a member' of Irvington Post,

Mrs. Becker gave a report on
the "Sunshine 'Treasury." Mrs.

ness.

Hagedorn celebrated her birth-
day at the meeting. Prospective
new members are Mrs. Hill. Mrs.

Mrs. Russ and Mrs. Jo-
seph Okulltz.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 20 at which time the Blue-
bird Drawing will be held. Volun-
teers are needed for the church
nursery.

The Youth Fellowship Group
which meets Sunday at 3 P.M. in
the Sunday School Is planning

was a guest.
Announcement was made that

on Saturday night. "Buck Night,'
would be held at Post headquar-
ters with Mrs, William Roach sup-
ervising the refreshments.

Monday the group gave a be-
lated holiday party to the dis-
abled veterans at Menlo Park.

There wilt be a joint meeting of
the post and auxiliary January
31.

On February 3, a dinner will be
held in honor of Mrs. J. P. Kzeton,
national president, at Hote

»n Eufcr 8»rvic«. Anyone in the RoJ?ert Treat. Newark
fourth grade through high school
ia Invited to join.

HA1RMAN NAMED
CCftONIA — A regular meet-

ing of the American Legion Au-
xiliary of Post 248 was held at
the post home when a donation

The County Council meeting
will be held at Sayreville Posi
Headquarters February 15. The
district meeting will be held a
the Iselin Post headquarters on
March 15.

names were drawn for secret pals
for the coming year. Chairmen
were named as follows: Mrs. Har-
old Daniels, rehabilitation; Mrs.
Frank Kodilla, "fchild welfare;

St. Cecelia's Library
[Recommends IS etc Book

ISELIN — "Mother Seton"
Rev. Charles I. White is recom-
mended as most timely reading by
the St. Cecelia's "Library. An im-

Dnwlinn. PBtricia W}*™™ Philip Ploreth. Mrs. John HV1;, |
IliU-riaan, Carol Weisheit, Dlanne, ^ ^ Nicholas Sholl̂ v • '
Estcllr and Kichrtf TomciyK. s t a n | e y Soltys. Mrs. stnnlr-y

Mr and Vis. Robert Ar«alas : t y s M,., Gerard Sullivan.
nnd rhiioren. Rotter and Barton.' E m m o n . , Temple, Mrs. D,,
n Adams StrcetAwere Sunday T h o m p s O n . Mrs. Robm v
dinnrr Kuest.-! of /Mr and Mrs. M r s W l ui a m WalMak. Mi
Charts Jlndracek'. Jr.. Laureltoiv, s c p h Zabregky and Mrs. K<1

-Eileen Bailey, dauuhtfr ot Z l e l lng l c l -

Mr and Mrs. George Ballev, 56 .
Ocorgp Place, was guest of honor ;
Saturday at ft party on her sev-
enth birthday. Quests Included
Janice Smith. Beverly Keith.
Kenneth Dwyer, Duane Fendwlck,
Richard Gac7.vnski, Charles Un-
nelll. all from Woodbridge Oaks.

Scout Pack I if,
To Meet Next Tumi

COLONIA — The commli:,-.
Cub Scout Pack 146, met ai

NEW AND RETIRING SLATfeS: Abovr are the out;oin< and Inromlnj? officers of Port Reading
Fire Company Auxiliary. Standing, left to right, outgoing officers, Mrs. Sabby Martino, treasurer;
Mn. $*mph ShilUci, vice president; Mrs. Mirha?l Rolecki. president: Mm. John Kallna, secretary:
Mrs. Michael Galtmb, financial seerttary. Heated, new slate, Mrs. Frank D'Apollto, treasurer: Mrs.
Carmen D'Alessio, vice president; Mrs. Joseph Hiiro, president; Mrs. Patsy La Russo, secretary; Mn.

Nicholas Prllegrlno, financial serrrlary.

Karen Black Celebrates
11th Bixthdas at Party

COLONIA — Black,!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James i
Slack, Patricia Avenue, celettrat-1
ed her eleventh birthday* at a!

Junior Fellowship
Meet

family party.
Quests included

Charles Skula, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Doochack and children. Kath-

P a u l and ?' * «

Alexander Kosairski and children,
Alexander Jr.. and Linda Jo; MVs.1

Lillian Soper and sons,

adviser to the Witness Commission
Fellowship of

the First Presbyterian Church, is
planning the program to be fea-

I leave the church
tomorrow night at 6:30 for roller

City
and Gary all of Colonia: Mr• m shetmm\ymWt nilAheai,
and Mrs. August De Vico and The Senior High Fellowship will

at 7:00 o'clock.
children, August, Sharon, and! ̂  a t t h e ^ Saturday night
Wayne, Edison; Mr. and Mrs.
James Black. Jr., and, children.
James i n and Teresa Ann. Pan-
wood and Mrs. George Latzko, Pa-
tricia Avenue and her grand-

Katherine Hepburn and Spen-
cer Tracy are being teamed for
the first time in four years, In

Care Program Aided
By Avenel tVW Croup
AVENEL—Mrs. Robert Schnei-

der senior president, presided at a
nutting of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Avenel Memorial Post, V. F. W.,
In the post roms at Club Avenel.

She reported 24 veteran patients
at Roosevelt Hospital received cash
Christmas gifts donated by the
auxiliary.

A donation was made to the
Care program and a package of
toys will lie sent to the New Jersey
Cottage at the V. F. W. National
Home In Eaton Rapids. Mich.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Bernard Forslund.

Rprrptary of State Dulles recent-

home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Woliltman, Broadway AV..,.
where plans were outlined

of Mr and, the sixth annual Blue and <,,fl
Mrs Alex CuthberUon were Mr j banquet. Feoruary .9.
nnd Mrs Louis Schmitt and chll- The banquet commits
dren George and Mary Jane,!Mrs. Wohltman. chairman:
Rahway and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph chairman, Mrs. S. W. Jones \in

Maucerl' and children, Robert. | Fred Falk and Mrs. Roland V..
Thomas, Joseph and Rosemary,, er.
Iselin. j Next Tuesday's pack nruv

—Joseph Dwyer, 45 George ] W M discussed and the pro :

Plac* is suffering from mumps n u t i i n e (j [rOm the month's t!,'
as are manv of his little friends.; ,,Kyps l n t ( ) e g^y •• The next .

—Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Keith. 60 m j u < , e meetlng will be Fchr,,
Oeorge Place, had as Sunday 15 ; l l t h e n o r a e 0( jjr. and v,
guests Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gutilla. H a r o ) d M p l u Neptune S'-
Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel g h o r e C r M l

Galla, Newark, and Mr. and Mrs j _

Stephen ni
j

and son, David. ; HEAR HAIR STYLIST

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neal \ COLONIA — A meeting of
Bloomfleld.

and children, Robert, Jr., Martha, Colonia Club was held Mm::
Lynn and Wanda Lee attended 1 night at.the Colonia Library \\i
the first birthday party of Ml-1 Louis of Lou-Sal's Beauty s.,.J
chad Neale, son of Mr. and Mrs.'of Woodbridge and his assiv,,:i
Warren Neale. Carteret, fSunday. Miss Sally, were guests for M,

—Sunday guests of Mr. and evening. Mr Louis discussed '..,r|
Mrs. Harry Schott, 19 Adams ious phases of hairstylinK
Street, were Mr. and Mrs, Peter question and answer period ,

-Baubles and sons. Peter and Don- 'conducted. Hostesses for the >•
aid, Livingston. , jning were Mrs, Lawrence Ca:

—The Mothers March on Polio Mrs. P e t e r Castaltne, M:J

daughter, Janice Karaisz, Perth "Desk Set," which will be made
Amboy. ! ln New York.

ly: said the second postwar decade will take place Wednesday eve- Charles Hozempa, Mrs. .Will.
holds great promise for peace but ning, January 30, between the^Sprandel and Mrs. Joseph W.:J
may also "prove to be another de- hours of 7 and 9, under the direc-1 Attendance prize was won, by .\!
cad* of danger" tion of Mrs Emmons Temple, The ' Peter Castaline.

Mrs. H. Jones, Sr., gold star; portant stride has recently been
mothers; Mrs. Michael Petyo, sec-
ret pals; Mrs. Frank Schuetz, pop-

announced in the beauttftcatinn
cause of Elizabeth Bayley Seton,

pies; Mrs. A, Elster, Americanism; i the first U. S. born candidate for
Mrs.E. Burrows, good cheer; Mrs. (the honor in the Roman Catholic
George Kuchna, hostesses; Mrs. church.
H. Johnson, community' service;; Rev. White's book has won lau-
Mrs, William Sargent, coupons; rels or the highest order as the
Mr*. Wendall, program; Mrs. greatest found of information on
Stephen Sickle, publicity; Mrs. the life of Mother Seton, founder
Jack VUlee, membership, and Mrs. of the Catholic parochial school
Paul Ablonczy, Christmas party, system in the United States.

HJJMd^^HW^I^BH^HBMI^I^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l

less
than a penny

an hour
TO WATCH TV!

TAKE A
ROCKET

a

There's no bigger
bargain

than eleetricity...
, Viiit yoqr nearest Public Scnrie#

«howroom or your local electrical

: dealer.

. jMATIOHAl e t E C I I I C A l W C R j C r r M I . » « U

R O C K E T
T-4OO

T R Y T H I O O L D I N R O C K I T 8 8 . . . U O W I 8 T - P R I C I D H O C K I T E N O I N I C A R I

The red carpet', o u t . . . «o come on in! See aflthat'. Tatt Ml Th* FtoturM of the new 1957 Olds!

new with Olds! Accept our invitation to take the Look through the broader, new Span-A-Ramic

wheel of a brand-new Oldsmobik. windshield. Feel th« smoother, safer, road-hugging

, . ,. T , , j . . , Wide-Stance Chatjiii ride. See how the new Pivot-
T . « I . Torqu. at low rpm> and fee the e ^ j p . Poise Frout Suspeoalo. witb Counter-Dive ve.

tional re.,x,n«venes. you get from the % (3T1- youeffortlc«coqtrol and smooth,on-tbe-levehL*.
cubJc-inch-diepkconent Hoc|tet T-400 EngW*. , 'evtistopi.

High Rocket torque at low rom'a meaoi excellent , „ d o w n r t » h t • • » «w«»t» you here! And
j . . . _ , > , . b w / U e c a U M Q U m u k h i U ' * I ! , J . I - » D . i ^ < »
g q p

pcrformanoo at economical fngine ipeedi.

T«»t Hi lolaty rewrre of power u d you'll know
tbarV* nothing tik» a Rocket lor quick "touch and
p" action. i . through eyery driving range.

g «iu you here! And uitoe,
too! Becau* OUmobile'i Golden Rocket » b f W .
you the b i ,^r k e a u - u , ride, in performance,
ja ityle «nd p«.tige-«U «t . prk« m o , t
buyer can .ffqrd! So be our guest , . . do it

OLDSMOBI LE
. V, • YOU CAN COUNT ON •*•> CAIPIT TUA1NMI AT VOW OLMMOMU QUAUTY MAUf'tl

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
•:. Woodbridge, N..J.

BE CAREFUL . . . DRIVE SAFELY

475 Rahway
VOodbridge a-OlOf
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MlftA

Oven-Ready
17 to 22 lbs.

Over 1500 nation-
ally - known mer-
chandise items to
choose from. S.&H.
stamps are Amer-
ica's oldest, larg-
est stamp olan
Greater va lues !
Get f i r * things f*r
y home - for
gifts!

[/ All guaranteed the pick of the
nation's finest flocks. Plump, full
of succulent, tender, white breast
meat! You get more of the juicy
dark meat from chunky, tender
legs-less bone and waste)

TURKEYS
FREE
of Extra Cost

Yellow Rose

DINNERWEAR
With Each Purchase of $10, Item
Given Away Week of January 21

DINNER PLATE

Ib.

4 to 16 lbs.
Including Be/tsWI/e

Ib.

Srroined or whole berry
16-oi.
cans 37cOcean Spray Cranberry Sauce

Lancaster Brand "U. 5. Choiu" Beef

Chuck Roast
Always tender, juicy, flavorsome! Cut from government graded "U. S. Choice" beei selecteo by Acme's own

super-cntico! experts!

HEINZ

Ketchup 2 bottles

Lancaster Brand
BONELESSCross-Rib Roast

Fresh Ground Beef
Smoked Beef Tongues Lo»r;

Swift FroxtA M«oti '
I»W Prmini Fnna

Pork Chops
Swift Prtmitn f r « M BONElBS

Sirloin Roast
Swift PreminiR F n i u lONilISS

Ribs of Beei .<?
%\.a i

Special

Ib.
•Aellablr In
i rl»:n Horn

Pike Fillet X 69c
Swift's Frozen Drcra Sticks and Thighs » * * L 89c

fish Fwtum
TaiU o' S«o

•
98c J

k45c •
I

HUNT'S TOMATO

Sauce
Applesauce
Sauerkraut

8-01.
cam

IDEAL

JL"" X V
IDEAL Fancy^

Long Cut

FilletWhiting,'!, 29c •
Tfltt. o' S«a French-Fried •Tattt o' Sea French-Fried

Haddock

Good N' Krisp
Kosher Dill

Olmstead

Bursting with rich iUce. Just the sire you wont!

Fancy Radishes
Thurtday

New York Rindless Extra Sharp

Cheese 79
Muensier Cheese Squ"e'
Ideal Swiss Cheese
Cracker Barrel

Round

Sliced

Kraft Mello
Cheese 8-Qi. pkg.

.b 55c
801. pkj. V«C

39c

fROltN rOODS

Strawberries

Broccoli
Carrots

AU

Ideal
Sliced

Ideal Speari

Broccoli
Bird* Eye French Cut

Beans
Corh

45c

37e

PREMIUM CRACKERS
FACIAL TISSUES mm

t6 n. mi. 23c I Route 1 and Green St. Circle
- ISELIN, N. J.

PORK & BEANS 5 16 «.

CHOCdlAll SYRUP M K I 2 , i «««««35e

%
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The SNAPSHOT GUILD

»pp'e one ot t?'f oldest of Serve fithor hot or cold with a
•UlUvated trwU-. fiill retains all its topping of vanilla ic« cream or
tod-tUnf popularity when buying whipped cream.
them, choos* fiim applf* ol good
lolor and flavu tirr.rmture appln
ire poor in colo; and flavor anu
Ihfjr shrivrl »ft«T storage.

Over-rip* api-lf-1 are mealy and
tOOr In flavor Brw.-tint»d Irre-
n t a r area f n ->irtace u called
i

Apptf btli«ht
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoon cold wat-nr
2 nip* ho» appie-sauce

sweetened
1 cup cream

ietld It u cauwd by gases given l'a cups macaroon crumbs
•C by apples during storage. If. 4 teaspoon almond extract
Slight, It affects quality very little. Soften the gelatin In cold waur:

add to the hot apple-sauce. Whip
the cream and fold Into It the
macaroon crumbs and the apple-
sauce mixture. Add the almond
extract. '

Place In the freezing tray and
freeze until firm.

Apple Filled Pack R*Bs j
1 lance thin-sliced, fresh port
2 medium apple*, chopped ;

^ cup* cfcopp-d prunes
1 small onion chopped

- I strips bacon
1 cup soft bn»i»d crumbs j

% teaspoon salt
Cut bacon into tiny pieces and

look slowly in frying pan until' 12 slices baconre. Add chopped onion and cook 1 4 tablespoons brown sugar
minutes Mix together bread!

Irtunbs. apple; prunes, and salt,'
Add bacon, onion and bacon fat.

Apple* with BacM
6 tart apples

V« teaspoon salt

buildings, such as this neighborhood church, are (044
subjrtts for night shooting.

Night-Life for Your Camera
Light is a man in picture tak- ditions carefully against those

ing, but that doesn't necessarily listed in the instruction* that

to Open Fund
Drive February 1

WOODBRIDOE — Joining the
N other Elks-Lodges In the State
Metuchen Lodge, which nukes iU
rhariUble services available also
to Edison Township. Pords and
Inelln. is conducting a two-week
drive within IU membership to
rapport the New Jersey 8tate
K'ks 35th annual fund drive for
Its crippled children's work.

February 1 the ippeal win be
curried to the public with the
milling of a sheet of seals to every
home in the state.

The 1957 Easter Shield cam*
IMttn goal is lMO.000. Since in-
ception of the program in 1920 ^
more than H.Mm has been!
spent to aid the handicapped in j
New Jersey. _ I

Commenting on the ' appeal,
Clifford J. LaRocque. local crip-
pled children's committee chair-1
man, reminded members this Is (
one drive where every .dollar oci-,
leeted is expended in New Jersey j
for New Jersey children.

"The Elks Crippled Children's
Committee has no connection with
any other group." he said* and
added, "no portion of moneys1

received is alloted to any outside

J o i n MARCH OF DIMES

V. an inch thick C ^ the bacon m e i n s u n "« h t - Moonlight, cindle- come with your (Urn. another
t o n together with a fork. ' j until crisp, remove from the pan | |«h t ; stfMt m n * - » U <" * * * wil1 vmn half as long anf - *'

If the mixture seems dry. add 1 and drain on absorbent paper.:d o ^^ n o t onl* u a « " " « o f « * a b o u t t w k * as ta«.
•mail amount of Juice from cook-| Leave in the frying pan 4 table-1 m*'Jiralion f o r y ° u r camera, but if y 0 U r e wondering how you j organization for administration,
M prunes Spread stuffing evenly I spoons fat. Sautee the apples in: ** a n « f l e c U v e source of light as c a n i ^ p an eye cm the subject (research or promotion on a na-

t pork slice, roll up carefully.: the bacon f»t: sprinkle with | w e U Indoors, either flash or flood; and still observe the second hand U«»l level
with a soft string. i brown sugar and

to hrto oe
By Credit Lnion

' '" ' 'J n w'in* }lention

1 3n Jaihion %\

The Hudson Bay blankc
is back again. It Is not ,
in IU traditional red and v»
double-breasted look. Thr i,.
version Is singl* breasts v,
Italian collar, and unllnM , ,,m,
able hood. Ground Is white
rainbow stripe* of yellow
and red. The his and her •. (
are popular with the callpu<

Hoods art not new. Hw,,
new this year is the fact ;
hoods will be in many more it
of sporwwear and evening •»•
One of the most popular type
be the zlppeWhood. Unzlppni
hood becomes » scalloped. ,
like collar. Zipped up. It fm m
comfortable covering for the ; ,
Manv hood* have drawstrine .,
can be pulled to make an • vC
lent bod-wather head prntc .|(

Hoods hive not made mu
an impression on the An>:;0
male In spite of the fact thr
have long been a favorite
European winter sportsman .„
of the cold weather sportswear j
men this season will be

bacon f»t: sprinkle h
sugar and cook slowly until; c a n ** u s e d t 0 t h r o w o n

Place in baking pan and roast j tender.
ft» an overr 325 degrees for two piace the apple rings on a hot' s ^ e down

on your watch to time the .ex-

fcours.

your subject after the sun has (posure, there's an old snapshoot-
er's trick you may want to bor-

in

Fruit BeUth
6 tart apples

%-lb. pittied dates
%-lb. diced apricots, soaked

cold water
2 cups vinegar
2 cups brown sugar, packed firm

Vt teaspoon salt
% tablespoon ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cups canned tomatoes

cups seedless raisins

I serving dish and surround with the
bacon.

Ewential to any camera on the j row. It seems somebody once fig

Dateh Apple Pie
6 or 8 cooking apples
1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons flour

'/2 cup granulated sugar
1 cup sour cream

1 1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 tablespoon quick-cooking

< tapidca
j Wash, pare and quarter the ap-
1 pies. Steam until tender.

night shift Is a tripod or some ured out that it takes about one
other solid support. Without it.' second to say "one chimpanzee,"
you may spoil your picture—for another second to say "two chim-

Rt explained that the annual
drive is directed by the New tion of The California Oil Com
Jersey State Elk* Crippled Chil-
dren's Committee on behalf of the

I even the slightest amount of cam-
jera movement during a time ex-

Bl lodges. At the conclu-
sion of the drive all funds col-
lected are allocated to the indi-
vidual lodges for disbursement to

ever told us but we lmagtau a i 4 " ^ " 1 1 f u n d s appropriated by
' * " for it* work in this

panzees." and so on. <No one has!
jera movement during a time _ _ . __. ... „
postire can be fatil to the result. I half a second would be worth only ***

As for the" length of exposure I "one chimp."» We're inclined 1 ^
to be used for night spots, there's! think that "one kangaroo" or "one J. Hannon. DuneUen.to be used for night spots, t h e t h i n k that one kangaroo or one I
rea,Uy no hard-and-fast rule to! Uon cub" would do just as well for; ta *tot* chairman, of the drive,
follow. Yout need a little pat ient counting purposes, if you d«i4t [ •n d Joseph F. Bader, Lyndhurst,

Pare the apples, core and slice;, Combine the flour and tapioca

and a bit of trial-and-error at
first. Since there'll be widely dif-

! fering light conditions and sub-
your best bet will be to trypp p j ^ y o u r ^i ^ will be to try

with wet scissors, cut the dates and pat into the bottom and sides \ me^a\ exposures — noting the
In pieces; cut the apricots into'of an unbaked pie sheU Combine and the lens open-

happen to be partial to chim-;18 wee-chairman,
panzees!

With today's cameras and the
new films on the market, there's
no reason for not having fun with
your camera right around the

The Gallard sportsman Is getting Its first
Phf to Club rated hizh in ft na- ous try-out here.
tional competition held tn Seattle Many items of aportswea

PERTH AMBOY- Members of | w m I } . according to a report A m e r l c 4 n raen and women *;,f]
of the California Federal Credit m g ( i e a( g me(,t|ng recently. The f M n i o n e d o j w g t n repellent
Union, an independent orEaniza- f ,u b p l g c e d 19 ml of 4g dubs en- fl6Me murogd stltchm* <,,

'"tered an received an honorable ra te8 pockets and Jacket bofn
,—„ „_ . . . . . ,— — - ", mention ribbon. T~t.n rinih rn»t« »nrf
nual meeting at 7 M P. M. tonight I h csuricfcc Hollywood pbo- U M e n „" .
at Rosary Memorial Hall. Catholic, J ° X , ' „ a u Ik on portra.t Marv's woo I fhtc . cwU are ;,
War Veterans Post 1613, 763 Con- S S a p ' h y Mwtlngs arV held ™nd for all kinds of sport.. -
verj' Boulevard. Perth Amboy. E th s econd Rnd i o u r t n Mondays T h w e two '»«"** a " o f t f" '•
A. Alder, president, said a lawe of each month at 547 Amboy Ave-.ed to be water rtpHtent. Tl,
turnout of members and their ,,,,„ , . , , « *r* «*>irnme Is » little higher, but it w >.
friends Is expected- A buffet din-
ner is planned. Tickets for the din-
ner are available at the Credit _
Union office or from board andj
committee members. I

At tonight's meetin?, members •
will vote uppn important policies!

HUP Visitors are welcome. — - „
_ . _ _ _ , it in comfort as well;

to double for rtin coats.
Sisterhood to Meet Tailored suits are attr, i

if JM. ..i VVVU Hull fashioned from Loden cloth TU
Monday tU f t w nnii ^ hard wegr ^ weal!lf:.

ISEUN - I W u i w of sister- their stride, a point that tr,.will vote upon important policies; ̂  ^'congregation Beth Sho- them perfect for school am!
of the credit union, declaration of _ ... b he ]d a t VF w H a l i ,

d o c k h o w a t o u t t t l ,
little "nighHife" next on your

p tt
In pieces; cut the apricots into'of an unbaked pie sheU. Combine; }ta^ ^ u ^ e and the
•mall bits. Place t h e ' w t a . dates cream, sugar and cinnamon. Dip; m ]mi {or „ , .„ s h o t

SLT^t^tJS^L^ ^ aW?,,MC*^1 ^ ^ I h w - t a k " Hke.to sUck to the
simmerun- pastry shell. Aitci- pie shell _ to ̂  o{ three., _ 0M exposure shooting schedule?
^^^ W . h n Van GuUder

t ^ and raifins. oven for 15 minutes.
Continue cooking over low heat | Reduce temperature and Bake"

lor 45 minutes or until the mixture for 26 minutes,
k thick. Pour Into htt, steril jars'
and seal at once.

„ , • , , . , , Mom will be held at VJ.W. Hall. 1W-
the 1956 dividend, election of of-, 27 M o n , a y a l g:30 P M.
ficers for the 1957 term, and other; o r o g r a m ».tu be devoted to
important credit union business i ^ a n d J e w l s n M u .

The meeting will mark the cli- " lc

Pancakes with Maple Sngar
2 cups flour
3 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar
2 eggs well beaten

iy4 cups milk
2 tablespoons melted butter
1 cup apples, chopped fine
Butter
Maple sugar
Mix and sift dry ingredients.

Lodge Accepts
2

The New Records

MARCH
— Mrs.

of the Mothers'
in nolonia. an-

nounced that the mothers' march
will be in effect on Wednesday,
January 30th. from 7 to 9 P. M.,
in the various sections of Colonia He pointed out that shareholdings i __-.- . ,. . . . . t 0 u»> '»» •«»»»

las follows: Colonia Village. Co- , i n the credit union, w h A r e p r e - i ^ ' f ^ are c o r d l a l l y inv l ted t 0 on again. However.
Ionia proper, Inman Avenue sec- sent savings of the members,

i tion with Mothers Club in charge,; stand a t aBProximately $372,000 at
Woodbridge Knolls and Canter- "- '"— r»..-i^'inifl .h«

j bury Village. Shorecrest Acres and

A new note In men's we.i:
fleets shades of "BeaU Brurr.ir,
Cuffs of eyelet embroidery or.
ner shirts by a leading man;:»
turer by of men's shirts. We
that this fashion will ever

attend. things have happened.
su..

By B. C. H,

i Tops Music Enterprise has

does his usual smooth work on this
new platter.

If A Dream Could Make Ten

the present time. During 1956. the! Since IU Inception lit 1948, the. AnIU Ekhers Is now bu.->
credit union made 394 loans to its ! Californial Federal Credit Union starring with her husband

Umn Oaks will conduct their members totalling $174,000. an in- i has made 2,062 loans totalling thony Steele, in'Valerie toi Hj
crease of over 14<•> over 1955. $855,000. ert Fellows in Hollywood.during the day.

M e i n b e r S l c ( ) n i e o i J t w i t h r e c o r d s b o t h e c o n o ' MineTs a newie released by"okeh.
' I mical and entertaining. They have B a c k e d b y Mwski _ l t m a k e s

r e l e a s e d a am^T °l l 2 4 n c h M for good dancing - Rock and Rest.
O n e n T W l '

r e l e a s e d a, AVENEL - At the meeting of , l a j i n g records, O n e i n
iPride of New Jersey Council, Sons ' H l t 5 j i n d u d e s Uye M c T e n d e r > :
and Daughters of Liberty, at Ave-! G M d e n 0 , ^tri. Slow Walk. Walk-

,jnel School Mrs. Marie Johnson ^ ta T h e ^in and others. All I prank Sinatra's new dise
[and Mis. Lou« Haffner were in- 0 7 t h e ^ and popular a r r a n g e . j ^ a n J ̂  ^ S
i dUffd as mZ r m b 1 r S - •nents are ased. Most of the vocal-! %Z *or f * *£L£S'

m e lnsiaiiaiiun oi me newiy- Wls an n o [ ve,.y v.el] k n o m but:ix)Ver_ p n p s |de y o u r ^OTJ f w

ic result1; are good. Me j s a rhythm ballad similar to j
New 12 Top Hit Tunes will be i Young At Heart, the topside is!

Combine the eggs and milk and ; elected officers for the ensuing
add to the flour mixture gradual- \ term was postponed until the next
jy, beating until smooth. Stir in meeting.
the butter. Pofd in the apples. ! several members of the local r e l e a s e d a s t h e IateEt s o n g h i t s f l 0 m t h e p i c t u r e "R o c k

Dr,op by spoonfuls on a hot un- j council visited in Eatontown! ""^ t h e i r aP?e a«»c
f
e- T h e f e a r e , Baby."

Ireased griddle, turning once dur- Thursday night at a dinner meet- a";8™""1 records for listening: Snatches of Runaway H e a r t
m* baking. While hot, spread with I i n g h e i d in honor of Mrs, Orvllle a n d d a n c i n g- T w o o t h e r s a r e Uw k e e p mnni^ t h 0UB h ^ •"• R*'
tutter and sprinkle with maple j Barkelew ex-national councilor G r e a t s a n d i l o n k y T o n k P U n o ' l ea sed b y C ° - E d ^xfXSi- m"is

sugar, shaved from the cake. now holds the office of Na- T h e l a t t € r ! e a t u r e s A c e ODon- the Troubador doing the vocal/ifs

Apple Special
2 cups chopped apples
1 cup chopped walnuts
1 cup raisins or dried prunes
Juice of 1 lemon

tional treasurer. nell. In spots you want to try a way1 out.
For polkas and folk dances, Bow-little soft-shoe on the sly. Jazz

j Greats is a dedication featuring er Records have two discs Two
some of the jazzmen who made; Blackbirds Dapced a Polka1, flip

male jazz great. I Village Tavern Polka, With Bazz-
IT REALLY HAPPENED

j WOODBRIDGE — Two
I manikins, fully clothed in the We applaud Betty Johnson, of! berry Reynolds' polka band doing

Mix and put in a we^l^greased j height of fashion, and usually Breakfast Club fame, who has' the honors and Premium Lakitkr
square pau — B'"x8" | found In front of the American etched a.bis one, "I Dreamed <Ba flip Come Musicians May. Franz

Shops on Route 1, were stolen iy Records 1. It is a snappy num-
I sometime Saturday according to ber. The flip side is a good one,
! a report made by C. Cooper, man- too. Betty can handle either type.

Schermann and the Alpiners.

Usually by just looking at a

% cup sugar-
1 tablespoon flour
1 egg .
Mix and spread over other ager of the shop. A female' Pat Boone's new one. D o n ' t I girl you can tell what kind of

mixture. Bake in an oven 350 de-, manikin was stripped of a coat,; Forbid, flip for Anasttwia, has j a past she is going to have.
trees about 40 minutes. ' but the figure was left behind.' just been released by Dot. Pat Dope Sheet.

Keep it rolling...
It's surprising how your savings
can snowball once you*v« started.

Get behind your thrift progwm j
and keep it moving steadily ahead
w i * regular deposits every payday,

In no time at all, you'll roll op

a substantial amount of cash

ready for any financial need.

t M k

..lit

UKTIST
DIVIDEND

RANNUM

Safety for Savinp5inc$l8M

The PERTH AMBOV
Savings Institution

ffJm AM»r, mm mki i
Milan hoiiAt owosiT MSUIANCI compttnw- *

Ride of the Neighborhood!
It is a happy occasion indeed when a new Cadillac
first appears in the driveway of its happy owner.

As you would eipect, it signal* the most joyful
of family celebrations—and occasions the heart-
felt congratulations of friends and acquaintances.

But you might be surprised, we think, to learn
of the wid&preud pejoicing which ^he arrival of a
new Cadillac frequently in

In feet, the car invariably become* a source of
genuine pride and satisfaction throughout the
entire neighborhood in which it resides.

The neighborhood uwUnta^dably delights in
having 'a beautiful new Cadillac to grace its

T

And we think you might also be
learn that this happy event is cu.tt. lHy u
place in a great many neighborhood* that
never before laid clafm to a Cadillac car|

[C HTI t h C r e . L '?, r r T ° w i f l * aw«tWss thai

wrtues-« «ne of the soundest and wisest pur-
chases a motorist a n make, >

From a standpoint of purchase price, ro»in-
•en***, operation and resale value, the car
represents a tndy extraordinary investment.

1', in view of this, yOU should consider a
this year. *

o w Of it. own ha, to reaUM the at any time for a personal
In tact, why ni ^

it,
MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC, Cejup.

Qaorg* and Milton Aves. FU1-0300 RsJiwaie N J
-^Sj-y^ •
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Co. Auxiliary

, inn prs Installed at
,,(iiii2 of the Ladles1

,;n> Keasbey Wre
, MM. Irene Bur-

i, .,•. Mrs, oiorla Col-
,i. nt; Mrs, Pauline
,-M,-y; Mrs. Terry

,.; Mror; Mrs. Irene
, .nt-at-arms; Mrs.

:.,,••)( appointed a
wnmittee consisting
KirkUind. Miss Hafel
|.-:inor Wodash, Mrs.

:• Dunham.
., v will meet Febru-

lirrlwuse on Smith

Broadway Talent
For Lions Show

19th Annual Polio Dance
Slated for February 1st

FORDS ~ Outstanding flroad-
way entertainment has been en-
gaged for the annual show to be
presented by the Fords Lions Club
February 6 at Our Lady ol Peace
Auditorium !or the benefit o! the
Lion* Club Civic Betterment Fund.

The acts will Include "The
Chords." Instrumentalists without
Instruments, who Just recently
closed at the Palace Theatre;
"The Camevales, comedy and
dance team, who toured the coun-
try with Pattl Page and Frankle
Lalne playing the better night
spots and theatres; Ruth Daye,
one ot the finest xylophone play-
em In show business today; Lee
Tally, master ot ceremonies, a
clean-cut young comedian, who Is
bound to keep the show moving
at a last pace; Sanger, Ross and
Andree, a trio consisting o! a
midget, normal size man and
seven-loot woman; ThePitoheong,
a young man and woman, who will
slnn popular ballads, old and new,
and who are considered one of the
better singing acts o! today, and
The Hollanders, a musical novelty,
with the principals dressed in: au-
thentic Dutch costumes.

Tickets may be obtained at St,
John's First Aid Squad headquar-
ters; Joseph Datnbach's store and
Anton Lund's Fords Taxi Service.

Tickets for the W.h Chris Thomsen, checkroom; Ru-
Marc* of Dimes dance to doiplr Kulshlnsky, co-chairman of

be held February 1 at School 14 j decorations.
ay be obtained from Mrs. Joseph solicitors are needed for1 the

Fedor or Mrs. Nicholas Elko, co- Mothers' March on Polio to be
hairmen. Music will be furnished conducted January So. Interested
iy the Mood Makers, featuring persona aw reqU^ted to contact
Mdle Jacobsen at the piano. i the following area chairmen; Mrs.

The dance Is the main fund-1 William .Weatlake, Fords; Mrs.
•aislng affair of the campaign and j John O'Mera and Mrs. Qtorge
iias been held consecutively with'oross, Lalayette Estates; Mrs,
She Inception of the March of Barbara Rosen 'and Mrs. Ralph
Jlmes In 1938. It was originally
tnown as the "President's Ball"
in honor of the late President
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, who
irlglnated the drive for funds to
light Infantile paralysis.

Additional chairmen for the
dance have been named by Mrs.
Mary Larsen, general chairman,

follows: Mrs. Chester Bagmskl,
posters and table decorations;' Dambach, co-chairmen, are as-
Mrs. Robert Berls, Jr.. and Mrs.' sitting Mrs. Larsen with the cam-
Rodman Stratton. dining room; paten.

uX'.

SHORT, TALL, TERRIFIC. This comedy trio, Sanfer, Ross and
Andree, which consists of a normal »iie man, ft midget and a
KVtn-foot woman, will tx- onr of the attraction* tt the annual
variety ihow to br Mxxuorrd by thr Fords Uon» Club, Wednesday,

February 6 at Our Udv of Peace Auditorium, fords.

Contented
"Waiter, thefe Is no wishbone

in this chicken,"
"It didn't need one, sir. That
chicken lived such a contended
life that it had nothing ot ishorwl
life that it had nothing to wish
for." !

Man and His Alphorn
Program Feature

ATTEND PARTY
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs

Walter Jedrzejewskl, Mrs. Mary
Cheega and son, Dennis, 28 Erin
Avenue; Janice and Kenneth
Jedrzejewskl, 44 Erin Avenue, at-
tended the fourth birthday party
Sunday of Cheryl Ann Patton,
daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs, Felton
Patton, Morgan.

wound about with reed tor protec
Uon and ornamentation. "Lip and |
lung control" was given as the |

I'M- A:

A,:, interviewed by Mis*
. i,.:.,ir big performance,
••,. i:!),-: 4i:r, always a home-

ii..t.:' proudly named

Switzerland.
:.rd the construction

as havtot been hol
Swiss pine tree and

(Mailcs Lcuenberier.
,;i surd, with his 12-

nip horn, was guest
l,iv on itie "Home" tel-

,,m to the enjoyment «™<1«« operand!.
.•nc Francis, the studio Mr. Lmwnberger ifftve ft brief,
; ri millions of delight-; resume of the- Instrument's hls-

by Mis*, tory. He said, while the origin of
the horn Ls unknown, records sub- i
stantlate Its having been used In
Switzerland as early as the thlr-'

[ : i i.s New Jersey" as his' teenth century as a means of
: .u i h he did admit, un- j communication. Having a range of j
,: uuosiionlng, ttiat he i six to seven miles, It served as a

warning against Invaders. It has
lately been revived (or use tn na-
ttarfal festrrsls and to provide
authentic Swiss atmosphere in
staged production.

In reply to Miss Francis' recol-
lection of having heard that music
for the alphorn was incorporated
In classical composition such as
Beethoven's "Pastoral Symphony."
as well as some of Rossini's works,
Mr. Leuenberger observed that
the lack of trained performers on
this instrument led to the substi-
tution of oboe, or French and
English horns for those solo parts.

In the three years Mr. Leuen-
berger has been playing the alp-
horn, he has made many appear-
ances before live audiences as well
as on television shows. He has
appeared In the Ice-Trava«an&a.
the all-SwtUs pageant at the
Rockefeller lee Skating Center
last year; at a concert In Mt.

i Klsko. N. V., which was attended
by the Swiss Ambassador. Henri
de Rorrente, and the Swiss Consul
Oeneral. Frederick Oygnx; and he
has made recordings with the
Swiss Orchestra, and has been a
gue*t at various times on the
Steve Allen Show.

Mr. Leuenberger's hobby was
the subject of a recent feature
story In this newspaper.

Twentieth-Fox, who plans U>
film Fulton Oursler's "The Great-
est. Story Ever Told." has set up
a budget for the Him ol $8,000,000.

This won con give you
dependable
delivery of

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
MONITOR

WEEKEND GUESTS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

W, Van Pelt, 123 Lawrence Street,
were the weekend guests of Mr,

, and Mrs. Julius Emery, Astoria,
I I . I .

KNOW
WHERE
SHE
BUYS?

HUTS 10 qhe buyi
metmuin who
the Yellow

H"*y houaewife-she
'"»«by looking tint

tilth*

YELLOW
PAGES

"t ii.tr phone book

Houiewives, buiinewmen,

ttochtrs, and students all over

tht world read ond enioy thi*

International mwtpaper, pub-

lith#d dolly in Boston, World-

f«mau» for constructive newi

»torl«l ond ptnttroting tditorioll,

So«clol ftoturet for the whole

family,

• One N«*oy St., Bo»ion 15, Moil.

S«i4 your ntwtpontr '» ' t h t t ' ( r*
Ch4«k»d. tncloieU find m/ chetk or
money wdtf,

Horn*

imp—issr
•111

FORK, ItPEUWN M i KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

.

(Note: For Insertions in the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 501 CrWs MiU Road,

vallay 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday ot each

wwte-Wmgomlg is e

Hopelawn apd Keasbey.)

24
JANUARY

•Meeting of Cub Pack 15*, 7:30 P. M.,. School 14. Renewal
of charter.

24—Meeting of PTA. St. John's Episcopal Church.
24— Hot dog sale, Hopelawn School. 12 noon; sponsored by

Hopelawn Home and School Association.
24—Fords Social Club meets at home of Mrs. Robert Neary. 55

Gordon Avenue.
24—Roast beet dinner, Women's Guild of St. John's Episcopal

Church.
2&—Information Group. Topic: 'Know the Truth." Our Re-

deemer Lutheran Parish Hall. 26 Fourth Street, 8 P. M.
25—Teenage dance, 7 to 10 P. M., Hopelawn Sehool.
25—Teenage dance. Fords School 7.
26—Teenage March of Dimes dance, Hopelawn School 7 to 10

P. M. Sponsored by Hopelawn Youth Organization.
26—Banquet for ex-Captain Harold Martin, St. John's First

Aid Squad, 7:30 P. M., V.F.W. Hall, New Brunswick
Avenue.

27—Annual «hureh d(nner, 4 P. M., Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

27—Scrap Paper Drive, Fords Lions. ,
30—Movie, "The Robe," Fords Playhouse. Sponsored by Jurftor

Holy Name Society, Our Lady of Peace Church. ,
30—Mothers' March on Polio.
30—Meeting of CIABS mothers, 1 P. M., Fords School 7.

^ FEBRUARY '
1—Meeting of Chatterbox Club at hqme ol Mrs.-Robert Don-

nenwirth, U9 Lawrence Street. '>
1—Clam chowder sale. Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer

Lutheran Church. ' ,|
1- -March of Dimes dance at School 14,
4—Meeting of Prlacllia Missionary Circle, Our Redeemer Lu-

theran Church.
4—Meeting of Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace

Church.
4-Meeting of William J. Warren Association at Scandinavian

Hall. ' »
4—Meeting ot St. John's First Aid, Squad, Headquarters, Corl-

elle Street. l >
5—Meeting of Ladies Auxiliary of Keasbey Fir? Company.
6—Annual show, Fords Uons Club, Our Lady ol Pea<|e Audi-

torium, j
6—Meeting of Board of Fire Commissioners, Fords.
6—Meeting •( Women's Guild, St. John's Episcopal Church.
6—Executive Qoffrd Meeting, Woman's Club ot Fords.
7—Mee-tlni of Ltdlu' Aid society, Our Redeemer Lutheran

church.
9—Meeting ol Utt|e Woman's Club or Fords, Library, 7 P. M.
9—Ex-fire chiefs' banquet, The Pines, New Brunswick.^

10—Scrap paper drive, Hopelawn Ermine Company.
10—Cake and dftiut sale after' Masses, Our Lady of Peace

Church, Al»r and Rosary Society.
11—Meeting of Hords Democratic Women's Club, St. Nicholas

Auditorium.
,11—Meeting of Kfasbey Women's Democratic Club.
11—Meeting of J«ords Uons Club. '{
U—Meeting of Keasbey Outboifid Boating Club, Scandinavian

Grill, Fordl. ' .
12—Better Schools Association will meet at the home of Mrs.

Walter Mlngln, Koyen Street.
13—PTA, Schoql 7. Coffee and cake sale in gymnasium.
13—Founders' Day Luncheon, PTA. The Pines, MebuOhen. ,
14—Fords Mow Club Valentine dinner dance to be held at

Colonla Country Club.
18—Meeting pf Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little1

League, A'raboy Avenue plrehouse. '
20-Board meeting of Fords-Edison Branch of Perth Amboy

Hospital QulldAt hqme pf Mrs. Joseph W. Hanson, 136
. Fourth Street, MUon.

21—Meeting of Hopelawn Memorial Post, 1M2, VFW.

. MARCH •'
ll-"Oueat Nlfbt." fords DemocratWomen'i Ctub, 8J. Nkhola*

Audltorhjtt. , , "
26—Hot dog sal,*, FTA School 7.

Masl, Menlo Park Terrace. Resi-
dents are asked to put porch lights
on to dirt the Mother's March.

The Little Woman's Club of
Fords, under the cOunselorshlp of
Mrs. Berls, will conduct a tag day
for poflo in th« business section of
Fords.

Mrs. Chris Brenis and Joseph

Teenagers to Hold March
Of Dimes Dance, Saturday

HOPELAWN — Miss Patricia
Kreudl and Peter Plnelli have
been named honorary chairmen of
a teenage March of Dimes dance
to be held Saturday In the Hope-
lawn School under the sponsor-
ship of the Hopelawn Youth Or-
ganization.

The same rules will be In effect
as apply to the weekly teenage
dances. Dungarees will not be
permitted, dancing will be from
7 to 10 P, M., and no one Is to
leave the premises before the end
of the dance.

A donation of 25 cents for the
March of Dimes will be the only
admission. Two door prizes will
be awarded.

The afaflr will be supervised by
Hopelawn Youth personnel. The
Mothers' Committee will donate
homemade cake for sale. Candy,
pop and hot dogs will also be on
sale. The entire 'proceeds will go

to the March of Dimes campaign
The regular twnage dance will

be held tomorrow*night as usual
under the supervision of the
Hopelawn Youth Organization.

Church Organizes
information Croup

FORDS—An Information group
has been organized by Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church to dis-
cuss the teachings of Scripture
and the Lutheran Church. The
entire series will be built on the
theme, "Know the Truth," with
the first meeting tomorrow at 8
P. M. in the Parish Hall, 26 Fourth
Street.

The Scriptures will be studied
and comparisons made to show
how the Lutheran Church at-
tempts to adhere to the teachings
contained therein. The program
will be of particular Interest to
individuals who desire to learn
more about the Lutheran Church;
members desiring to reaffirm their
faith; and for persons Intending
to join the church.

In announcing that these meet-
ing are open to anyone who may
wish to attend, Rev. Eldon R.
Stohs, pastor, gives the assurance
that: "These discussions are open
and aboveboard. The only mem-
bers we want in our church are
those who have come to a clear
decision on their own; therefore
attendance does not obligate any-
one In any way."

MISS MARGARET MAUSIIACiF.N

ENGAGED: The fnir:iermMit nf
Miss Margaret Frances Mausha-
gen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Adalph .1. Mausrhagen, Sr.,
704 Adams Avenue, Elizabeth, to
John & Toth. son of Mr, and
Mrs. William Toth, 48 Sefeond
Street. Fords, was announced at
a family dinner at the Maus-
hagen home.

A graduate of Battin High
School, Elizabeth, Miss Mausha-
gen Is employed in the Con-
struction Engineering Division of
Esso Research and Engineering
Company, Linden.

Mr. Toth was graduated from
Woodbrldte High School and
Sfton Hall University. A vet-
eran of four years service with
the U. S. Navy, he is employed
by Dow Chemical Corporation.
Newark. A fall wedding ls
planned.

Mrs. Hanson Hea<
Hospital Guilt

FORDS—Election of officers i
appointment of committee cha
men took place at a meet!
Tuesday of the Fords-Ed
Branch of the Perth Amboy S
pital Qulld in the home of I

| John Jiinderup of 701 Ambflf H
Amboy Avenue,

Officers elected were Mrs.
soph w. Hanson, president; MM. 1
John Eijan, first vice presli'
and Mrs. James Russen, corro*
spondlng secretary.

Committee chairmen named"
were Mrs, Harold SandorfT. mem-
bership: Mrs. Lillian Cloclo, pro*
Rram; Mrs. William Carlste, fund':
iromotlon: Mrs. A. Tmmbatore,

hospitality; Mrs. Joseph Rugglerl,.
merchandise clubs; Mrs. Harry A.
Syflng, remembrance; Mrs.

Sanaorfl, publicity; Mrs. Jamtl
Russen, card parties; Mrs. Thorn*'•
is McEvoy, bulletin; Mrs. Thorna*
i/ouglas, auditing: Mrs. Andrew'
kelson, historian, and Mrs, Zoltan
Szalay, cart hostess.

A revision was made in the by-
ws changing the regular meet-

ings to two yearly on the fourth
Wednesdays of April and October,
at which times there will be tf
jrogram,

Mrs. Sgalay Issued a call for vol-
inteers to man the hospital host*
'ss cart.

There will be a Board meetta*
February. 30 at the home of the
president, Mrs. Hanson, 136 Fourth
Street.:

MISS EILEEN EIXO

•BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr. and
Mrs. John Ello, 71 Worden Ave-
nue, Hopelawn, announced the
engagement ot their daughter,
Eileen Joy And $re4 J, Mazurek,
son of Mrs. Wary Maxurek, Sti
Harrington Street, Perth Amboy,
and the late John Mazurek.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Wood bridge High School,
class of 1956 and is employed at
the Civilian Personnel Office,
Rarltan Arsenal, Metuchen.

Her fiance was graduated from
Perth Amboy High School, class
of 1953 and is employed at the
Raritan Candy and Tobacco Co,,

Perth Amboy.

Troop 57 Holds
Court of Honor

HOPELAWN—Boy Scout Troop
57, sponsored by Hopelawn Me-
morial Post, VPW, held a Court o
Honor at the Post Rooms, James
Street.

First class badges were awarded
to John Kozma and Michael
Zoldi; second class to Dennis
Semok and Thomas Nlemlec; sen-
ior patrol leader's badge to John
Kozma and Joseph De Angelo,
troop scribe; patrol leader')
stripes to Niemlec, Michael Violi
and Peter Harbaohuck.

A program of songs and scout
crafts was presented and a film
taken at Camp'Cowaw shown.
Refreshments were served by th<
motheft of the scoots.

MARK ANNIVERSAY
KEASBEY — The Jiggalettes

celebrated their second annivers-
ary with a dinner dance at the
Gypsy Camp, Carteret.

MEETING TONIGHT
FORDS—The PTA of Sti, John's

Episcopal Church will meet to-
night and hold an election of
officers.

If it were not for floods, rela-
tively few reporters ever would
have an opportunity to use "in-
undated." — Indianapolis News.

MMMWI

Ljrakm
, 496 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FOBDB

ann & PHONE VA-6-3S9I

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting C,ard$
For All Occasions

IMPORTEf) BAVARIAN CHINA

b
•MM

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures

Engagement
Wedding

and Social ,
Announcement^

Merchandise Club Now Forming — 50c a Week for 24 Weeks

Shower
Wedding
and Birth
Accessories

SPENT WEEKEND HERE
KEASBEY — Miss Mary Anr

Burchock, a student at»Nazarett
Hospital. Philadelphia, Pa., visitec
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrev
Burchock, 48 Oakland Avenu<
over the weekend.

Better Schools Group

To Hear Candidate*

FORDS — At a meeting T u e s -
day of the Better Schools Assobi-
atloh In the home of Mrs. Mario ]
Andreohi, 60 Worden Avenue, i
Hopelawn, Mrs. Irving Ka'hrte
urged all members to ctttend the
January 31 meeting of the Citi-
zen's Council at which candidates ~\
for the coming Board of Educa-
tion election will speak.

The dark horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Frit? Arnold, was awarded
to Mr.. Andreonl.

The next mwtins. February 12,
will be1 held at the home of Mrs.
Walter Mlngin, Koyen Street.

tt

Chatterbox Club Makes

theatre Party Plans

FORDS—The Chatterbox Club
ttiet' Friday a t the home of Mrs.
James,, ̂ pttmpnd) 91 Crestvjew
Road:.': '• .

Tentative plans were made to
hold a ttttlttr party. Mrs. James
FltzpKtrick was awarded the spe-
cial pitM.

A meeting, February 1. will be
held at; ih<f home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Dw»|atWrlrth, 119 Lawrence
Street, ••,•;,

WOODBRIDGE CAMERA SHOP
90 Main Street - Tfy ^0-8.3120

e Finest Photographic Equipment
• Expert Processing Seme*
• M6vie Projector and t lra Rentals
• Photostatic Copies Vt$jl$ You Wait

"LEX US HELP YOU, TAKE WSflER PICTURES
UEUf tiTADF U n i l D C - MON,-SATf fr;30 A. W. to 6 P. M.

NtW dlUKt HUUKb. F R I D A V | ! j 4 A M to 9 P . M.
tu «* «« «n - «tr

'earflow in Our 53J IJc

GREINER
iWeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Addtaw
t Completely Remodeled t

44 GREEN STREET,

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-0264

TONIGHT ofo television

iynn, Edole Brteken ,i
star la a eomplf tt new drauuitU ,1

•A "
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: CLASSIFIED
IATB8 — INFORMATION

$100 fw 15 w*rl«
4c fflPh tuMtttanal wort

In admum

Drmdlltif for ads: Wrfnmd»T II
A. M. for (he HUM week't
publication.

WO S-1710

Sunshines Hosts
To legion Group

CHOWDER SALF,
FORDS- A clam chowder sale

will tx> held by the Ladle*' Aid
SoclPty of Our Redeemer Lu-
theran Church. February 1, from
noon to 4 P. M. Purchases may
be made al that time in the
church hall, or advance orders

• FEMALE BELP

LADIES - Earn $40 00 - »60.00 a
week, part lima, car essential.

Call Woodbridge 8-J66S. .
1/24. W

|2 00 HOURLY POS8IBL8 doing
light asembly wort at home.

Experience unaeceMary. CROWN
Industrie*, J5O7-Y West Third.
Los Angeles, 48, California.

M4, 31'

YOU CAN have fun and high
earn ings by celling Avon Cos-

metics. We provide an exclusive
territory (or jou and * o w you
how to succeed. Write P. O. Box
705 or call Plaihfleld 6-8655.

1-24

• POSITION WANTED •
WILL TAKE CARE of children

for working mothen In Cojpnla
vicinity. Call Fujlon 1-2449.

1-24*

FOtRCNT

NICE PDRIVISHED SOOU for
gentleman, good location, rea-

sonable,
Carteret.

194 Randolph Btreet.
1-34

THREE large rooms and bath In
new house; heat, hot water fur-

nished. Business or older couple.
$95.00 per month. Call KrmMU 1-
6416 l-«4'

• FOE SALE •

1951 DODGE CORONET—Pour-
door, radio and heater, fluid

drive. Call Pulton 1-8512 after 6
o'clock.

1/17 - 1/31

SHORT UPBIOHT - Eicellent
condition. Very reasonable. Call

Liberty 8-1674. 1-24*

THREE-PIECE living room Mt,
fair condition; also ntw slip

covers. $75.00. Call Libtrty t-1688.
1-94

PORDS-Mr and Mrs. Benja-
min Sunshine. 50 Mairwell Ave-
nue, were ho«t* to members of the taken by Mm. Nlchola* Bod-
Ladies' Auxlflyy, Ford* Post 163. hewer. 52 Coolldee Avenue, Bdl-
American Let Ion, flt a (tint social son. U-8-6170. or Mrs. Raymond

TWO Mitchell window air condl- Wednesday. 4 I Marterwn. 41 Ryan Street, Hill-
Uonrra. Beat offer. Can Liberty

9-1403. 1-24'

SINOER
Winter Cartvival

Used Machine Clearance
WALNUT CONSOLE EUSCTRIC

114.15
CON8OLK ELECTRIC

Among the gw«t* «<** Mrs. crest 2-0209.
Ellen ChrisUtyen. Mrs. Rose Kish, I —
Mrs Elizabeth Dl Matteo. Mrs.; LIBRARY REPORT
Katlierlne Lucka. Mrs. Fred Peter-
sen, Mrs. Julia Kochlck, Mrs. R.
Klsh and Miss Jtalla Danl.

Mrs. Chrlstewen. president, ex-
tended the thanks of the organi-
zation to Mr, and Mrs. Sunshine

BLOND CONSOL£

66-CLA8S MACHINE
(Sews Forward and Backward)

MAHOGANY CONBOLE

FORDS — Mrs. Frank Dunham,
library chairman, reported a cir-
culation of 1.154 books for the
month of December. She also an-
nounced the donation of books

.._ to the Fords Library by Mrs.
(or their klndneM in permitting a' Adolph Quadt, 54 Hoy Avenue.
showing of their color movies of j
Europe at the Post Room* Janu-;
ary 14 The entire proceed* of the
show will be given to the Auxiliary
Blue Crutch,, annual March of
Dimes fund.

All Machines Fully Guaranteed
Budget TerjH Arranged

PACK TO MEET
HOPKLAWN-There will be a

Open Thursday and Friday E v t s . m e e t l n 8 of Hopelawn Cub Pack
SINGER 8EWLNO CENTER

1(1 Smith Street Perth Ankey

157 tomorrow night at 7:45 in the
VFW Post Rooms, James Street. I

New Jersey Poll
fContlnued from Editorial Page*
ember's gubernatorial race could
be a real horse race, voters being
offered a«choice of a popular gov-
ernor i latest New Jersey Poll mir-
VBV findings show 639f of the
State's void's approve of Meyner;
17r; disapprove; 20r

( no opinion i
on the one hand and on the other

a candidate from n political par-1
ty with more voters In Its camp,'

It goes without snying that*
whoever the OOP candidate isj
will also have an important bear-'
ing on thte November's election

This newspaper presents the'
rcportsTtf the New Jersey Poll ex-
clusively in this area.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

Considering that a balanced
budget Is mandatory In Jersey
and that Oov. Meyner has
warned of mandatory increases
In the next budget, that's a slim
surplus. Depleting it could lead!
to a new general tax — or to:
curtailment of federal road aid
because of lilt-or-mlss state con- j
Irtbutlons.

We think Jersey voters will,
readily see through the sham. We:
tlUnk they, like New Yorkers, i
realize roads have to be paid for
— and 'would be willing to put
up with a 1-cent gas tax boost
used only for that purpose and
only for the duration of the pro-
gram.

And we trust that in the Tren-
ton shenanigans lies a moral for'

the wntlpnvn In Albany. Politi-
cal financial tricts, done with
mirrors, fool no one. — N. V.
World -Telegram and The Sun

hlate House Dome
'Continued irom Editorial Page)
islature toy Assemblyman Milton
W. Olerw, Atitntfc city, to Bx
the minimum for all dues at
»4,M0 armtuDy

Oknn declares In a statement
attached to the bill that all po-
licemen and firemen perform the
same service and provide pro-
tection to Uie general public,
takes the same risks to his health
and life and above all. is con-
frVinted with the same' cost of
living for him and his family as
all other cltiieru.

"As public servants serving all
citizens, their bask salarly should
be uniform throughout the State
and it should favorably compare
with that of skilled workers In
other lines of endeaver." said As-
semblyman Qlenn.

„„„,, •»>'•>»<•:

JERSEY JIGSAW - Teen-age
motorists could lose their diiv-
IDR licenses on a single offense
involving a moving motor vehicle,

Legislatures arc
r • r t » n « * "

school* during «*•
U l o yireey

X n t Hi New Jersey
110 «M by mid-December, u n £ \
crease of B.000 over the December ;
ngure. Senate. Albert McCav.

Mt Holly lawyer, is the new Act-
mg oovenuK of New Jersey dui -
K honeymoon of Governor:
Meyner • Twenty-seven per-
X , , have been killed in New Jer-
sey thus far this year, the same
number as 1956, . H e w Jersey's
farm products were valued at;
$375,000,000 during 1956. an in-
crease of 11.3 per cent over 1955.;

Residents of Atlantic. Cape
May and Cumberland counties.
will nominate Congress candi-
dates at the primary on Ainu 18,
next and elect a Congressman m,
the November 5 Reiwral election.
Standards of conduct for Nr»

i 24.000 flUte Off,,, ,i

are set forth , i
Introduced In the Uyhv,^
Stnfltoi' John A. WmM
Salptn, Democrat... . A M
propHatlon of $60,000 tn ,
nonce the National Cm,
of the American UKUH, ,.'
Isntlc City till* year ha* i,,,
troduced In the U^slM;,,
The State of New Je iv ,
spend $10,000 to flniiin :,
or conflicts In the/pntm,,
of public dutlti. . . . ij,
Wayne'Dumont, Jr., Phillii,.
Republican candidate (or t,
nor, has opened up hearty,,
at 146 Went State S trw, | ,
ton. oppodW the State Him.,.
N«w Jersey rrtldehts arc \
eat more eggs to achieve „,.
turn In the e»g market

CAPITOL C A P E R S : - p ,
over 6& y e a n of age could
UKP and hunt In New Je i s , v ]
a fifteen cent license, unrie
tarns of 'a* bill pending „
Legislature. . , . At a w
dliuier niven Oovernor Mcv-
New York recently, u fi,k.
mam was read from Mli:

Trumnn (iskilis "Wha
pened" . • •

SERVICES

HAVING TROTJBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter i

remove* roots, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call;

BUSINESS andMRVICE DIRECTORY
Tony's Plumbing
WO-8-8007.

and Heating.
1/3-1/31

MISCELLANEOUS
t Accordion School t • Funeral Directors t • Music Instruction • § Radio & TV Service • • Slip Covers

IF YOUR DRINKING has oecome
I problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7921 or write P. O. Box 253.
Woodbridge, 1/3-1/31

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan 8t., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7388
1/3-1/31

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Pree Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

6 FWmore Avenue, Cwteret
1/3-1/31

IIENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Isrlin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given in Your Home or Our

Studio)
• Complete Accordion Rtpiln

:
Bales, RcnUU, Euhangei
Mckupt ind AmpUflen Instilled

• Muilc Bookt for Accordion
For Information Call

WO 8-4013
• Bidders-Contractors

SYMWIECKl
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J

Telephone KI 1-S71S

STRIKES and SPARES
BOWL MOB SUNDAY NITE

MIXED LEAGUE

W L
E & L Service 35 10
Lucky Five 29 18
Vere's TV Repair 25 20
Schwenzex Bros 24 21
Hilltop Bowlers 21 24
Guys and Dolls 19 26
Spoilers — » 26
Reno Pizzeria -^~-»l» 26
Little Poolers 17 28
Avenel Acres .• It 28

Honor Sou
High individual scores: Evans

Snyder 226-225-159 — «IO. Larry
Michalski 236-313, WlHlajn Seale
209, Paul YahlonlcU 202, Carmen
Rlvello 200, Evan* Snyder 226-
225.

BraylU
Three-game winners'. E ft L

Service over Bcbwnzer pros.;
Reno Pizzeria over Guy* w d
Dolls.

Two-game winners: Lucky Five
over Spoilers, Little Poolers over
Verc's TV Repair, HlHtop Bowlers
over Avenel Acres.

CENTRAL JERSEY WOMEN'S
MAJOR LEAGUE

W L
Catalin Corp •• 31 ^
Plainfield Rec 2fl& 18'/2

Sheriff Bob Jamison .. 29 19
The Pines 86 23
Burlew's 17*4 30te
National Plumbing 12 36

Marie Rowe 211-140-183-534;
Marge Yelencsics 198-169-181—548
Terry 8kolanlk 204, Stella. Been-
ders202.

Three-game winners: Sheriff
Bob Jamison over Burlew's.

Two-game winners; Catalto
Corporation over National Pluuu>
ing Supply; Plainfteld Rec over
The Pines.

CRAFTSMEN
W L

Almasi Tavern •? 16
C & S Trucking W 21
plaza Barbers ..., If 24
Blabas Plumbing „.. IS 24
Craftsmen CluJ) 1314 24%
Blue Bar J# 31
HlUTops Wk 9P>6
Mayers Tavstn I 48

High team game: Htlabas
Plumbing, 1 m - J- Totft iM. 8.
^Denltto 211, B. Koperwhatt 119, D
Goryl 233, O-8Uva 174,

4. Gougasn 159-266-264-W; R
Deter 196-814^216—625; L. Oeno-
vese 222-211478—611.

R. Jackson 2JJ, D. O'Brien 20$,
T. Ferraro JOB, %. Demeresl 3 » -
208, W. Kodllja IS*, O, Deter 214,
H. Chomicki 304, J, T«tb 205, J.
Chiarella 221, J, tylk WOiJO
V. Batta 216, O. Wl*

WOODBRIDOE
L

rn ii
Flaw Barbers „ 39 19

iWpcrett Inn ,.„ „..„,.„. 28 20
Cooper's Dalnr -. 27 21
6fct-NHer» M 24
Otic Tree prug» ,. » 28
p S t Aid 16 83
B-K Itof gjni .:..„... M 8«

Te«ai hk» m»t 0mm Inn,
. Wru am. |

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN

W
5
4
4
4
3
3
1
0

Shell t

Wdbge. Emerg. Squad
P. B. A
Iselin No. 1
Avenel Exempts
Avenel Emerg. Squad
Iselin Chiefs
Avenel No. 1

High team game: P. B. Aa

S. Pochefi 207, J.' Nemeffi 201, C.
Bahr 212, R. Simonsen 193. H.
Deter 145.

Record high set: P. B. A., 2,810—
S. Pochek 622. J. Nemeth 557, C.
Bahr 491, R. Simonsen 615, H.
Deter 525.

8. Pochek 207-203-212—622; R.
Simonsen 193-211-211—615.

G. Housman 203-209, W. Hous-
man 215, J. Lockie 208, H. Deter
211, J. Atkinson 208, J. Ballo 208,
A. Louro 211,

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS No. 857

G1AC0BBE & SON
BUILDER ft CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Bahway

SpeclaUitw In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

JLMt

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL BOMES

bUbUib«4 91 l u l l
420 Fast Avenue

Perth Amboy
13 Ford Ave., Forte

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Coa'

w
Urban Studio .
Ryan's Plumbing 6
State Jewelers 5
McCarthy's Sport 4
Oerlty Funeral Home 3
Bob's T.V : 3
Woodbridge Liquor 2
Mayers Tavern 2
Mauro Motors 2
Woodbridge Auto Sales .... 1
Almasi Trucking 1
Urban Sunoco ! 1

Ciliberto 266-180-156—602; Vash
223, Tutts Gerity 221, Jim Gerity
203, Dixon 203, Pindra 202.

Three-game winners: State
Jewelers over Almasi Trucking;
Ryan's Plumbing'over Woodbridge
Iiiiuor; Urban Sludio over Urban
Sunoco.

Two'game winners: McCarthy's
Sport over Gerity Funeral Home;
Bob's TV over Mayer's Tavern;
Mauro Motors over Woodbridge
Auto Sales.

k Nil MIXED

W
7

FORDS SAT. NITE

Qulgley's 1.
Norwood pistrib | . 7
Mauro Motors 6
Jigg's Tavern 5
Ja«'s - 4
Friendly Members 3
Darling Furniture 3
Fords Engraving 3

E. Trost, Jr., 220-200, R. Stephan
208-212,

Three-game winners: Mauro
Moton over Jag's.

TwO-game winnert: Qulgley's
over Darling Purnltuie: Norwood
Distributors over Fords Engraving;
Jlgg's Tavern pver Frjertdly Mepi-
bers.

BOWL-MpR HOUSE LEAGUE
W L

Guy's Electric 5 1
Lou's Market 5 1
ABB E/ectrtc , 4 2
Middle*! TV 3 3
Hjivem „ , 3 %
Miuka'i Funtntf Bom# _.. % %

w intupw 2 *
...* ;,..„..., o fi

311, J. i f t A * * * J*4.
J. j
Mttfel-

Pmm m, A 1m

COAL • FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

t FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 BAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 B»hway Ave., Woodbrldfe

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FBESH BAKERY GOODS

Open7A.M.tol l :3»P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Ctww Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Ings

tAvenel Vharmacy
M4 BAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBBJDGE 1-1114

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIK8

HAYMOW JACKSON
AND SON
Druggists

M Hah Start
Woo4»fidge, N. J.

L U G FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
t Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving H'oodbridee Besidenti

Sine* 1M1
U. S. Hwy. 1, Avend, N. J.
One Mile North ol Woodbrid(e

Cloverleaf
Opru 9 A.M. 10 > P.M., Intl. S»t.

Phone
WOodbrldce 8-1577

Uqior Stores

flnrnH your child
now for prhate
Ipvsons on:

• TRIMl'KI
• I.I 1TAR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE

GIBSON f PIANO
GUITARS « TROMBONI

and AmpUflen • DBUMH
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information Cull III-2-fMI

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQl'ADRt, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
MT Htw Brunswick Atenuc, Fcrdi

SET NEED
^ 1 REPAIRT

fflffl I Call
WO-8-436*

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERV1CE-
155 AVF.NEL ST.. AVENEI,
Antennas insUlltd, TubM test-
ed fret at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

SELECT NOW!
I'lhiilom nt« 1937 Slip
Com Fabrics now In j
stock. We'll brlnn «
plfs to jam bumr

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

F.st. 1905
RAHWAY • AVENEL

wo-8-m?
FI-I-S9M

Learn to ?' . "

The Modtrn,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and classical
music taught to bt t lnnm and ad-
vanced students. Aeentt lor all top-
make accordions.

We c a m a full line of Motfcal
Instrument! and Accessorial

Ptrtn Amboy'i Oldest IiUlUshed
Accordion Center

II Tean At t|ie Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State 6t., P. A. VA-6-12M

Readings

MRS. EVA
Readinrs and advice on all
problems of life. Guarantee
satisfaction or no charte.

$1 Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Storting Goods •

Photography

Telephon* Woodbrldfe S-18S9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDBASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wine*, Been

and liquor*

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

\

• Moving aid Tracking •

Complete Movlnj Job
1 Room* $25 5 Roomi MS
4 Booms »3« $ Boom* MO

All Louli Innred - II Ytut Rip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

tt-Mate

A. W. Hall and Son
L«»l and Umi

»o<! Itonf*
MnOK

lUwHbold tut OIBca m
AuUoriwd ACMt
Hovwd Van Um

MfUtU Rooau
CRATING • PACHNQ

BHIPPINO
Furnlturt wt

Office and WarelMM
M Atlantic Street. CartwM

Tel. KI-1-5549

Ad»

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

BALLARD'S PHOTO
541 Amboy Ave, WO-8-3651

• READINGS •

by

I D A
She will Ruide you to success
and happiness. Let her help
you where others have failed.
Knowledge Is power, and she
has boih.

See her now at
1170 East Grand Street

Broad A Jtderson Ave.
No Appointment Necessary

ELIZABETH, N. J.

• Real Estate-lasirai.ee •

t Plumbing & Heating

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling

• New Installfltioris

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-104J « - M 3 I 2

L. PUGLUSE - A. LIPO

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We SeU the Earth and

Insure What's On It"

EDISON, N. J.

US-S400

Bet That REEL FIXED
NOW!

'ALCEOO1', "AIREX",

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checktd, Cleaned, A rn
Polished, Greased and I .dl)
Adjusted, for Only '

(Plus ParU, If Needed)
We Have, In Stock

t TROUT WORMS
0 WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How Yon Can Win

One of Our Trophies

RUDY'SFISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, JEtalmar

Telephone BA-7-3894

t Tankless Coils •

t Roofiig atf SMIig •

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Beating

Electric I m r SOTIM

Tetepbtn:
I-MM

•21 UNDSN AVENUE

Woc4brid|e. N. X,

t Railf&TV

AL'S RADIO
TELEVISION

fnwai Eipert
SCA Tubea and

M rnuomo
N. J.

A. Khk, it,

Henry Jauen & Son
Tinnlm and 8hte4 UtUX Wark

Vooflni Metol CdUno u 4

Wwk

Street
WoodMdge, N. J.

Teksktu I-1MI

• Strvlce Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner * SOD

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge
WO-l-SMI

We're 8p«UlM« U

• BEAU WHKEL AUUNMEN1

• BKAM

WANTADS

Tanklesg Coils
Cleaned

Water Softener!
Installed

CaU W0-I-14M

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

I7« Rahwn An., Avene)

Taxi Cabs

WXISBMCI
JUST PEONE

WO 8-Q20O
Fart and CoortMM

WOODBRIDGL TAXI
441 PEARL 8T WOoDBRIUQE

FOR QUALITY
UNION LABEL)

( A L L

WO 8-1710
Yes, rail today . . . no
or estimates. We'll ruv(
nan to you to help yo
)lan, showing you mum-;
saving short-cuts.

§ Folders
• Billheads
t Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations

House Orga.
Post Cards
Signs
Business
Cards
Coupons

Call Today for
Free Estimates

• Radio & TV Service •

FUlton 1-ZOU

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV & RADIO REPAIRS
INSTALLATIONS

Car Badfet fetalrtf

20% DUooont on All Tub*
wh«n purchaMd In it<*«

Corner Imnan AYHUIC and
Klmbri K tmberijr Kn

COLONIA, K.

8hert
Ohler of Police - c « i MU

dive a description ol your
cashier?

Banker-, ae)«
fir.

t

PRESS
THE WOODBRIIX I

Pl'BLISh. O i d

20 (,REE\ -TKKI
VOODBKIIX -I

• I T '

DWow* •!
U

Ut Twya, 1 mm**
V. ». kr AWtiCl
V«tet4

v
Thtr* is timber «v

UM wining w u i a t w
•Jve.»ww ihows. it
ttial

• i n * 1

|!.*i
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.-,ir PTA of School
. l h e auditorium

,s Metuchen.
- with

i d "

•v I

?'"',' Mr* Harold Hunt
i s i l " , ' l k on the origin
! •' br; , jfniocts completed
if"''1"',!.;,tion. A Pounder1*

" " ; . K l , i , «e . way* and
M'1 l l"" i l , r uinounced a cake

•i;1 ,,,,",'„ be he ldPebru-
" , P gymnasium. Mr».
:j. V.ipilc was appointed

.' ,,,. aso announced a
v ' i,, with Mrs. Joseph

1 d K i';,;.man. will be held

l"rf!l •"' . „, „ nominating
no;' ,,r, Mrs. DlBO Theo.

ui.s Knhree, M r s . F u >
llrnUl\V.'l','.m Matun and Mrs.
Mrs ""f.u-iiity member.

:,v Ludwig, program
,,,,,(!need the speak-
c\ oninR. Mrs. u i " 1

i;,.lpinR teacher for
!.,. Township e l e -

, :,,v |;;ive a talk e n -
, i(> can Read," e x -

i ;,i drmonstritlng the
,:, i techniques e m -

t/...-hJiiK children.
iii\!,i!i. superintendent

s).,iee on the problems
. • ... .school system due

,.'., i .;;:ollment.

\: ,:• Hunt reported ah*
,.,,;,•,nt! subscription* to

• ,; I T A magailne.
i>'.':,Liii. president, urgefl
..,,.,• ::i tho coming Board

• ii drction. The » t -
,".!:•.;,. »iis awarded M n .
. H.: >s fifth grade c l w s .
,-,:;> *cre served by the

.,; !:ic children of U »
|j.j ,;.; Smith urades, w i t h

IIIR as chairman.

INFANT BAPTI8M8

POMM — Infant bapttanu at
Our Udjr of t>e*ce Church sun-
day Included: Christine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Molnar,
38 Wlldwood Avenue. Sponsors
were Mils Nancy Stanlszewskl,
Perth Amboy, and Gerald Oalya:
Patricia Ellen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Abdale, l Mllfran
Place. Sponsors were MIM Ellen
Oralurtn, Lftnsdale, Pa,, and Henry
MUdenberger, lavlttown, N, Y,;
Ell«n Mary, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. James Harkay, 58 Hansen
Avenue. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Harkay; Stephen
August, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Sheln, 1 Terrell Road,
Metuchen. Sponsors were Mr, and
Mrs. Stephen Mlchkowskl, Edison;
James John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ronan, »9 Hearthstone
Avenue. Sponsors were Mlas Eileen
Mirte Walsh, South Brunswick.
and Joseph A. Ronan, North Ar-
lington. Rev. Samuel Constance
officiated at all the ceremonies.

mini''1'

n

« ' • • •

k

Sports Quiz A i t w w t

l' , ,:;rl'. .) V i l l a

President Robert Levandoskl, Vice
President John Ytmleki Secretary
Anthony Colombettl, Treasurer
August Kreudl and Financial Sec-
retary George W. Crawford.

Tickets for the annual Uons'
Club show to toe Held February 6.
8:30 P. M., In Our Lady of Peace
Auditorium may be obtained from
Lund's Taxi Service, New Bruns-
wick Avenue; at the Squad Head-
quarters, 7 to 9 p. M., Monday
through Friday; or from John
Mlzerny, U7 Koyen Street Mr
Mizerny will deliver tickets to
anyone unable to pick them up.
He can be reached by calling
HI 2-4422. The entire proceeds e-f
thto show will be donated to the
St. John's Ambulance Fund.
^A banquet to honor ex-Captain

Harold Martin Will be held Satur-
day, 7:30 P. M. in the VFW Hall,
New Brunswick Avenue.

Squad to Increase
Membership Rolls
FORD8 — After a general dU-

cusslon of the tremendous expan-
sion of the Fords area, It was de-
cided at a Monday meeting of 8t.
John's First Aid Squad to extend
Its membership to meet Increased
demand*. Any male resident of
Fords or Keasbey over 21 years!
of age who desires to become an! _
active first-alder can secure an * ' P °< w'oodb'rW,"county of

LEGAL NOTICES

faction, by duly authenticated record
if the proceedings for the voluntary
llMolutlon thereof deposited In my
ifflce, that the

MOUNT VXRNON ARENA, INC.,
corporation of this State, whose prln-,

tpal office Is situated at No. 114 Smith
Itreet, In the Olty of Perth Amboy.

County of Middlesex, state of New Jer-
sey, (Louis 6. Jacohson being the agent
therein and In charge thereof, upon
vliorn process may be served), has com-
ilted with the requirements ot Title 14,
'orporatlons, General, of the Revised
Itatuut, preliminary to the inning of
his Certificate that men consent has
)Mn filed.

NOW THEREFORE, T, EDWARD J.
'ATTEN, Secretary of 8tate of the
Itate of New Jersey, Do Hereby 'Certify
Iwit the said corporation did, on the

Thirty-first day of December. 18M, file
n my office ft duly executed and attest
1 consent In writing to the dlssolu-
on of said corporation, executed by

more thnn two-thirds In Interest ot the

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JBRSEY-
Chanoery Division. Middlesex County
pocket Mo. P-1384-55. HOME IMPROVI-
MBNT FINANCING CORPORATION, s
corporation of the Stnte of Delaware
authorized to tmnnart business In th<
State of New Jersey. Is Plaintiff anc
JOHN A. MABTHArJOBLO find MARIE
E. MASTtlANOEl.O, his wife anr
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, an
Defendants. Writ of Execution for the
sale of moVtgajcd premises dated De-
cember 18, 1058.

By virtue of the above suited Writ
to me directed and delivered. I wll
expose to snle nt public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY

OF FEBRUARY. A., D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Stnndnrd nr DayllRlit Sav-
Inio tlrne. In the iifiernoon o[ the said
day. at the Sherlfl'K Office In the City
of Nrw Brunswick, N. J.

BDDUcatlon or additional tnfnrmii f"' N f w J"sey: "Belty? known amappucauon or aaaiuonai iniorma- designated on the woodbridne Town
lion Of Writing to Anthony Col- , ship Assessment Mop us Lot « In Block
otntetU, 59 Liberty Street, or dl- 3 B 2 P

Belnj the premises commonly known
and dealnnnted an No. 1W Bloomflel
Avenue, lwlin. M J

y S , or dl
rect to St. John's First Aid Squad.
Inc.. P. O. Box 367.

Neither knowledge or experi-
ence in flrit aid Is a necessary
requlr«m«nt (or membership as
classes In technique and proce-
dure U given each man by a quali-
fied Instructor. The Squad meets
the t int and third Mondays of
each month In the Headquarters
Bulidlm. Corrlelle Street, and In-
terested persons may attend for
an Interview.

The 1957 roster is headed by
Captain John Fischer, Assistant
CapUln Oeorge LamberUon, First
lieutenant Howard Chrlstensen,
Second Lieutenant Robert Naary;

The approximate amount of the Judg
merit to be satisfied by said sale Is tn
sum of Two Thousand Seven Hundred
and Sixteen Dollars IU.7IS.00l together
with the oo»ts of this sale.

Tonether with all and singular th
rights, privileges, hereditaments an
appurtenances thereunto belonging o:
In anywise appertaining.

ROfcERT H.

UtHMAEL BKtiAREW.
Attorney.

I.-L. 1/n. 24. 31; I I

JAMISON.
Sheriff

;J7 138.43

STATE OF NKW JKRSKY
Department «f state

C8RTIPICATK OP FILING OF
CONSENT BY STOCKHOLDERS

TO DISSOLUTION
To Ml to whom these presents
may come, Greeting

WKHUIA8, It appears to my

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

KOTICB ,
Motlce is hereby given that theyTol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and. adopted at a regular meetftf of
the Townahtp Committee ot Uit Town-
ship ot Woodbrldge, in the County of
Middlesex. New Jersey, held on the Mnd
day of January, 1B57.

B. J, DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE PIIOVIDINO FOR CON-
STRTJCTIOK OP CURB6 AND OUT-
TIR8 IN THE TOWNSHIP OP WOOD-
BRIOQB, IN THE COUNTY OF M1D-
DLSBBX, NBW JER6EY, APPROPRIAT-
ING THE AOaRBQATK SUM OF W3.M5
TRERKFOR. DIRBCT1NO SPECIAL AS-
8E88MBNT8 OF THE DOflT THEREOF.
AND AUTHORIZING THE I88UANCB
OP BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWN-
8H1P FOR FINANOINO THE SAME

BE IT ORDAINED P.Y THE TOWN

all appropriations heretofore made
therttor and Wnountlni la the a«rt

t t *OJ3V U l d l t th a i e t t

LEGAL NOTICES

ANCl O» BOltrJe OR NOTM OF THE
TOWRBHD? FOR rTNANCINO TIB I
BAMS,

B I rr OMJAOTO BT THI TOWN-
SHIP coMMrrrn op TIT* TOWN-

_ . , , _ - - . . . 8HTJ1 OP WOODBRttXtt, tN THIS
tlcularly described In said Section 3|COUNTT OP IdDDLCStX, NEW JTO-

g*t« to
f

i
V Uwludlnt tht

th ttNlsum ef »J.MJ as the Mferal down pay-
for eilld knproretnenta or pur-

teqillfM by law and mote par-

PAQE SEVfiNTKSN

LCOAL NOTICES

and now available therefor by virtue
of provision in a midget or budget* of
the Township prtTto'tnly tdopted.

Section 1. For the financing of said
tmnrovemebU or purpose! ana to meet
thr t f ld fUilS appopriationsthr part of iftld

t i d d t
appropriations

i hnot provided for oy application here-
unrter of said down payments, negoti-
nhl» bonds ot the Township, each to he
known us "Curb and Outter Assessment
Bond," are hereby authorlmd to be
Issued In Che principal amount of
HI0.500 pursuant to the Local Bond
imw. constituting sections 40:l-i to

Section 1. For the finejtctnl of eaM
improvements ot Vurpoeea and to meet
th* pan of atld *iM,x2i apptoprUWitt
not provided for by application MM» .
under of said down payments, netott-
abl* bonds of tbe Tovmahlp, ea«B tp
be known •» "Bnrtr AsueiMment BOMLT
are hereby authoruKd to be Issued t$
the principal imount Ot 1176,400 pW-
•unnt to tht Local Bond Law, ooMtt-
tntlnn sertlons 40:1-1 to 40:1-111 ot * •
RftlwKi stattitm ot New Jersey. In en-

8fY (not I«M than two-thlrds of all
the members thereof affirmatively con-
curring) AB rOU,OW8:

Section 1. The neveral Improvtments
desirlh<«rl In Sw-tion 3 of this ordinance , „„ „
have heretofore been and are hereby i tlntpatlon of the Issuance of
rMpertlvely aiiMinrlmd as local Im- and to temporarily Bnanee Uld Im-
provements tn be made or acquired by
The Township of Woodbrldge. In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey. For
the said several Improvements or pur-
poses stated In said Section 3, there
have been lierHofore and are hureby
»ppropriat*d the respective sums of. . p p p p v sums o

40:1-88 of thn Revised Statutes of New I monev therein »t«tert as the spproprla.'Jersey. In nnUelp*,tlon of the Issuance

y thereof, which said certifi
cate and the record of the proceedings
foresaid are now on hie In my said
ifflce as provided by lav.

IN TH8TIMONY WHBRBOP. I

SHIP OOMMITTEB OF THE TOWN-! of said bonds' and to temporarily
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOB, IN THE I finance aald ImpfovsmenU orOOBRIDOB, IN THKfinance «ald ImpfovsmenU or pu.r_
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NBW JER-1 negotiable notes of thn Township
SHY ( t l th t t h i d f il j l dSHY (not less thnn two-thirds of nil
the members thereof nfHrm»tlvely con-
curring I AH FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The severnl Improvement
. . _ __ . described In Section 3 of this ordinance

have hereto set my hsnd and | have heretofore been and are hereby

irpom,
hip in

Seal)
affined my official seal, at
Trenton, this Thtrty-flrit d»y
of December, A. D. one thou-
sand nine hundred and flfty-
BlJ.

EDWARD J, PATTBN,
Secretary of State.

•L. 1/10, 17, 24/57

HIDDLESEX COUNTY SURROGATE'S
COURT

N O T I C E
All persons concerned may take

notice that/ the Subscriber, Assignee.
>.w.., of Woodbrtdge Floors, Inc., de-
:e»sed, intends to exhibit final account
to the Middlesex County Court-Probate
Division, on Friday, the Mth diy of
January, 19S7, at 2 P. M . for Settlement
and allowance; the same being first
edited and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated December 27, 1958. '
SAMUEL S. COHEN

respectively mithoriwti us lu.Jl Im-
provements to be msde, or acquired by
;he township of Woodbrldge, In the
3ounty of Middlesex, New Jersey. For
,he said several Improvements or pur-
oset stated In said Section 3, there
ave been heretofore and are hereby

appropriated the respective sums of
money therejti stated ae the appropria-
tions made Tor said Improvements ortlons made Tor said Improvements or
purposes, snip turns being Inclusive ot

Take one busy Momr..

a hard working Dad.

and growing children

\And~it'$ easyfbseeiwhyiodafs.family says-

"an^extra phone
is a real bargain"
J phones coat surpHnpfly little. Save steps.
Make answering and calling easy. Give welcome privacy
t ° order-ju8t call the telephone business office.
A " ^ M * »P«i»tativ# wfll be glad to help you.

3. Herbert Jaffee, Esq.,
13 Main Street.
Woodbridgi, N, J.,
Attorney.

Assignee

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of

TWO (J) RBCEEPTTNO AND
VALIDATING MACHINE8

will be reeel-ved by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldge
at the Memorial Municipal Building, 1
Mntn Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
until 8 P. M., EST, February 5, 1857,
and then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Flans and specifications may be ob-
tained in the office of M. J. Trainer,
Tax Collector, No. 1 Main Street
Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Woodbrldge Inde-
pendent-Leader on January 17, 19S7.
and January 24, 1957.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, in the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 15th day of January, 19S7. and
that u ld ordinance will be taltfn up
for further consideration and Html pas-
sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing in Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on th
5th day of February, 1957. at 8:00 P. M.
(EST). or as soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
nnd place all persons who may be In-
terested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning the
same.

B. J, DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE VACATINO A POR-
TION OF STREET KNOWN AS KNOLL
PLACE, IN THE COLONIA 8ECTION

1 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
! BRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF MID-
: Dl.ESKX, AND RELEASING AND KX-
j TtNQUISHINO THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
j IN AND TO THE SAME.
j BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
] Committee'ot the Township of Wood-
i bridge, in the County of Middlesex:
j l. That the portion of Knoll Place
, hereinafter more particularly described,
' be and the same Is hereby vacated and
! the public rights arising from the

dedication thereof, be and the snme
he«by are. released and extinguished.

All that certain part of a public
street situate., lying and being in the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey, and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the West-
erly line of Knoll Place, distant 217-80
feet Southerly from the point of inter-

IMPROVEMKNT OR PURPOSE
(«) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within •
tho street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: the easterly side of Chase Avenue, 'rom the
southerly property line of Avenel Btreet southwardly
approximately 3.10 teet, and on the westerly aide of
OhMe Avenue, front the southerly property line of
Avenel Street approximately 100 feet southwardly and
theh SI.4 feet In front of Lots 1177 and 1178, Bloc*
B58-A,a» shown on the Woodbrldge Township Tax Map

(b) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Flat Avenue from the
westerly property line ,of Middlesex Avenue, wettwardly
sDproximately 1867 feet to the easterly right ol way
line of the New Jersey Oarden State Parkway, Route #4

r

(c) Conjtmctlon of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: on each side of Moffett Street from the
westerly property line of Liberty Street, westwefdly
approximately 387.5 feet to the easterly property line
of Crows Mill Road

(d) Construction of concrete curbs and gutter* within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing. In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of bonora Avenue, from the
westerly property line ot Middlesex Avenue westwardly
to the easterly right ot way line of the New Jersey
Garden State Parkway, Route #4, approximately 1.T40
feet -

(e) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, in and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Almon Avenue from the
northerly property line of Crsmpton Avenue north-
wardly to the southerly property line pf Woodbrldge-
Carteret Road approximately 1,087 teet, Including radius

a prlholpal amount not exceeding
IS0.500 are hereby authorised to be
issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said Law. The
maximum rate of interest which any
of said obligations shall bear Is six per
centum («%) per annum..

Beotlon 3. The Improvements hereby
authorised Bnd the several purposes
for the financing of whlcft sAld obli-
gations are to be Issued, the approprls-
tlon made and estimated maximum
amount of money to be raised from all
sources tor each such purpose, and the
estimated maximum amount ot bonds
or notes to be Issued for each suoh
purpose, are respectively as follows:

Appropriation Estimated
and estimated Maximum

-• Maximum Amount el
Amount ot BonH or

Money Metes

ttonn made tor said Improvements or
purposes, said mms being lnclualre of
nil appropriations heretofore made
therefor and amounting tn the aggre-
gate to 1185,131 Including the aggregate
mm of W321 as tlM mvoral down pay-
ments for Mid Improvementa or pur-
poses required by law and more par-
ticularly described In said Section %
and how available therefor by virtue
of provision In a budget or budgets of
the Township previously adopted.

prnvrments or purposes, netotlfMf
notes of the Township In a principals'
amount not exceedinc 1178,400 an h«t»»
oy authorlted to be Issued pursuant M
and within the limitations pTeicffl>W
by wild Law. The maximum rate «
interest which any of said obllfetlAm*
shall ben U six per centum (t%) per
annum.

Section 3. The Improvement* »utSot-i
lzed and the Mitral purposes for tbt ,
financing of which said obligations « •
to be Issued, the appropriation med»
ana estimated maximum amount Of"
money to be raised from all Kroncies
for each such purpose, and the esti-
mated maximum amount ot bond! HI
notes to be louad for each such pur* '
pose, ire respectively as follows.:

$1,575

10,290

2400

$1,900

•,800

1000

' Appropriation
and t iUBuUd

Maximum
Amount of

Money
IMPKOVKMINT OR PURPOSE
(a) Construction of sanitary sewers with necetsary
manholes, connections and tppunenanoes In Highland
Place, Fords, from Ford Avenue etstwardly tor a dis-
tance of approximately 707 teet ....: S4.77S

(b) Construction of sanitary siwers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Metuchen
Avenue from Fleetwood Road wtttwardly for a distance
ot approximately 773 teet to Dorothy Street and there
continuing wtitwardly In Metuchen Avenue lor an
additional distance of approximately 3«3 teet, Peyser
Street from Metuchen Avenue northwardly for a dis-
tance of approximately 371 feet, Peyser Street from
Karkus Avenue northwardly for a distance of approxi-
mately 300 teet, Dorothy Btreet from Metuchen Avenue
northwardly tor a distance of approximately 125 feet,
Koaene Street from Metuchen Avenue northwardly for
a distance el approximately 372 feet, Kosene Btreet
from Karkus Avenue northwardly for a distance Ot
approximately 300 feet, Karkus Avenue from Dorothy
Street eaitwardly for a distance of approximately 343
feet.' Karkus Avenue from Dorothy Street westwardly
approximately M2 feet,

(e) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
Manholes, connections and appurtenances In H«ye»
Avenue from Lake Avenue northwardly tor a distance
Of approximately 50O feet :

erMMM

•U».

X3,0S0 turn

10.815 10,300

returns at Von
Caneret Koad

y , , g
Vetchen Avenue and Woodbrtdge- «,Joq «,ooo

(t) Construction of concrete curtts and gutters within
the Btreet lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Garden Avenue from Claire
Avenue to the Woodbrldge-Carteret Road approximately
1,452 teet, including returns at Von Vetchen Avenue
and Woodbrldge-CBrteret Road, a total distance of
approximately 2,977 feet

(g) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Panning Avenue from the
westerly line of Middlesex Avenue, westerly to the
easterly right of way line of the Oarden State Park-
way, Route #4, approximately 3,990 teet, Including
returns at Wilson Avenue and unnamed Street

(hi Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Fifth Street from the west-
erly property line of Ford Avenue, westwardly approxi-
mately 436 lineal feet to the dividing line between, the
Township of Woodbrldge and trie Township of Edison...

(1) Construction ot concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing in and along the following streets and
locations: On the northerly tide of Tapped Btreet from
the easterly line of RemBen Avenue to the westerly line
ot Minna Avenue, and on the southerly side of Tappen
Street from the easterly line of Remsen Avenue to, the
easterly line of Lot 43, Block M5-A. u shown on 1 the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map, together with returns
at Remsen Avenue, Demorest Avenue and the westerly
side of Minna Avenue, a total length ot approximately
1,987 feet .' :

8,503 8,100

UJ50

2,J20

11,000

2,400

5,880 5,600

Knoll Place, said beginning point being
the northeast corner of Lot 20-C, Block
477-B: thence II) Southerly along the
Westerly line of Knoll Place 384.44 teet
to the Southerly termlnoua of Knoll
Place; thence fi) Northeasterly cross-
Ins Knoll Place 70.74 feet to the East-
erly side of Kholl Place and most
Southerly corner of Lot 21-B, Block
477-B; thence (3) Northerly along the
jHEterly side of Knoll Place 334.41 feet
o & point, said point being 217.80 feet

S the Easterly line of Knoll Place
rom the Southerly line of New Dover
loud; thenre (4) Westerly at right
ingle!; to the last course 50.00 feet to
he Westerly side of Knoll Place and
loint nr plnre of Beginning.

BEING the most Southerly 059.435
feet measured along the center line and
50.00 feet wide of tho now existing
Knoll Place.

BOUNDED:
Northerly by remaining portion of

Knoll Plnre
Easterly by Lot 21-ft
Southerly by Lot 21-C and 23-A
Westerly by Lota 23 and 20-C. all

In Block 477-B, as shown on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map.

2. This Ordinance shall take effect
mniedlately upon Its adoption and
idvertlsement Ha reoulrerl tw i»<v

HUGH B. QUIQLIY,
Commltteeman-iU-Large

Attest:
J. DUNIGAN,

Township C,lerk ,' " ,
To be advertised in The Independent-

fader on January 24 and January
IOT7. with Nnttcp rf Public Hearing
flna,i adoption on February J, 1857.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
LAW DIVISION

DOCKBT NO. 11-30(29
n the Matter if the Application

of DENNIS FLAHERTY, an Infant.
by GRACE TOOOO, Guardian nd
.item, tar .Leave to Assume the

Name ot VDBNNI8 FLAHERTY
TOCCO.

Civil Action
JUDGMENT

DEWDS FLAHBRTY, an infant, by
OBACE TOCCO, guardian ad lltem,
having this 18th day of January, 1W,
marts application to this Court by duly
verified complaint for a Judgment u>
assume another name, to wit:—DSN

i »'LAH»RTY TOCOO; and, It »p-
f'ne (n th' Cf»rt that he huB com-

piled with alt the provisions of the
New Jersey Statutes JAS2-1 et seq and
Revised Rules; and, It appearing trw
the parents of DENNIS FLAHBWI'
have consented to the said change ol
name,-and the Court being satis!
thereof and that there are no reason'

i'e/ol>)ettlojia thereof;
It is on this 18th day of January

1DS7
AOJUDQKD, that DENNIS W-AIHSKTY

be and he ll horebv authorized >o a»
u m e the name ot DBUNia FLAHBrVH
TOOOO from and after the 18th day oi
February, 1057, and that within tei
dais hereof wtd plaintiff cause a con:
of this Judgment to be published 1"
tbe Independent-Leader, woodbridge
and within twenty days afwr entry ol
judftna&t he file Judgment and Am-
*«v^ o f Publication of Judgment with
the Middlesex County Clerk and a cer-
tlfjtd copy ol Judgment with the Secre-
tary Ot 8t»te pursuant to the provisions
of tha Statute and Revised Rules |i
such case made aud provided.

/ . / KUSMMJBB KAliTBlSBKN
J, C. C

fVi moMou Of
•P9TKN, EPUTB1N it BROWN
33 West Grand tmeet,

(J) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters
le street llnef together with necessary grading arid

resurfacing. In and along the following streets and
locations: Or/each side of Cornell Street from the north
iroperty line of Avenel Street, northwardly approxl-1

•lately S29 lineal feet, to the south side of Lehlgb
kvenue. including radius returns where aeceswiy at
Xreet Intersections, according to the Engineer's Plan

Sach of said Improvements shall be met or undertaken
n accordance with plans therefor on tile In the Office
jf the Township Engineer and specifications theretor
in tile in the Office of the Township Clerk, which have
leretofore been and are hereby approved.
The excess of the appropriations

lade tor each such purpose over the
stlmated maximum amount of. bonds
ir notes to tie issued therefor, as above
tated. is the amount of the said down

payment for said purpose, and the
works or Improvement hereby author

M, Joseph Dully,
Clwk, aUddlaw) Qoiwiy

Totals

3.990

• (83,325

3,800

W0.500

wor p y
ized In or with respect to the streets
or portions of streets or other places
described In each of the above nubpara-

raphs shall be undertaken and carried
in as and shall constitute a separate
oc«l Improvement made In and by the

(dl Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Arthur
Avenue from Lake Avenue southwardly tor a dlttsuct
of approximately 730 feet, Arthur Avenue from Patricia.
Avenue northwardly for, a distance of approximately
430 feet, Inmtn Avenue from Savoy Street eastwardly
for a distance of approximately 4M feet, Inman Ave-
nue from Conduit Way westwardly tor a distance ot
approximately 1,073.87 feet, Carolyn Avenue from Savoy
Street eastwardly for a distance of approximately 54S
teet, Carolyn Avenue from Savoy street wettwsrdfy for
a'distance of approximately 1,745 fset, Florence Avenue
from Savoy Btreet eastward); for a distance ot approxi-
mately 650 feet. Florence Avenue from Savoy Street
westwaidly for s distance of approximately 1,749 feet,
Arcangela Avenue from Savoy Btreet eastwardly for a

lstaace of approximately 746 feet, Ar6angela Avenue
from Savoy Street westwardly for a distance of approxi-
mately 1,744 feet. Patricia Avenue from approximately
13S feet west of Dukes Road westwardly for u distance
if approximately 589.48 feet, Patricia Avenue, from
pproxlmttely SO reet east of Arthur Avenue west-

wardly for a distance of approximately 714 feet, Cleve-
land Avenue from Arthur Avenue westwardly for a
distance of approximately 280 feet, Cavour Street, from
Arcangela Avenue northwardly for a distance of ap-
proximately 250 feet. Conduit Way from Arcangela
ivenvle northwardly fur s distance of approximately

201.86 feet, Conduit Way from Arcangela Avenue south-
wardly for a distance of approximately 515,93 feet

e) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenarices In Barron
Avenue, Woodbrldge, from Orange Street northwardly
to White Street, Barron Avenue from Orange Street
southwardly tor a distance of approximately 590 feet....

(f) Construction of sanitary sewers with aeefswry
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Central
Avenut from Fourth Avenue westwardly to Filth Ave-
nue, tbence Central Avenue southwardly tor a distance
«( approxknateVy 4SS feet, Filth Avenue from Central
Avenue northwardly for a distance of approximately
230 teet

(g) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances in Barron
Avenue from White Street northwardly for EL distance
of approximately 859.26 teet, thence Prospect Avenue
westwardly tor a distance of approximately 407 feet,
thence Harrell Avenue northwardly for a distance of
approximately 280 feet

(h) Construction ot sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances from Stafford
Road, Colonla, in the 20-toot right ot way to Surrey
Lane, thence in 8 u m y Lane, to the manhole at Station
IS—0, as shown on the Fun on file in the Engineer's
Office ..••

(I) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Washing-

t o n Avenue, Colonla, from approximately 172 teet west-
erly of the westerly line of Bedford Btreet cattwardly
for a distance Of approximately 697 feet

(J) Construction of sanitary sewera with necessary
manholes, ftonnectlons and appurtenances In MOralAg-
slde Road from Jordan Rosd, eastwardly to Lanciswr
Road, Lancaster Road trow Jotdan Road eastwsrdly to

-Lake Avenue, Lake Avenue from Lancaster Road west-
wardly for a distance of approximately-240 feet. Lake
Avenue from Lancaster Road eastwardly for a distance
Of approximately 173 feet, 8kyllne Avenue from Lan-
caster Road and Luke Avenue northwardly for « dis-
tance of approxlmalSAy 260 teet '. :...."•.

(k) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Green
Street, helln, from Worth Street eastwardly to Indiana
Avenue, thence Indiana Avttiue southwardly for a dl«'
tance of approximately 344 feet

number ot annual Installments In
which all such special assessments ma
be paid U.ten (10).

Section 5. The cost of each such
local Improvement, to the extent of
the amount of the appropriation here-
b d t h f h l l be »d b e

73,500

8.768

7,770

10,500

12,075

4,830

70,00*

7.M0

.10,0(0

31,500

TOTALS

5,775

1185,221

p ,
Section 4. The following matters are

hereby determined, declared, recited
Bnd stated:

(B) The said purposes described in
Section 3 of this ordinance are not
urrent expenses and are each a prop-

erty or Improvement which the Town-
ship may lnwfully acquire or make us
a local Improvement.

(b) The average period of usefulness
of said purposefe, within the limitations
Of sections 40(1-34 to 40:l-M of said
;ocal Bond Law and according to the

reasonable life thereof and taking Into
consideration the respeotlvi amounts of
the said obligations to be Issued for tiie
several purposes, Is ten (10) years.

Icl The supplemental debt statement
required by said Law has been duly
made and filed In the office of the
Township Clerk and a complete exe-
cuted original thereof has been filed
In the office' of the Director of the
DIVIBIOU of Local Government ot the
State of New Jersey, and such state-
ment shows that the gross d»bt of the
Township ae dtflnod In section 40:1 -7t>
of said taw Is Increased by this ordi-
nance by M0,500, and the lwuuhce of
the said obligations authorized by this
Ordinance Is permitted by the exception
contained In subseotlou (d) of sec-tlon
40:1-16 of said U w to th« flebt llmlU-
tlons prescribed by said Lafc;,

Idl Tbe following Items, ii.s diuixd

p p p
by made therefor, shall be p»d by spe-
cial assessments which shall be levied
In accordance with la#J qn ' property
specially benefited thereby, as rftarly
as may be In proportion to and not
In excess of the peculiar benefit, advan-
tage or Increase In value which the
respective lots and parcels ot real
estate shall be deemed to receive by
reason ol said local Improvement. The
owner of any land upon which any
such assessment shall huve been made
may pay such assessment tn the num-
ber of equal annual Installments here-
Inabove determined, all as may be pro-
vided In accordance with law slid with
legal Interest on the unpaid balance of
the assessment.

Section 6. The full faith «nd credit
of the Township are hereby pledged
to the punctual payment of the princi-
pal ot and Interest on the tx\A obliga-
tions authorized by this ordinance. Said
obligations shall be direct, unlimited
obligations of the Township, and the
Township1 shall be obligated to levy
ad valorem taxes upou all the taxable
proiierty within tbe Township for the
payment or bald obligations and In-
terest thereon without limitation of
rate or amount.

Section 7. Tlilt. ordinance shall be
deemed, to suntrbctle and repenl

h ot the Township Heretofore
t h t f id

urdhiunces ot the Townshp Heretof
adopted to tbe extent that any of said
ordinances appropriated moueye for the
Improvements described In Suction 3 ot
tt)ib ordinance in excess ot the appro-
priation heretofore made and to the
extent that any of t>a!d ordinances
authorises tbe lsi,ii#ure at bond» or
notes of the Township lor tMimolttg

and authorized by section 40:1-55 of | lmy 0 [ (no purposes described In 8er>
)d L d h l l b hrned s | f thi di b t nothlus»|d Law, ure and shell bu churned as

a part of the coat of said several pur-
poses to be flnanpedMtoy the tbsumice
of said obligations; (1) not exceeding
ll000 on.a«:ount of tlin cost of Issu-
ance Of U ld obligation*; aud (2) not
exciedtng (3.300 on account of «n»l-
neerljg and Inspection coots and lenai
expenses and (3) not exceeding #2,100
on account of Interest on obligations
to finance such coat during the PsrlQ<1

permitted by said Section.
le) Nothing will be contributed by

the Township »t l a w to payment of
the coat of any of wtd Improvement^
or uutpo«», and the ostlmatsii amount
of the special ussussinents to be levtud
on property specially benefited by each
of &4ld lmprqyemouji! Is the total
amouut ef llhs appropriation hereby
made for mich improvement, and the
I.-L. 1/14/57 _

_ „ KOTlCIt
Nuttca IB hereby given that tbe fol-

lowing ordinance we* regularly pwtcd
»itd adopted at a Vegular turning of
the m w e h l p Commtttet of the Tqwn-
shlp of Woodbrldge, in the County ot
Middle**. New Jersey, htld o« the Mad

3 of this ordinance, but nothlug
herein shall be detmed to Impair the
validity of any obltatlon of the Town-
ship Incurred and outstanding pur-
suant to said ordinances »u repealed,
and all obligations BO Incurred and
now outstanding sh»U be deemed to be
obligations Incurred aud outstanding
under this ordinance.

Section S. This ordinance shall take
effect tweuty (20) days after the tlrsi
publication therefor after final pausage;
as provided by said LO(s»l Bond \*w.

HUGH B. QU1OLJY, '
Comiuitteem&n-at-Larij

Attest:
p. J. DU>-"'*N,
Township Clerk.

To he adv«flU*d u adopted ui Hide
pendent-'Uader on January 24, *"""

p»oviw»o~roR OOH.
-~ T'ABY 8SWW8

AND LOCA-
'OF WOOD.

Bach of said Improvements shall be met or undertaken
n accordance with plans therefor on file In the Office
it the Township Engineer and specifications trwrefor
on file In the Office of the Township Clerk, which haye
heretofore been and are hereby approved.

The excess of the appropriation made
for each such purpose over the esti-
mated maximum amount ot bonds or
notes to be Issued therefor, as above
stated, Is the amount of the said down
payment for said purpose, and the
works or Improvement hereby author-
ized In or with respect to the streets
or portions of streets or other places
described In each ot the above sub-
paragraphs shall be undertaken and
carried on as and shall constitute a
separate local Improvement made In

ud by the Township.
Section 4. The following matters are

hereby determined, declared, recited
and stated:

(a) The said purposes described In
/Section 3 of this ordlntnce are not
current expenses and are each a prop-
erty or Improvement which the Town-
ship may lawfully acquire or make as
i local Improvement.

Ib) The iverage period of usefulness
of said pureoses. within the limitations
Of sections 40:1-34 to 40:1-31 of e»!d
Local Bond L&w and according to the
reasonable life thereof and.taking Into
consideration the respective amounts
of tbe said obligations to be Issued for
the several purpows. In forty (40) years

fc) The supplemental debt statement
required by said Law, htii been duly
made and Hied In the odire of the
Township Clerk and A complete exe-
•iited original thereof Ims been filed
in the office of the Director of the
Division of Local Qovernrrwnt of the
State of New Jersey, and such state-
ment shows Hint the gross debt, of the
Township us defined In section 40:1-79
of'said L»w Is Increased by this ordl
nance by $176,400, aud the Issuance of

d»y ot January, tftf" •
JAN,

iT-
OF »1B5

m mo-

ttle said obligations authorized by this
ordinance Is permitted by the exception
contained in subsection (dl of section
40:1-18 or aald law to the d«bt UraUa
tlons prescribed by said Law,

(dl Theffollowliig Itemn. "» defined
and authorised by section 40:1-35 ol
SJIUI Law. are and shall bit charged.H a
part or the cost ot laid several purposes
to lie tlnitnoed by the Issuance of mid
obligations: (1) not exqeeding $2,000 on
account of the cost of Issuance, of wild
obligations; and (2) not exceeding
W.MO on account of engineering an
inspection costs and legal expenses:
and (3> not exceeding |6.100 ou aucounj
of loUrent on oblitUlOm to Inumi
•uch cost during tbt period permitted
by syld Beotlou.

le) Nothing will W contributed b]
the TowaeWu at large to payment of
tha coat H a n y of said lauprovunimts
or purpoMe. end the tatimated amount
ot Utf apectal aaat&unenW to be levin
on property specially benefited by each
of mm Improvements Is the total
saiount of tbe appropriation hareb
made Iw iucb k&provemtfnt, and; tbe peadtnt>4UidM

lumber of annual installments la whici
ill such special assessments n u be
iald Is ten (10).

Section 5. The cost of e*ch MM|I
ocal Improvement, to the extent Of
ihe amount of the appropriation here-
by made, therefor, shall be paid by
special assessments which shall be
levied In accordance with law on prop-
erty specially benefited, thereby, u
nearly as may be In proportion to and
not In excess of the peculiar benefit,
advantage or Increase In value whleb.
•he respective lots and parcels of reel
istate shall be deemed to receive by
eason of said local Improvement The
iwnsr of any land upon which any wico
assessment shall have been made may
pay such assessment In the number of
equal annual Installments herelnabove
determined, all as may be provided In
accordance with law and with legal
Interest on th« unpaid balance of tko
assessment.

Section 8. Tbe full faith and
of the Township ire hereby pi
to the'Punctual payment pf the
clpal of aud Interest on tbe
ptlons authorised by thin
Said obligations shtU be direct, u i
'limited obligation* of the T
and the Township shall be __, „
to levy ad valorem1 taxes upon «|] the.
tumble property within the Towufesp
for tlu payment of Mid obligations, SM
Interest thereon without llntttitwtt (If
rate or amount.

Section 7. This ordinance stall bt
deemed to supersede and rape*! aft
ordinances ol the Township he^*tatDpi *
adopted to the extent that any tf l~"
ordinances appropriated mo
Improvements described hi l
this ordinance In excess of the i
prlatlou Heretofore made1 and '
extent that any, o< aald c "
fuithorlges the Issuance of

n'too of the Township for w
aiiy of tire purposes described tn
turn 3 of thin ordltuuwe, but
herein etiall be deemed to I
validity of any oblliMloa of '
shit Incurred and Outsti
Huant to. said, ordinance* _ .
and all obligations M Incurred i
outstanding ahall b> deemed to 1
gatleni incurred and i
d«r this oWuianae,

Beotlon I.rtS! "!***-<*>.iiubiieatlen
us provided by I

HtO
Commit!

Attest:
8.
Township Clerk.

To be advertised

' T
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* i Extra Breast!
AN Extra l e g . .
Nr Extra

Eating!

Chkkeri and a half? Yet, our own
brand new idea of giving you an
extra leg and an extra breast!
Now your* here for the first time
anywhere! You get extr^ portions
of the very choicest parts of the
cfakken • • • and at our famous
low prices, too!

AnmrStarTklt

RIBS O
BEEF

ir
wl i. 45'

. Anw« Star SKcd

BACON

:#'' Sirf
l it

Silvertitt Bin thwBlie

HENTYOf
FREE PARKING!

leak AliherTerrrfk Value!

TIDE DETERGENT 4*99*
PINEAPPLE JUICE 10 --• 99'
CampbeTi

PORK & BEANS 10 • 99'
TOMATO SOUP 10-99"
A l Purpose

PILLSBURY FLOUR 5 & 45
Crisp Nabisco

PREMIUM CRACKERS . 23'
No Deposit BoHJes. All Flavors!

BOLLER BEVERAGES 6 a 99-
FARMER JONES - - OUR SYMBOL OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS

1 M % Good Eating wilt Ni W«t»!
Shipped in tct t« Preserve 6wdMti ! Frtth

Excellent for All Purpows! Nice Portlier
te Ckeew. Crisp, Juicy, SWyman

GREEN
BROCGULI

Urge
bunch

NINESAP
APPLES 3lbs. 37 c

Thick-fleshed M** PWp with Gilden
CMdnesi! TiMst QMnty

SWEET Lt
POTATOES 0

A Keirty Combiaatiom Spinach and Meat!
Cleaned, Washed, Trimmed and Ready-ft-Uek

FRESH
SPINACH ceile

bog 14'
HOT, FRESH-BAKED BETSY ANN PIES

BAKED BEFORE YOLB EYES!

FRUIT PIES

Pineapple, Cherry, Apple, Peach!

Fresh Roasted

HOT DOCS
2-25'

FREE! Root Beer or Hot Coffwl

Ooverbraok Grade A

ROLL BUTTER Ib. 691
SHctdTeHra

American Cheese U-lfc. 10c
lirdt Eye Frtnt SHctd

Strawberries
Him

Cottage Cheese
Sliced

Chopped Ham _

Potato Salad
Freia

Vk*. 15e RotstBeef

J9e

V«4k.45C

wMeedieaH
MED-O^AtMS

ICE CREAM
both
for

SAVE

Ultect Tew Stt-HiM-riialtd Wild FUww

DINNERWARE
This Week: 4 A { »Ht
SAUCER I V ^ r

•it. t l « Vri. • «Hh HoaiU

Plastic U i M k y Basket ]UBt 2.29
t*f. »«c Val. • »wwittr UWn

Oeranic Ash trays
rs,

49c

Mutual Super Market
Woodbridge '^r,

L n Flakes I h t t White L n Toilet Soap
3226c 2£25t

Lifehooy
* tan 4fi



nl proved Barron Cagers Travel to St. George Tomorrcf
rs" Quintet GOALS TO GQ By Alan M a w

IEA6UE f
TITLE 4

RECEffitY
GREATEST HlGHT

OF Hi5 CAREER

MIGHT PE CALLEP

HAT TRICK'},
SCORED

HOWE,
OF THE

p§r*o/r

WING§,

fEA9Otl OF 00
tiocxey

Arty and George's
Clicks over Ivy's
To Knot Loop Lead

TRAM BTAMHNG8
American Dlvliim

W
IVjr'B
Fords Boys Club

^rty and George's
Eldorados
Liberty A. C

National Division
DangoU's 4
Stan's Bar 2
Jigg's Tavern 2
BSWaren A. A , 2
St. Cecelia C.Y.O • 0

IV
"'•""'".^L'ofthellMlem
1 , ,,, iiccrentlon Inter-
"•• ",:, „.,!, uagM reeent-
•'''.'!,•.„!t.d the Thunder-
(| ,, ',.,. undefeated ranks
1 ; . '-.,. ,,i the Barron Ave-

|.r|

li

! ; : : •

encounter with
Hie best 8t.

as muster a 1-J
1 ;.Hsn' t impressive at

, unit a convlnclnt
.',, ti,B hlghU rttod

Hi,, situation In the
,.;.,.(! *lth the Saints

ii,,. Boys In line for a
v.nnberlone spot.
, ll!nyed the shooting
, . : n , the first half,

'••,,. rhiiinierblrds, 16-
,,',v Avenue dribblers
U(Vc«rul in the sec-

! i,r xame, posting a
i, which clinched the

.,,,,!. tiie Saints' versa-
n.i. top man In the
,IMII ringing Up five
,:,, (Hurt and four free

M points, while Bob
,iifd with eight. The
,ls' inost effective

•A,if Pete Martiak and
,:.u who popped 10 points
•: ;,.n ii Hie nets.

( oils Defeated
,,..i.i!-iialf rally set up the
li!: Buys 34-25 verdict over
:,,:> Ki'lncr Colts In an ex-
,/-!), [iluyed at Hopelawn.

r .,•* ivere the better team
.•>.<• initiul period, outshooU

; .i: iiiii, 7-4, but the ad-
v lipped to on 11-10 count

. . . : \ . i t intermission when
ll'.ll produced five points to

:•: ;i.f Col ts .

!h ;:.>' niitnime of the game
.:. ,:. ti.c balance In the sec-

;: i:ar;ir Hill fired up Its
Lirui uii'ipowered the Colts

': !• • third frame and 10-t

,:,;•.• and Bruce YOUDgtr
• • v.&-.u Hill stars with
.>: lu points apiece, while

St. Mary98 of Perth Amboy
Topples Local Club, 43-20

WOODBRIDGE — A three-wo*
tie for first place In the American
Division of the Recreation Senior
Basketball League reared up this
week when Arty and George's
Tavern knocked off the nreyiousljy
undefeated Ivy's by a 63-H score.

Before encountering Arty And
George's. th'« Ivy's were setting ihi
division on fire with three straight
triumphs, and at one time It looked
as though they would run away
with the American circuit, flow
ever, Arty and George's made the
group a little tighter with their
recent conquest and now the tw
clubs, along with the Fords Boys
are even at the top of the heap
with 3-1 marks.

Arty and George's, with the ad-
dition of Jim Hlghbergtr, were in
control of the game all the Way
after running up an 18-14 lead
during the first quarter. They went
on top, 16-14, in the second frame
and 19-9 In the third, but were
outshot, 13-9, In the fourth period
when the game Was already in the

Iona Records 6th
Straight Triumph
In l i t t le League

WOOOBRIDOK^- lona made It
Six straight In the Bt. James' Uttle
Basketball League after toppling
•loly Cross, 14-6, In a low-scoring
ontest at the local Amboy Avenue
ourt.

Coach Alex Traklmowlct it-
erate! his team's wide open style
if shooting for high scores and for

once stressed defense to halt the
Holy Cross cagefs. The results
paid off when Iona held Holy Cross
scoreless during the first and sec-
ond periods.

While Holy Cross was unable to
come up with a basket throughout
the first half, Iona produced two
points'in the initial frame and four
in the second to forge ahead at the
intermission, 6-0.

Both clubs refused to cut loose
with a concentrated attack in the
third session and as a result. Holy
Crow took the opportunity to sink
one free throw by Denny Leahy to
cut into Iopa's lead. 6-1. The game

In the
outshot
ice the

TEAM STANDINGS
W L
2 0
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 I
0 1

Eddie Olsen returned to form to
pace Arty and George's on the

clubs played on even terms in the j court with seven field goals and

St. Mary's. Perth Amboy
St. James', Woodturldge
Holy Trinity, Perth Amboy
St. Joseph's, Carteret
St. Francis, Metuchen
Our Lady pf Peace, Fords
St Joseph's, Carteret

WOODBBIDOE —St. Mary's of
Perth Amboy continued to dom-
inate Uie St. James' Parochial
School Basketball League by de-

secqnd session at 4-4, which meant
that 8t. Francis enjoyed a 10-1
hfllftime lead.

Holy Trinity outproduced St.
Francis, 8-7. in the third quarter,
but the eventual winner came back
to outihoot their opposition, 9-8,
In the fourth.

Joe Corky, Metuohen's center1,
collected six field goals and two
fouls to pace his teairf with 14
points, while Pat McGullion fol-

feating St. James' easily, 48-20. for! '<»*«» with six. Holy Trinity's
their seventh straight decision I most effective shooters were Den-

since the start of the season. The
gam* took phice at the Amboy
Avenue gym.

St. J&mes was one of the teams
expected to Klve St. Mary's trouble
during the second pliase of the
schedule, but the Amboyans elim-
inated tbelr ckwe&t opposition

:;(H :H' collected eight lor
Cults.
UiL- Western Division,
•'• Avenel Presbyterians
cull when they barely

J fifth place Playboys,
i:amc was a thriller

''•. finish.
.ivuoys appeared u

tin the verge of

early by dominating the contest
lor four full quarters,

ins!
success agatnit the
dub was the ill-around perform

nls Hodovance and Qharlle Kocun
who chalked up sums of 11 and 8

In one of the big surprises of the
day, Our Lady of Peace rallied foi
12 points In the second quarter ti
reach the midway point on top o
St. Joseph's by a comfortable 16-1
tolly.

Carteret made a cdU!5bactT Ir

r lour imi uum«'<>• t h e t h l l d P e l l O d ' o u t 8 c 0 r l r l B ih

One of the reasons for 8t. Mary's | P o r d s c l u b- 10"5- b u t t n e a d v a n

Woodbrldye' U l « e disappeared in the fourtl
when Our Lady of Peace pumpei
11 point* in the nets, while St.

ance of Jack Malko.1, who flipped
five field goals and five fouls i Joseph's was held scoreless.

J B was at his be. . . . .„.„ .—„ — — _„ t

through the hoops for 15 points. I J o e

He was especially good in the first' OurT

Bauer was at his best fo
**<*« w'th ejght sho

l.;.;h point
: • Muudy

half with a total of 12 counters.
St Mary's rode over St. James'

13-3 In the first period and 11-3 in
the second to reach the half in
top, 24-8. Woodbridge fell behind

.further. 10-3, in the third stanu,
an upset when theyibut managed to keep it even at

"••"ling 14-10 at the 1 9 . 9 jn the fourLh.
wim the chips! Dies 18 Players •

'•••ond half, the Pres-1 c p ^ J l m K ^ u m inserted 16
M"' t l i r o u « h »y out-1 Of bis at James' cagers into the

20-14, to (nj against the powerful 8t.
Mary's and was pleased with the

Producers performance of *ome of his young-
and Bud e r players. Singled out for addi-
. n i l?*_. a n d i tional praise was Pete Trakimow-

lcz, a promising sixth grader who
amazed the crowd on hand with
his poise and slick ball handling.
The St. James' mentor is sure
Traklmowlcz is headed for basket-
ball stardom and plans to use him
frequently with the varsity the rest
of the season.

St. Francis, which lost a four
extra period gam* to St. James'
last wtek, bounced back in fine

from the floor for 18 points, whll
I Pat Deegan collected nine. St. Jo
seph's top point producer wa
Richie- Dengelegl, who account*
for 10.

iur free throws for 18 counters;
hile Harold Perry chipped in

with 10 points. Ronle Qrant
he Ivy's top point producer with
5. His teammates, Lee Jordan and
ohnny Dobos, trailed close behind
fter splitting the nets for totals
f 10 apiece.

J»K» Subdued
The Fords Boys kept in the thick

f the fight for first place by sub-
lulng Jigg's Tavern of Keasbty
8-51. in a well played contest at

the Barron Avenue court.

Larry Swanlk and Bob Wiskow
ski were Fords' mainstays offen
lively after registering clusters of
17 and 16 through the hoops. Jlgg'
high scorer during the fracas was
Gene Kaskiew, who collected
seven field goals and four fouls for

loosened up somewhat
fourth quarter as Jotia
their opponents, 8-5, to
game.

Pete Traklmowlcz and Bobby
Ryan were Iona's big men offen-
sively with point productions of
six and four, respectively. Leahy
and Richie Peck accounted for all
the Holy Cross scoring with three
counters apiece.

Vlllanova made a serious bkt to
make a fight of It during the' sec-
ond half, which started last Satur-
day, by overwhelming Seton Hall,
29-10, with a well balanced at-
tack.

Vlllanova, coached by Jack Coley
was off to the races as early as the
opening period when they sent
Seton Hall trailing, 10-2. Gerry
Miller was the big gun for Vllla-
nova in the opener with six points.
The score at the half showed Villa-
nova but front, 15-J, after out-

Woodbridge Hole
Edge; Brooks Leac

BOBBY KASKO, a senior at Woodbrtdge High School, is one ot
the reasons for the Barrons' recent winning streak which hoisted
the local facers above the .500 mark. lie is currently leading
Coach John Tomrzuk's club offensively, 108 points in six games.

Lotario, of Fords Boys Club
Top Scorer in Senior Loop

producing Seton Hall, 5-2, in the
second stanza.

Coley's dribblers were also good
in (he third period, overpowering
their opponents, 8-0, and In the
final frame they held Seton Hall
even at $-6.

Gerry Miller reaped individual
scoring laurels for Vlllanova after
ringing up six field goals for 12
counters, while Nell Casey follow-
ed with 10. Seton Hall's best from

WOODBRIDGE-Tony Lotario
of the Fords Boys Club took over
the scoring leadership in the Rec-
reation Senior Basketball League
this week with 80 points in, four
games.

Lotario, who has been averaging
20 points per game, accumulated
his present total by firing 29 field
goals and 22 fouls through the bas-
kets. He has been mairuy respon-
sible for his team's tie for first
place in the American Division of
the Leagde.

Close behind Lotario in the
scoring department is Angelo Ar-

has participated in only three
games thus far.

Paiak, another St. James'
performer with only three games
under his belt, is settled in third
place with 36 counters. He rang
up 17 two pointers and a foul.

Beauticians Close
Cap in Iselin Loop

^'iy A puir of Play
in. Pusuw and Ern-

<MU counters apiece.
> on lUmprnft
i'.f highest scoring

'•itsuii, the Hopclavn
"i un offensive ram-
"••>• Kebounders by s
.illy

•'• •'»<! Johnny Pastor
••'•' Iur Hopelawn,

"' -M and 23 Into
:;l "if lU'boundtri'

"•>"' Ilowell, who col-
'"i l l tS.

"•' '^gue games, the
v<> tripped theBe-

li:>-35, and st. Art'

•'•*»

39-22.
was the big gun
'or st. Cecelia's,

recorded l l (or8t.
t'heScreamln'J'i.

style to tact Holy Trinity of Perth
Amboy. 26-33, in another thriller.

The Metuchen club took over in
the first quarter to send Holy Trin-
ity behind by a 6-3 tally. Both

Sports Quiz

College has
'h University
t Th

never
In a

Row to score yourself: Mark
your iholoes 1-1-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct flrst pick, five
or a second, three for a third and

fourth

straight
| 'iettysburg In
"<<• »f t h e

trl-
the

"'••>, uartmeuUj CoJUi*
n'ltwn gutrd, v » I f

v"Uey Ml«Uao t»0
•'•̂  (Jrand R«pista,MI«b«

won two
district

WE'VE
GOT IT ! !

Avenel Schoolboys
Triumph in Debut
W O O D B R I D O E — Avenel

launched its season in the Town-
ship Qremmar School Basketball
League successfully by edging a
Fords-Keasbey-Hopelawn combine,
31-29, in a game which took place
at the Barron Avenue court.

Harry Jones, Avenel's talented
eager, reaped the game's Individ-
ual scoring laurels alter checking
In with nine field goals and a foul
for 19 points. His consistent shoot-
Ing kept Avenel In tne race all the
way.

The outcome of the content was
practically decided as early as the
first quarter when Avenel romped
to a 7-2 lead. After that, the Fords-
Keasbey~Hopelawn club outshot
their opponents. 11-8, in the sec-
ond period and then proceeded to
hold them «ven in the third and
fourth stanzas, 6-8 and 10-10,

Bob Varlese was the big gun for
Pords-Keasbey-Hopelawn with 12
counters, -while Roger Palaclo fol-
lowed In the scoring column, toss-

Dangeli's rattled off their fourth
straight In the National Division
by trouncing Stan's Bar of Hope-
lawn, 61-46. The Iseiin club now
has a two game edge in the circuit.

Herman Suppe and Bill Oyer, a
couple of former Barron cagers,
sparked Dangeli's attack through
the game with 18 points apiece,
Stan's most accurate shooter with
10 counters each were Gerry Mc-
Cabe.'Tony Latario and Bernle
Check.

The Eldorados tasted victory
for the first time this season in the
American Division after posting
a 38-28 win over the St. Cecelia
C.Y.O. from Iselin.

One of the most outstanding
features of try* game was ' the
ability of the Eldorados' defense to
hold the Saints to single field goals
In the first 'and second quarters.
After running up a one-sided 18-4
lead during the first half, the El-
dorados were outplayed in the sec-
ond half by St. Cecelia's, 24-20.

No doubt the hero's role during
the game was awarded to Steve
Mezaros, who led the
with '25 points by way of nine two
pointers and seven tosses from the
foul line. Al Pvevit and Bob Horn-
ing were Iselin's best with clus-
ters of 10 and 9.

a shooting standpoint was Johnny
Doros, who hit the nets accurately
for eight markers.

St. John's made the most of a
first half splash to subdue Ford-
ham by a comfortable 20-M) score.

Richie Toth, Fordham's depend-
able center, was outstanding
throughout the game with his de-
fensive work and his contribution
of 11 points to his team's total.
His teammate. Paul Nagy, flipped
In eight counters.

St. John's ouUcored Fordham,
9-3, in the first period and 2-1 in
the second. Fordham held the up-
per hand slightly in the third ses-
slon, 3-2, but St. John's bounced
baok, 7-3, in the fouith.

Sam Lomonico and Sergio Ger-
manario were Fordham's best
shooters with totals of six and
three.

The second round of the second
half schedule will be played Sat-
urday morning at the St. James'
court pn Amboy Avenue. Iona is
slated to fa«e Villanova in the first
game at nine o'clock; while an
hour later St. John's takes on Holy
Cross. The third game of the
morning at eleven will have Ford-
ham meeting head on with Seton
Hall,

mando, an All Township eager,
who has 72 points to his credit thus
far. Armando, a member of Dan-
gell's, has pinpointed 30 field goals
and 12 free throws.
. 8UU in.ito.race tor offensive
honors are Ronnie Grant of the
Ivy's who has 66 points, Harold
Perry of Arty and George's with
60, and another Ivy eager, Lee Jor-
dan, who recently ran his total up
to 59.

In' the Intermediate League,
Daniel Black is coasting along at
the top of the heap with 87 count-
ers. The St, Cecelia flash In five
game^accounted for 36 shots Iiom

TEAM

Payne's Lunch
Ideal Beauty Salon ....
Jag's Sporting Goods
Cooper's Dairy
Miele's Excavating ....
MaryiS" Dress Shop

STANDINGS
W

32
27'/a
25V2

. 24'/2

. 23
. 22

Iselin Lumber 21
Al's Sunoco 16

WOODBRIDOE - Couch Jntp
TomcBuk dWft't predict big thli
for hi* Barrons this season on t!
new spacloiw court at the new h
school, but from the way they hi
bffn shaping up lately, the
Blazers have a gqod chance
completing their first winning
son In four years. Woodbridge
tthve st golden opportunity to 1;
irovo their 4-3 record toi
Writ AB ft game at St
Stateh Island, Is scheduled ag
Curtis High School.

The Barrons clashed with
tis enrlin this season and w
off the court with a 65-48 vie1

Curtis has u disappointing
record thus far and thire isn't
reason why Woodbridge should
repeat their earlier perform
despite the fact that they will
playing In an unfamiliar gyB>.,,v*

A glance nt the Barrons' pait
nxiurris show they lost to Per$t
Amboy 58-54; 3ayrevi)|e 67-J|{
and to Carteret 47-41; while tl
upended the Alumni 68-54;
River 61-48; lBt. Mary's 57-43;
Curtis. In seyen games, Torriczi
club has scored 377 points aga

i their opponents 367.
I It is difficult to single out
I one plnyer as the key man to
i Burtons' recent success, since
entire squad has been lmprovll
with each game. However,
Kasko, a senior, has'been the loejV
dribbler's most consistent
and at the present is leading
team with 108 points. The 6-1
ter accumulated his total by s
ing 37 field goals and 34 fouls.

Brooks Paces Mates
Randy Brooks, a transfer

dent from Curtis High", is the
sity playraaker, but has also
effective from a shooting s
Point with 94 markers. He leads
team in the field goal shooting
partment with 41. # . •

Eddie Semlnskl, another sentjh
ranks third among the WoodbrtiBp
scorers with-69 points by way of.ffe
shots from the floor and just thrft
free throws. He is considered o»e
of the unheralded varsity star*;;;?

Although he has tallied only
points thus far this season, Ji
Gonyo of Fords is rated one of
Barrons' best defensive pla;
His rebounding In the last
games has been outstanding
TomcKuk is looking for the
star to get even better with a>
experience. This is Gonyo's
year of varsity competition.

After the Curtis High scrap td-
morrow night, the Red Blazers TT-
tum home to prepare for thtif
tussle with Union High at t$e
local gym Tuesday night.

L
16
30 Vi
22 Vi
23'A
25

27'
31 Vt

ISELIN—The second place Ideal

Beauty Salon closed in on front-

running Payne's Lunch in the St.

1

Dartmouth College varsity
ketball guard, Larry Blades, also

Foyll's basketball coach loaded
his beam and started off for Al
luwe for a game. At Alluwe, the
coach packed h)s team into the
bus and off they went to Foyil
They passed each other on th'
highway, stopped and discovere
a tnlxup as to where the game wa
to .be played. It was finally de

is an outfielder with the varsity I dijed to come back here, but then

ing in seven v
Although the outcome was one

sided in Woodbrldge's favor, the
di

ine point for a correct
holet. Twenty is average; tlUrty,

forty, very good; and fifty
is ptrfiot. Today's set of questions
perUta to boxing

1. John L, pulUvan wg* the first
wcotnlsed heavjwlght champion
if the world and he ruled his divi-

sion from 1BM-1WSI. N»me the
country In wWch he wa* bom.

) Ireland < ) «nnto»d * > Wotted
States ( )

2. The*- . -»•- - - - . • , i
w«i»ht champions from M»*lc<M
sine* 180!). Juan *ur»*#-WM
Name th« o t h * who won U)«

to 19ty ""'
}L*uro galas < > 81xto

baseball team and If 1057 captain-
elect of that team.

he floorboards and 15 from the
oul line.

The Thunderbirds' Pete Martiak
.nd Allan Yanovsky of the Hope-
awn Indans are tied for second
lace in the scoring derby with 70

joints apiece. Martiak has the
edge in field goals with 29, while
Yanovsky has the better foul
hooting mark at 14.

Jim Dunda is currently setting
the pace in the Junior League with
a total of 50 points in four games
or a 12.5 average. The Scheno's

Cities Service star has 21 field
goals and eight fouls to his credit
thus far.

Ballo in 2nd Place
Second place is being held by

Eddie Ballo of St. James', who has
47 points by way of 21 field goals
and five free throws. It must be
pointed out, however, that Ballo

Cecelia Women's Bowling Leagtfcl
after wining two out of three
games. The Beauticians won the
first arid third tilts, 717-707 and
718-688, while losing the second,
682-615.

Fla Vaillancourt, the Beautt-

Golf Instruction
(or

dans' veteran bowler, was at peak
form hitting the pins for a 450
series, while her teammates, Elea-
nor Kunskin and Helen Cheke,
trailed with tallies of 440 'and 420,
respectively. Stettie Saley and
Vicky Karausky were the top per-
formers for Payne's Lunch after
racking up scores pf 444 and. 427.

Iselin Lumber displayed remark-
able form while taking Al's Sun-
oco in three straight games by
scores of 714-702, -764,629 and
679-^56.

Mae Ptneault rattled off games
of 183, 201 and 131 for a 515 set
to pace the Lumberjacks, wh/le
Mary Murgacz was close behind,

CRANFORD—Harold Langd
professional at the Colonia Coij
try Club, Woodbridge, will be
Instructor for beginners and
vanced golf courses at the sprSBt
semester of the Cranford Adult
School. The classes begin Wp*
ruary 7 at Cranford High Schlpl
and continue for ten consecutive
Thursday evenings.

Harold, a member of the Pep-
fessional Golfers' Associatjttt,
eame to Colonia In March 18W.
He Joined the Cranford Adgi
School faculty for the first t i l t
last fall. -;f

Registry will be held February
I and 4 from 7 to 9 P. M. at
ford High School. The beginn
class will meet at 8:30 P. M. M
the advanced class at 9:30 ?.$£.'

Bellowing service with the U , £ .

weren't any officials available. Th
game ended up as a scrimmage.

I. Who W«s the oldestfUrhtor at
Wto hoW the heavyweight " "

) Prlmo C « n « a

) Jtwi #nwrkey < ) Jim
L Cm m nam* <•"«
Uinpkta who died in 1925 befare

opportunity to defend

game was actually close during the
first half. Both clubs scored four
joints apiece in the flrft and seer
nd frames to reach the rest period

tied up at 8-8.
Woodbrldge's offensive began to

lick effectively In the second half
nd as a result, they encountered

little difficulty outscorlng Iselin,
-4, In the third period and 11-4

ill the fourth.
Take Offenslvt Ho«o»

Richie Qoodale and Frank Ur-
ban plucked offensive honors for
Woodbrldg* after inserting totals
of eight j»nd six Into the scoring
column. Iftslin's most accurat*

The Woodbridft Township Rcctvatlon Department BasektbaU
schedule or the week of fjwuur 28, 1957, Is as foU«ws:

SENIOR LEAGUE
MONDAY

ivy'* vs. St. Cecelia's CYO_Bafr»n Avenue, 7 P. M.
Jdorado's vs. Sewaren A. A, Barren Avenue, 8 9. M. •
ords Boy« Club vs. Arty A Gwrge's Tavern, Barron Avenue, 9 T. M.
Iberty A. C. vs. Stan's Bar, H»p»l»wn, 1 P. M.

DangeU's vs. Jiggs Tavern, Hofe^wn, 8 P. M.

Scheno's Records
Junior League Win

Liberty A. C. vs. St. CeceuVa CV©, Banpn Avenue, 8 P. M.
Jiff* Tavern vs. Stan's Pan Barfon Avenue, 9 P. M.
Fords Beys Cinb vs. Ivy's, Foris H, 1 V. M.
eidor»d«'s vs. Arty & Georft's Tavern, fords 14, 8 P. M.
Das««U'i vs. Sewaren A. A,, Per* 14, 9 P. M,

INTERftQg>fATV LEAGUE
TIWDAY

vs. Pliyboys, BarfO» Avnme, 7 F. 1&.
_. ._^w ._ . ,vt. Rcboundcn, lfti|r»B Atn^nue, 8 P. H.
Si, JsittW1 CM6 vs. St. CecdiA'i <JYO, BfirroB Avenue, » P. M.

Celts vs. Hopelawn I D # I M , VifM I f 1 T. "
St. Andrew's vp. Sewaren A. C., f W ^ l f e f *•**>

W»W»T* vs. Avenel Frtftntefffef, ft* U. » t, M,

s
teaser was James Cunningham,
who pumped 10 points Lntp the
nets.

«s

ts.
Port Reading took on Colon)* In

Ui« third fame of the optntfg
round and had little troubU
they set up a 32-6 victory,

Jimmy Covino. Port a f
verssW* >th)0il, contributed fjvi
(UW ioaJ» to lead his team, wfcj|p
JtoM VornWfl and Richard
Polite trailed with clusters
eight and six.

v \ •"* *

K4i»r HtU Boys Club vs. , Fords M, 8 1 . M.
W AjBirew'* vs. Kelner ColU, Bvr»9>**«»•, I P. M,
AvMNri PntibyterUnt vs. IUb««Ad>4 JW">n Avenue, 8 P. M.

i» vs. T h u n d e r b W i . | m l i i | 1T, M.

St. CMWU»'« cm n, Hut!*** Itfkm UNMHW, 8 ff. M.

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

St. James' 4 0
3cheno's Cities Service .... 2 2
Woodbridge Demons 1 1
lopelawn Indians 1 2
Bertola mi Brothers 0 3

WOODBRIDOE—Only one gaqu
as played In the Recreation
unlor Basketball League this

.>ast week between Scheno's Cities
Service and the Hopetawn Indians.
Scheno's took the close game, 19-
7, to move Into'undisputid pos-

session of second place in the
tendings.

Bcheno's can thank.Jim Lunda
or their lofty perch in the league
lneu{l since he was a tower '
jtreng/th oo offense, chalking
sly field gQ&tt and one foul for li
points. His closest rival on the vic-
torious squad was Al«x Katko, who
ran up four markers.

The scoring was actually Close
throughout th« first half, but
when the Intermission rolled
around, the *fcidtens injoyed a
comfortaW* U-1 fcad.(The com
plexion of the tussle changed In
th* third and fourth sessions when
the Cities Service quintet came
through With a 13 point splash to
wrap it up by lust two points.

Frank Utrano, Hopelawn's '

chalking up an impressive 512
series. Estelle Eosso 486, and Lil-
lian Kaluskel 424, were the Oas
Pumpers' most effective bowlers
during the match.

2 Wins for JM'S
Jag's Sporting Goods took full

advantage of bumper night to post
two victories over Cooper's Dairy
and move into undisputed posses-
sion of third place. Jag's were at
their best, winning the end games,
6S4T808 and 692-845, while drop-
ping the'middle clash, 671-668.

Jag's can attribute their success
over the Dairymaids to Iolene
Mastapeter and Vilma Innamotfati,
who came through with scores of
469 and 442- Maryon Clancy Keg-'
lstered a 445 set for Cooper's Pairy.

Mary's D«ss Shop moved a step
to the first division after staking
Miele's Excavating in two out of
three contests. The Dressmakers
were on the beam In the first find
third games, taking them by scores
of 880-074 ind T23-698, but lost
out in (he second, 719-697.

Louise Sinclair, the Dressmak-
ers' star, was <n rare form,

Marines during World War
Harold became head pro at
Elks Country Club, Richmd
Indiana, and played the wij
circuit that year. He served
apprenticeship as shop boy
the late Emil "Dutch" Leofl
head .pro at Old Fort Golf
Indiana, Pa. After two years
the Marines in the Pacific
Harold was returned to Camp
Jeune, North Carolina, and
assigned to the 36-hole
there.

Harold also served at the
ant Valley Country ClBib
nellsvllle, Pa., and the West
ter Country Club, West C
Pa.

After playing tha role of
the Kid" on TV, Paul N<
wanted to do the same before
cameras, so Warners gave him
green light. It will get unds-rfM
next spring. ., l

e , r
Ing up a 46fi, while Alt* Ryan ana"
Mary Oleckna followed with three
game counts of 435 and 434. The
Excavators' big gun during the
mateh was Marie Remeler, who re-
corded games of 172, 144 and 190
for a 506 seYies.

Frank U p
ward, was his Ujarn's best with 10

Four members pf. Yale's. Ivy
League football team were «e
loot* to the Ivy

Th

Vice President Nixon, reti
to Washington from Austria,
dared the revolt in Hungary^
International communism a
tal blow.

iootfcwll
t

* o y jwW)
team. They vet* BJULPIWI Lop*ta,

d khjk d mguard;
I ? %

and

players fro|| Oaiimouth and tiro
from flrown tlstf were on'the

MIN1MXIM *

8iavic» I
OALL
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TWENTY THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1M7
INDEPENDENT-LEAl)

GUYS
F R O M A H A R R / S O N

FORDS-W00DBK
RI. No. 9, V 4 MILE from TWHPKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 - Girden State

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P.

MINT O Oft A. M. 1 H P- M.
urtn ounuH

HOURS: Z 9:30
Wr «f II only top name*

NOKGE - HOTPOINT - ADMIRAL

BRAND NEW
IN SEALED CRATES

REFRIGERATOR
CU6IC FEET

<ro»* top freeaser

Shelve* on door

1957 model, famous
name

We sell all top brands - RCA. Feddfrs. Deering,
Philco. Coolerator

BRAND NEW
IN SEALED CRATES

AIR CONDITIONER
TON

|] Flush Mounting

Automatic Thermostat,

Famous Manufacturer,

Pre-Season BELOW COST Price!

BRAND NEW - SEALED CRATE
1957 - TOP NAME $

21'TELEVISION
COMSOLETTE Front

Speaker

HOTPOINT
"DELUXE"

Fully Automatic

WASHER Ail Porcelain In and Out

Sediment Ejector

Plus Sfmit. IniUlUUon Hid DtlivftJ

• Hardwood arm rests • V i n y l fabric

covering • double welted • rubber

tired wheels • 31" wide - 7 5 " long

DELUXE-KING SIZE

5 position

ALUMINUM
CHAISE LOUNGE

With hinerspriag cushions

PRE-SEASON R e g . $59.95]

Sale Special!
ALUMINUM CHAISE

(As Illistrated)
NOW ONLY

(THRU JAN. 7)

"SIGNAL"
Combination Electric

HEATER FAN
Vcnturi Design

Fan Forced and
Radiant Heat

5700 BTUJPH

$-| *| .95
Automatic

Thermo Model

$12.95

HAS
COOLING
POWER

OF

10 in. FAN

LIMITED TIME!

j BUY BELOW WHOLESALE!
ALU TOYS and QAMES

LIONEL TRAINS
CASHIER WILL NOW DEDUCT

AN ADDITIONAL 2 5 %
From Our LOW Discount Prices

«kcd

1st Quality

S A L E ! jockey &Fip
ICE SKATES!

BELOW COST SALE
Solid Mapk or Blonde

DROP SIDE ^fc 4 ^ AT

CRIBM95
Reg. $45.00 Im \ |

HARD SIDE

THAYER i l ft
STROLLER * v

Reg. $39.95

JIVEMLE
FtRMTl RE DEFT.

FORDS ONLY!

Deluxe Innerspring

CRIB MATTRESS
$9.95Wftproof

Pyroxalin Cover
Ref. $39.95

ADI LT SIZE
RECLINING SWIVEL

ROCKER
Reg.

19.95
3 DAYS ONLY

WATCH
REPAIR DEPT

ANY ^ AT( II

t Cleaned
t Oiled
• Adjusted

.99
(F0RD8 ONLY 1

AutonuUti ind (h i

LADIES' REG. 2.99

2 pc. No Iron Cotton

PAJAMAS

Hra uiloml tut
nstfllj slylti.

RraukrloUi kni Fliut.
Prlau with *kiu »nd

StiM M-4*.

GIRLS' REG. 3.98

ORLON

CARDIGANS

.99

MEN'S REG. 19.95

TOGGLE COATS

'8-I7

-SANFORIZED
REG T « V BT • t ' t n PEABODT

CO INC .. .

e
Circle stitchtd
for double uplift

GUARANTEED
1 FULL YEAR
A B C Cups
SiHS 32-40
In white only v
Sold in package of I only
Comes wrapped in plastic bag
Fine quality cotton

LADIES' REG. 6.98

100% Wool Flannel

Sheath SKIRTS

.59

Dttrinc-
Milliktn
(abrics.

Seat Hoed.
Smart pwtel
colon.
Pattel Tweeds

abo in-
cluded

S b o 21-31.

LADIES' REG. 98<-

32 in. WIDE

Silk Scarves

LADIES' REG. 2.W

CORDUROY

CAPRI PANTS

.99

Tapered Less

Ivy L o m e Back

Has One Pocket

Black and Turtioois

SIRS 10-18

INFANTS REG. 2.39

FAMOUS MAKE

SLEEPING
BAGS

2 for

Ueatrwcifht cotton kmi
Sleephubaf
Zipper front
Soft pastel shade*

and B

Mm REG. 3.9K
Galey & Lord

SPORT SHIRTS
1.79

B*fcotl(ui maud n i »oM »l»'(l |M'lr'"!
with » nwtched voclut on evr. " "
Included i«||o Mt WMb»bI( "!>-"'"
Kliet iJ-M.L-XL.


